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, C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IHualcoll - - TcxiiK.

H. 8. McCONNELL,

Xltorncy - nt - "L.U-W- ,

'enwAW0V3:wy

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskkm., - - Texas.

13. 13. GULWI3K.T,
Physician & Slirgeon.

Offer bla tervlcoato the jieoplo of Haskell
andintronu'llng country.

OOlceatTtrrell'a Drug xtore.

J. E. 1L.IN13H13Y,

PZfYSICM' & SURGEDV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office) Phone No. 12.

Iteitdenei honeNo It.
Office North side Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Orflce over tlie Bnulc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$900Salary Yearly.
Men andwomen of good nddreea to repreaont
a, tomato travel Ai'polntln agptita, other

for local work looking after our Intirvata,
800O f alary guaranteed yearly, extra,

andcxpecira, rapid advancement,old
vatnulUhedhoaap Grand chance for tarneit
manor woman toaccure pleimant,permanent
voaltlon, liberal Inconio and futnro. haw,
brilliant lines. Wrltuatnneo

'STAFFORD PRESS,
S3 Chnrch St., New Haven, Conn.

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTOK.NLT-AT-L- A ,

Haskell, - Texas.

tSTOffice over BANK.

Take life as it comes, and make

the most of all circumstances, but
for a bad cough or cold, take hai.--

LAKDS HOREHOUND-VIWPr-t- hc best--

known remedy for quick relief and
sure cure. Price, 25 and 50 cents
at Baker'sdrug store.

Czolgosz who attemptedto assas-

sinate PresidentMcKinley held per-

sistently and stubbornly for several
days to the statement that the at
tempted assassinationwas not the
result of a plot or conspiracy but
that he aloneconceived the purpose
and put it into execution and that
he alone was responsiblefor the act.
The last papers,however, bring the
statement that the miscreant has
confessed that he was theinstrument
of a regularly formed anarchist plot
and that the police are in possession
of the written instructions given to
Czolgosz as the selected assassin to
getherwith other documents which

ijVf--
, iurnisn ciews 10 ine gang, iris saia

"fti'that many arrests are expected to

L

be madeas a result this information.
Czolgosz has never expressed the
slightest regret for his act. '

Questions Asswered

Yes, August Flower still has the
largest saleof any medicine in the
..V.I.km. Iwn.lrl .. vm t. I . .. andVIT1II.CU WlfllU 1UUI muiiicia

4 grandmothers'neverthoughtof using

; v'a'-- lu XiUI;aklUII Ui 4111- -

f'Jtousness. Doctors were scarce, and
vthev seldom heard of Annenriir.itis.

(aV Nervous Prostrationor Heart failure,

tf etc. iney useu August iiowcr to

l) cleanout the system and stop fer--

. ,i mentation01 unaigesieaioou, regu--

j late theaction of the liver, stimulate
the nervousand organicaction of the

.system,and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head--

cachesand other aches. You only
priced a few dosesof Green's August
w Flower, in liquid form, to make you

satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Grcj 'srfrue
Almanac. For sale by J, B, Baker.

Mr, H. S. Post and family mov-

ed back to town this week, to the
I'osid enceboughtof Dr, Ltndsey.

Notlco of First Hooting of Creditor

IN 'I UK DISTKK.T COURT OF Till: UN'I- -
IKt SIATI.S I OR THE NOP1IIKKN

DIS'IKICT 01 1KXAS IN

IIANKKUP1CV,

In the Matter of
K. II Me Km. In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt
To the creditorsof R. II. McKec

of Haskell in the County of Haskell,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is herebygiven that on the
nth day of Sept. a. ., 1901, the
said R. II. McKeewasduly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at the
Stumford Inn at Stamford,in JonesI

county,Texas,on the 24th day of
Septembera. n., 1901, at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon,at which time the
said creditors may attend,prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such oth
er misiness as may properly come
before said meeting.

Liabilities, $10324.27. Exempt as-

sets reported,$7 15.00. Assets sub-

ject to debt reported,$10388.59.
K K LhCETT.

Referee in Hankruptcy.
Abilene, Tcxis, Sept nth, 1901.

A Mglit or Terror
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burn-ha- m

of Machias, Me., when the doc-

tors said she would die from Pneu-

monia before morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night, but shebegged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
had more than once saved her life,
and cured her of Consumption.After
taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her. This mar-

vellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all throat, chestand lung dis-

eases. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Baker'sdrug store.

E. S Peters, of Calvert, Tex.,
presidentof the Texas Cotton Grow-

ers ProtectiveAssociation, has issued
a letter of advice to cotton growers
in which he sas there is every

that the crop will be short
and the demandheavy. He thinks
middling cotton will go to to cents,
and headvisesfarmers to market the
crop slowly holding back to influ-

encethe market and get the the
benefit of the rise on the bulk of the
crop.

Notice Cattlemen and Breeders

All cattlemenwho want thorough-
bred short-hor-n bulls or heifers or
gradesof either sex, will do well to
see Martin & Wilson before they
placetheir orders,or buy this kind
of stuff.

They representHalsell, the Ken-

tucky breeder,who will have two
carsof the bestshort-hor- n Kentucky
bulls shippedto Jones and Haskell
county this fall. If you are interest-
ed in the pricesand want some of
thesefine cattle sec Martin & Wil-

son, tf

jjBfflarfV &Jf A I

STOPSPAIN
Athens,Tenn.,Jan.17, IBM.

Everalnco the. tlrat appearanceol ray
mcns.esthoy were very Irregular and I
autferod vtitli grout ualn In mi hlpf,
back; Htomaclt an,d lega, with ferribls
bearing down palaa In the abdomen.
During the pntt month I hare been
taking Wlno of Cardul and Tbodford'a
Wack-Draugh-t, and I puiied themonth-
ly periodwithout pain for the tlrat time
ra yoara. - Naxniu Davi.

What Is life warth to t woman sutler-In-g

like Nannie Davis suffered? ,Yel
there arewomen In thousandsel homes

are bearing those terrible
menstrualpirns In silence. If you art
one of thesewe want la vay thai fhlt
same

IWIME"CARDUI
will bring you permanentrelief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000women have been completely
cured by Wine ol Cardul. Thesewom-

en suffered fr;om leucorrhoea,Irregular
menses, headaohe, baokaohe, and
bearing down pains. Wine Of Cardul
will flop all these aohesand pains
lor you. Purchasea 11.00 bottle ef
Wine ol Cardul le-d- and lake II In
the privacy ol year home.

For advlraand lltaralort, addrtaa.irrlna urop-toiA- a,

"Ttra'Lamca" Advlaorr INn.al,"Th rvialtanoegaMadlcU C&, Crgltanoo .
Twin.

Mr. Hunter Lanier will attend
tov Uncle Sam'sbusinessat the post-offi- ce

during Mr, Dodaon's absence.

Everybody Help'

Mr. 11. Flcisclihaucr, immigration
and advertisingagentol the Texas
Central railway.camc in Thursday
and again took up the question with
our people of joining the railway
company in making an exhibition of
the productsof our county at the
Dallas fair and also providing tome
special advertising matter setting
forth the advantagesof our town and
county, prclerably in the form of an
extra edition of the local paper.

A meetingof citizenswas held at
the court house on Thursday night
when it was determinedto join in the
exhibit and a committee was ap--

pointed to solicit funds to defray the
'necessaryexpensesof a man to co in
chargeof the exhibit and also of
providing advertising matter. The
chairmanof the meeting was charged
with the duty of sending men with
wagons over the county to gather up
such material as they can find for
the exhibit. It was understood that
thesewould make the round next
Wednesday,18th, and fanners are
earnestlyrequested to look about
their crops, locatechoice specimens
for them, also it is desired that all
who can and will bring in specimens
of anything they have that is a tair
sampleot its kind, as the partieswho
go out will not be able to go to every
farm.

If all will help we can make a

good showing for our county.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich.,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indiges-
tion and stomach troublethat I ever
used, For years I suffered from dys-

pepsia,at times compelling me to
stay in bed and causing me untold
agony I am completely cured by
Kodol DyspepsiaCure. In recom-

mending it to friends who suffer from
indigestion I always offer to pay for
it il it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." Terrells drug store.

In the local option election in
Hopkins county last week the pros
won by over a thousandmajority.

Working Night aud Day

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
changeweaknessinto strength, ss

into energy, brain-fa-g into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Sold by J. B. Baker.

Miss Maud Isbell spent several
days this week in the countryvisiting
the family of Mr. T. A. Mayes.

Many physicians are now pres-

cribing Kodol DyspepsiaCure regu-

larly having found that it is the best
prescriptionthey can write because
it is the one preparationwhich con-

tains the elementsnecessary to di-

gest not only some kinds of food but
all kind and it therefore cures indi-

gestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Terrells drug store.

The French and Russians are
hobnobingtogetherot late in a way
to causea little uneasinessin Euro-

peancircles. There is a suspicion
that they havean appetitefortuikey.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C,
says; "I took medicine20 years for
asthmabut one bottle of One Mm
ute Cough Cure did me more good
than any thing else during that time.
Best cough cure. Terrells drug store

A monster baby show, in which
not less than one thousand young
Americansfrom a few months to
three yearsof age are expected to
participate, is to be the leading at-

traction at the State fair on Monday,
the 30th.

Dr, Gilbert returnedon Monday
from his trip to Dallas.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontainsall ot tho
dlgestants and digestsall kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefand never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Theroost sensitive
stomachscan takeIt. Fy Ususomany
thousands ot dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationof gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating,
tilctlug unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It MM' hlbut 4m ym'i4

fcH. boufe contain W time tuc Ute. alat.
C. E, TERRELL.

PresidentWill Recover

The latest news from the Presi-
dent is very gratifying. The physi-
cians and surgeonsin attendanceon
him say that the danger point has
been passed,that he is taking and
assimilatingfood properly, that hit
wounds arc healing nicely and with-
out any appearanceof inflammation
settling in Upon this statement
of facts they expressthe opinion that
he will recover.

DEAD
The above report of the Presi-

dent's condition was based on the
reports in the papeis received Fri-

day morning. Later in the day a
report was in circulation on the
streetsthat the Presidentwas dead.

Going to the central telephoneof-

fice we learned that reports came
from the office at Seymour and Abi-ilcn- e

at 1:30 sayingthat on account
of the development of unfavorable
symptoms Thursday night the sur-
geons called a consultationand that
at 3 a. m. (Friday wording) an em-

ergency operationwas performed n
the Presidentand that at 4 o'clock
he began to sink rapidly and the
Cabinetwas summonedto his side
from Washington. At noon he was
very low with no indicationof a rally.
A messageat 4 p. m. stated there
was no changefor the better and no
hope for his recovery was entertained.

After part of this issue of the pap-

er had beenprinted anothermessage
came announ ng that the President
died at 6:30o'clock(Friday evening )

Stood Death off

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henri-

etta, Tex., oncefooled a grave-digge-r.

He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continued theiruse
until he was wholly cured. I am
sureElectric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills
diseasegerms and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid
neys and bowels, curesconstipation,
dyspepsia,nervousdiseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at Baker's
drug store.

The Uvalde county boy with "X-ra- y

eyes," about Vnose wonderful
gift or power to see and locate
streamsof water far down in the
earth so much has been published,
was recently taken to Beaumont to
try his powers in locating oil. He
was in chargeof Uvalde people who
proposed to stake their money on
his powers. They secured landout-
side of the known oil field and had
the boy to go over it and he located
a spot where he told them they
would find oil. They promptly or-

ganizeda company,already have a
derrick erected and have ordered
drilling machinery to put the matter
to a thorough test. The result will
be watchedfor with no little interest.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N.
H.: "I purchaseda bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure when suffering
with a cough doctors told mewas in-

curable. One bottle relieved me.the
second and third almostcured. To
day I am a well man." Terrells drug
store.

News of the attempted assassina-
tion of PresidentMcKinley came as
a real shock to the people, as a clap
of thunder from a clear sky, and the
universal expressions of regret and
sympathy.mingledwith themost em-

phatic condemnationand denuncia
tion of the act of the minion of hate
and rebellion against society who
dared to lay his unhallowedhand on
the chief executiveof the grandest
and freest governmenton. earth, left
no room to doubt thatwhen it comes
to a questionof national import we

are one people again, that in the
heartsof our people there is no
North and no South whena blow is

struck at the national lite or honor.
The whole mannerand spirit of the
people showed that in such a contin-

gency partisan spirit and sectional
lines were forgotten in a common
sorrow, regret and resentment.

The fact that an overwhelming
majority of our people are opposed
to thepolitical principlesandpolicies
as exemplified in President McKin-ley'- s

administrationonly emphasizes
more forcibly the sincerity of their
concern,not alone in its public as
pect, but their eager inquiries for
news from day to day and their ex-

pressionsof synbathy and regret
showed that back, of and above all
political differences there is a ' deep
respee1 lur tt "E1niutimiey as a
man,

YOUR WANTS...

a.

That is what we have tried to do anticipate the wants of everybody in all this country 'with a
large stock of goods which ue selectedin the great Chicago mart with all the careand ability at
our command as the result of miny years experiencein selectinggoods for this market, and we
bought them as cheip as money could buy them. Buying for three house9, Graham, Haskell and
Munday, mnde our purchaseslarge enough to command the lowest figures. And, we are pleased
to say that we secured many of our goods at lower prices than we expected,and they will go out
to our customersat low prices.

We invite

...ANTICIPATED,

correspondingly

you to come and look over our stock, which is now arriving and will soon be complete, conf-
idently believing that we can supply your wants for any thing usually found in a first-cla- ss dry

goods store. It would be impossible to enumerateeverything here, so we will
find our stock very complete in all Che latestClPeSS faDFiGS for
latest novelties,trimmings and ladies ready made wear

OUR MILLINERY

that

This departmentwill, if possible, be better And more completethan ever before.
It be in chargeof Miss Dada Lyon of Chicago, where she has been, with the exception

of two seasonsspent in Texas,for six years in the great millinery eitablishment ot Edson, Keist
iV Miss Lyon personallyselected millinery and we feel sureour lady friends will find it

up to date a place where they can get as fine and hatsas Chicago or New York
can furnish and muchcheaper.

Our Line of
the every day wear, is very

Come and

F. C.

the

Co.

values

I pleasedto announceto my old customersand the many new

ones I hope to have from among the new people who have settled in Has-

kell county during the past year, that I am now ready for the Fall trade
with a very

Mil
I think you will find in this stock about anything you want the

line of StapleDry Goods and Ladies DressGoods of the latest designs
and colorings You will also find along theseall of the latest trim-

mings and notions required to and embelisha lady's costumein the
most approved styleof the day. .

You are cordially invited to call inspect goods the
confidant assurancethat you will find prices right when compared with
others.

Are You Guilty!

There has long been gossip about
a certain Atchison woman gossip
that did her very great harm; that al-

most starvedher, in fact. Lately a
man took occasion to look up the
truthfulness thegossip.

The women he interviewed ssid
"everybody knew about it."

"But what do you know about it?"
the man askedone woman.

She confessed sheknew nothing.
Other women were visited, and

theyknew nothing; some idle person
had starteda vicious story, and a lot
01 otherwisewortny people nau ac-- (

cepted As a result, a worthy wo

man has been punished unjustly aid
almoststarved. Her relatives have
desertedher; she has become an out-

cast; she has heardher children cry
for food all because of untruthlul
stories told about her.

Are you doing anything of this
kind? And if you are,can you afford
itr Is it honestto accept a rumor
as the truth a rumor started by

StapleGoods
and some extra in gsods.

see us,

RESPECTFULLY,

ALEXANDER & CO

READY
am

lete M ill Dry

in

and

of

some malicious, mischievous person?
.

Seven-tenth- s of the gossip you hear
floating around is untrue and the '

only safe rule is not to accept any of
it. Atchison Globe

Shocking Calamity.

"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford,
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils, piles and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's champion
healer. Cureguaranteed,25c, sold
by J. B. Baker.

A large lot of Smyrna, Monuet
and rugs, varioussizes,very
cheap for next 30 days at S. L.
Robertson's.

Don't wait until you becomechron-
ically constipatedbut take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers now and then.
They will keep your liver andbowels
in good order. Easy to take. Safe
pills. Terrells drug store.

simply assureyou you will
fall and winter wear, many of

will

our
strictly stylish

it.

full presents standard

with
finish

these with

Brussels

M.

RESPECTFULLY,

S. L. Robertson.

h w not thought that a presi--'

dent of the United Stateswas in any
danger ,rom thf. bloodthirsty v
fulnessof the anarchists. It was not
imagined that they would turn their
hands against the only country on'
the face of the earth that has fur- -
nished them a refugeand an asylum'
Irom the despotismsof the old world

' and given them freedom of speech'
and action. They have shown that
they are a speciesof animal without
discrimination, without appreciation,
without regard for" God, man or the
devil They should be caged or
driven from civilized lands" like so
many wild beastsof prey.

EpworthLeagueProgram.

Subject True Honor.
Leader Prof. L. T. Litsey.
Paper by Walter McWhirter

Seeking honor from'men.
Paperby S. W. Scott Character-

istics of worldly honor.
Solo Miss Ethel Mason.
Practical Infidelity C. M. Kaigler
How God Honors TominieBeyctt
Quartett four boys. !f

Characteristicsof True Honor--'
Clay Park,

Recitation Mus Jcstany Kllitft
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ilrro Tfiiii-Favp- of Fotnno.
Only two womn In the I'nltod

Stat" mny use tho malls without my
Ing for tho privllpse. These .'in. a
arc willows of former ire.;iilPti8.
f hay are Mrs. Julia D. Drant ntul Mrs.
I.uwtlix V. Oarilrld All mail tnatt'T
sunt hy Mrs. Oarfto'.il ami Mrs tit nt
untli'r Iht'lr fspeitlvo written auto-grap-

signatures, ami all mull mnt-to- r

at'iit to thote tv,o IuiIIps. i! be
carried free tlurlnv; their lives. No
nlKnnture or marks are nwenry to
the free ciirrliiKe of mall matter to
either of these luilles. the atldrrss be-

ing stittlclent cvldenre.

.lilin1't mi ii I'ln'a Hi'nA.
There Is u man In Philadelphia who

wear a commonplaee looking little
pin an a watchcharm. To the naked
oyo It Is not different from tho mil-

lions of other pins. Yet Its head is a
masterpiece of the engraver's art. for
on It Is engraved the English alpha-le- t

In old English lettering, and In
the center Is cut the year when It was
done. "1900." The naked eye cannot
distinguish a scratch on the pin's head,
but a powerful magnifying glass, such
as Is used by a watchmaker, roveals
the letters of the alphabet In proper
order around the edge.

1ij I iuIit I'mtral.
It Is not generally known that the

king pays taxes under protest that Is

to say, his majesty, like Queen Victo-

ria, claims to be exempt from Impost,
ami yet Is willing to contribute without
prejudice to the rates. For iustance.
part of the Windsor farm land lies
within the radius of the borough. The
municipal authorty Issues demand
note for tho rates. The royal off-
icials respondby paying a sum Just un
der the amount requested,and the col-

lector Is satisfied. There la no ques-

tion of going to law In this matter by
elthor side.

Chooaltiff llnahnml.
Solid qualities of Integrity, of thor-

oughness,should outweigh In a clrl i
eitlraate of a man mere superficial
cleverness and brilliancy. I.mileV
Home .Tottr'

A homely girl will be a pretty old
one if she lives long enough.

A man's character resemblesa fence
-- you can not strengthen It with

white-was-

Tmiu Iltiuno of HeprcatatlTtOfficially
llHocnlirt the hhlrt Haiti.

The one thing that is sure to stir up
The American Public is any radical de-
parture from custom anything that Is
not In style and lacks Dame Fash-
ion's approyal, no matter r v soaslble
and full of service tho nt". idea la
vide the shirt waist man, for Instance.
In time, however, the merits of any
worthy inovation Impress themselves,
and the distrusted theory becomes
FACT aa in the ease of the shirt
waist, adoptedat Austin. August 6. by
offlclal vote, as the proper thing.

"THE DENVER ROAD" was the
first to break away from the electro-slu- g

method of display advertising,
giving the people something to read,
with frequent changes,and It worked
well. This year in the Interest of our
"constant readers" w hav put In a
little time courting the Mus. also the
Amuse, and Has it worked? Well,
the shirt waist man realized thut ho
had ben flagged and backed Into a
blind siding when he heard the talk.
The "TALK" was what we were after

wq thot the people a trifle slow In
coming to a full understandingof what
we were offering them for their money

Within the last three yenrs 'THE
DENVER ROAD" has made several
quite radiral departures In the matter
of regular, datly equipment and ser-
vice, viz Pullman with comfortable
large dressing-room-s for ladles, Cafe
Cars, meals a la carte Day Coaches
of the most modern variety a hand-
some, train, run thru
without change. Thesetrains as well
bs our individual advertising both
strictly "Poetry of Motion" have at-
tracted considerableattention, and we
ure doing a good business,which Is a
compliment to the intelligence of the
people who are our guests

W. F STERI.EY. A O P. A.
A. A. GUSSON G A P. D.
t'HAS L. HTU.. T P A .

Fort Worth. Tex
P S. Unless you go via THE DEN-

VER ROAD you'll not get quite all
you should for your money Two
r'bins to Remember 'Only One
1'oa.d!" aud 'No Apology Necesnary!"

St.
JacobsOH
bciiti nil record and nlwuy will.
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Rheumatism,
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Sprains
Weak-tie'- of
the

all
and

Acts like
magic

Pain

K I'iiU
WORK m THE WET?

Ml MHUKI
i """ PRCt

PULL LINE OP AND HAT
I 47J

tr'i Pf Icelen P.emodr
Bfl.O. PHELPS BROWN'S

HERBAL

limb
and
Aches
I'ainti.

THE ORIGINS

f'SH
OILD
BtAcxmrtucw

SUM PROTECTION
UMl1i?rRu.MlMr
ABb"1, KTIkh

CATALOOUE3
'aHOWINO GARMENTS

A.J.TOWERCO.,BQ3TON,MA55.

PREOIOUS

OINTMENT
tAdnDr.O.t.Bro-mu.v-

Conquers

BE&5P

CLOTKINC- -

Rhtumitlirn, NturaU
q la, Weak BiCk. Spralni,
Burnt, Soret and allPain,
!iiDrialriru,tUo''rour

OtJBCIdl ilrual.l. c, UK.
It' dor aoi aril 11, ou
ua fit nam,and or jouriroutl, w win Era
Hud You a, Trial lIBBi
B'war,Nwbur(b.N.T.

""CERTAIN CHIELCURE Prlc
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fEARfUL FRACAS.

fooHlanded Duel Results in the
Death of All Turtles.

DISPUTE ABOUT SLICt Of .MELON

leads to a Difficult) Between a

Americans on One Side and SJme

Number of Mexicans on Other

El Paso,Tex., Aug. 31. The full de-

tails of the riot und quadruple killing
that occurred on the El Paso nnd
Southwestern railroad survey ot An-tclo-

Pose have been receivedhere. J.
S. Antonclle, the contractor In charge

ons

of

all

IMPEACHMENT,

Mm

FREE CONFERENCE.

CitiiRlrMlnimt .liportliititiiciit.

In
consideration

of reapportioning
so

passed under
of

On the of senate,
of

Couple of and were
tne tree

adopted house
resolution the

intendent of public nnd
to

in
called up house joint

resolution
represent

reorganization ofof grading outilt, has arrived froni '.. ,,,.,..
. and the return

ilng of states money.
A short telegraphic account of Thp r,,solm,on pasacd t0 ft

affair was published at time, but reading, aud linally passedunder n bus- -
no particulars could be learned pcri!(lon of ruIc8uyes 25( noes x
now. Mr. Antonelle describes af- - jilller.
fair aa one of most desperatefights 'moUm0n of Yett flenate con.
that ha in that section of curm, , the ho,lge amendmentst0
th. country for a Auslln chnrle, bm

nght occurred about a half The Daughters of Republic petl- -
from the grading camp, thirty miles tloned for an appropriation to exe--
south of Lordsburg, N M Suuday Cuto in marble a of Houston

nt 11 o'clock. Only four men, to be placed In the of Statuary In
two Mexicans and two Americans,were Washington,
engagedin thc fight, and all are dead. Miner secured adoption of the
tor several minute stood face houseconcurrent petitioning
to face and revolvers as fast congress to extend one tlmo
as they could. The brothers within which Indian depredation
and one of were killed claims may be filed and to
on the spot und fourth man was payment of claims regardless
wounded times. He crawled whether existed a amity
some distance and fell dead. The body 0r hostility. -
was not located until Tuesday, when Harris of Uexar called up and had
it was found In a horrible condition. houseamendmentsconcurred in to

Mr. Antonelle explains that his petitioning govern--
Hoffman owned a small ranch to prevent the destruction tho
near hks and were In the habit forests In Mexico along Sac--
of bringing vegetablesand watermel- - ramento mountains of the do--

to his camp to sell to the Moxl
cans. Sunday they drove to a little
saloon not far from camp and were Texas,
selling melons. They had cut some

and were selling by the piece,
when a Mexican from the camp
a piece without paying for 1L The old-

est Hoffman saw him and struck him
over head a revolver and beat
him badly The Moxlcan cameback to
camp and told a friend and the two.
nrmed with two revolvers each,

p.ut

Yett

state

mile

bust Sam
Hall

flred with year

seven state

ment
New

took

with

went

water

than hours

It

back after When they on of house on
mo wagon Honman and the congressional apportionment bill.

began He they been with a
took a It view to advocating the house

iia u it was

DEMANDS

I.almr Organ l)n luri-- n Cnmril
to lit- -

Pittsburg, Aug. 31. An edito-
rial in current of

the organ of the International
Tin Workers' Protective association,

mouthpiece of the dis-
trict of the Mine L'ulon
the Pattern Makeru' lu

a

Chicago,
injunction twenty-seve-n

persuaded

company's In-

junction.
and

hot)

November.

HIbUvho."

ntul .Nniiir.!

tho

the
senatorial After mo

i.uspcn.Mou
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appointed on
con--

grsslonul
had the

for
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First

the thlrd
the

the
the

the

tho

resolution

the
the the

there of

the resolution
of

the

the

of permanent
ply of northeast, and southwest

sen
ate enrollment

a
commission to

settlement
First of Austin.

was signed.
met

announcedthe
got the part

near the
shooting. The bald had selected

younger and bill In
nauu-io-na- until tne Uryan, Schluter,

over.

Her
.iKri-ruirll- t

Pa..
the The

World,

and Pittsburg
and

tho

tho

For more
and

area

and
Consideration land

of- -i

confining
affected by

west river and
county. Tho authors

of entered sol-

emn protest
bill. He to some

by
he as and
had resulted, he Haid,

long and bitter mi Prpxiiiunr of school of ahont... . . ... ,WWV,VWW

and his impo.ichment ia,res
for calling present strike. The U"atty said he would opposo pass-dema-

for the impeachment is made ot He not believo its
It is charged President Shaffer was for purpose of benefit-compell-

workers to 'n tne state,
contracts, becausehe Chi- - n'" ayes,09, noes 22.
cago revoked their charter .'m..lr.f..without constitutional be-- Houston. Tex.. blcms ofcause Mho le Is unconstltu- - mornin8 were seen Inna., brought and wreck pftrt8 of tne clty In

matTaa " ' T . T' beforeThe gives twnty-fou-r rea-- v. ,,, . .u. ,,-...- ...

PreMdent Shaffer should be "tV.h" t "u
.r?...

lmpeached.
The editorial is entitled

Shaffer. Save the Amalgamated."
The World which In long

one, follows In part:

enatti

Joint

house

Ellis,

an

south

strike many

u rau- -
of
vice president
and employes

of build
ings and The large flacs

Is Association of yards andIron and Tin to be general office building were atslaughter in a lost light and ia,t. and doorson the of the mad and so,. . Bh andOsh of this were
This lu no sentiment It Is a

for and plain speaking. Tho j

tight against the steel lost, but Caldwell. Tex., Aug. Drewcr
no order comes Amalgamated Hill a negro woman. Molllo
headquarter,whereShaffer cowers, to
pare the bravo men at the front."

New
f. I.lllllutt 1),.

Vork, Aug. 31. Gen. William

It

as

to

legislatures,

he

Amalgamated

Is 31. At

of

In

S. Convent, N. a
J., of consumption. His one was and It her
nrm noucoaon nis in Phil- - 'ck. on faco, but

in .May last. Ho at of her slayer yet unabated
bent home in that he
can climate him, and fracturing
went at skull and horribly mangling the

tint Oiilur.
III., Aug. 31. In faco of

Marker's
prossmenwho arrived at W.

H. company's printing
at Hammond, , were surrounded by
strikers and to
No threats woro made by
neither was niado

olflcluls enforce
The girl strikers

Mr. Conkey demanded their
wages be they call off
their

Uull" a Ituali.
Denison, 31. The office

of commission, opened at
for purposeof enrolling pi

Cuoctaws and their descend-
ants, is reported to bo a
office business. has been a

of cabes
m as

"A KuIkIU of Hie Cllu- -

ton Scollard's romantic Idyl of tho hop
fields, Is published completo la
September "New" LIppliirott's Slagtv
Inf.

IIimhh for

Austlu, Te... Aug. 31. Ucatly,
somite Frld.i, secured

bill statu Into
dUtilcts.

amending
the rules.

of
Hexar. Hanuer. Davidson DeW'Itt.

'Turner Turney
co.iiereiico committeeon
districts.

concur-
rent authorizing super

buildings
grounds lense Ave years the old

Stafford the
providing

commission to
In tho tho Na- -

the
was

until

thc
occurred

long time.
The the

morning

the
they

tho
Hoffman

Mexicans authorize
of

the
the

brothers
camp

because

the

them

issue

tho
the

the

the

structlon tho sup
west

th
awaited the sign-

ing of tho resolution creating
of state officials repre-

sent the state In the with
the National

When the Friday Speaker
following tho

Hoffman. confeiees the

Mexicans
Hoffman hand,

ngni conference.

IiiIuI.mI.

Workers'

Garner
of the Mexican

grant bill was resumed. Perkins
fered amendment tho ter-
ritory the bill the coun-
try lying of the Nueces

of Webb
of the bill acceptedthe amendment

Henderson his
against the passage of

the referred laud laws
passed previous which

denounced infamous,
in the robbing

attack the fund 'lAnonnn
Shaffer demands of land.

the the
aBe 'hn did

because the
the steel violate

expelled the
men and

hearing, aud Aug.
the Fridayional and ruin wth

occurred
editorial

sons why

"Sacrifice

editorial,

. ........... ,CAUO
way, for years had
been and general man-flee-rs

by the deepest
symbols mourning upon the

In thnthe of the company aboveSteel Workers sent'
half-t-o

sacri-- The windows of thoficed altar lmlldlnff,
ambition creature. Shaffer? of tho company properly

time for
time facts iiiii,,i,

trust
from Woodson.

Woodson, was and
Instantly killed near tho

while
were negroesin the

cotton at the Her slaver
Ludlow, U. A., at Colt's pistol. Only

lllnoss was broke
arrival tho site fell tho

was "So was
the hope the Ameri-- i anl stooped down
would restore hd his pistol, the
to CouvunL head.

Ilulii)eil
tho

Judge
tho

Conkey plant

not work.
strikers,

any effort ljy
to

called upon

doubled before
strike.

Tex., Aug.
the Dawes

Atoka the

doing
There such

rush that hearing been
sst far ahead

lli'iiilit'ie

Harris

square

two

bank

Prince

McFall

Lamar

which

object

passed

miiirai
which several

car...

tho

draped

ii.irriiiit- -

wife Will shot
their field

house, picking cotton. There
several field pick-

ing time.
dloii "Ff,'l

shot flred
her

ipplnes oncu

beat her
with

onco

Ind

tho

that

land

the

""I- -

Rnd

A lil ArrirliiK.
San Antonio. Tex., Aug.

for the relief of the Zapata
county drouth sufferers are coming In
from different points In Texas, and
there Is no doubt now that ample sup-
plies will bo sent to the stricken peo-
ple to place them above present want.
Friday Gov. Bayers sent JSOO from the
Galveston fund to Mayor Hicks. A
subscription was raised In tho city and
supplies are now being rushed to the
front as fast as possible.

I'rrarntatlnn to l'ool.
Austin, Tox., Aug. 31. Friday morn-

ing at 8:30 o'clock Speaker Prlnte
called the houseto order on a specif
occasion,the object being to presenta
ebautlful gold-head- caneto Dr, T. 0.
Poole of Ilosquo county, representa-
tive of the Seveuty-slxt- h district. Theprent cams from ths tnerafcirihlj. of
tho house In honor of tho doctor, he
being the oldest memberof the house,
aged CS, and for his in-e- ,tavntin ...
the Interest sof his coostltuenc,

TTrmntu Willi Miiitl lines.
A woman of Now Hrltaln, Conn.,

says mosquitoes have bruins nnd rea-
soning powers, thnt It Is "outrageous"
to kill tho "little hnrmlcss insects,"
and that nil that Is necessary Is t
reason with thorn Sho snyB: "If n
iosqulto In troiiDlmp you, speak to

him KlriiTiy nnd say 'Look hero, my
friend, you leave nic nlono nnd I'll
lenvo you alone.' Then bellcvo thnt
he won't bite you' Even If ho does,
his sting won't hurt. I hnve done
this for yenra nnd now enjoy having
tho pretty little things around nndlist-
ening to their buzz."

With thc av.rnge company the sec-rota-

docn tho work and the officers
get the credit.

Hnrrowod trouble bankrupts a man
pnylng the Interest.

Tho one-han- d man hns an off-ha-

method ot doing things.

Loyalty to Ilia Employer,
That youna; man who consented to hnvo

a portion of his blood 1ft out to save his
employer set a remarkable example ot
herolnm. The Incident shows what power
there In In good blood, Titer Is only one
natural way to get good blood, and that
la from the atomfccti If the stomach needs
assistance,try Hottettrr's Stomach Hit-
ters. This wonderful medicine cures dys-
pepsia. Indigestion, conatlpatlon, and
makes rich red blood.

It Is nice to be handsome,but It 1b

handsomerto be nice.
People who arc not rmlly III Jut languid

and lndUMxed will derive great bcnetlt
from taking Uarlleld Headache Powders,a
wonderfully simple remedy thnt tone and
rcfreslip.

Only n fool ever attempts to argue
against success.

Gcttotaklng OXIDISE; results guar-
anteed. Ask your druggist

Hope la tho broth
Ircgs In life's cup

Jiftv
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Cklld'a Sat-kn-U., fork aa4 tpooD...., "...',
SIcklaHaaJUiflpa. ...,.;;;""""";
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(timmntreil to Hlrnlglitrii t'llMy.

Kinky Nrsrii llnlrt llartona Kaco illrooh iiakca
Mr(Cr,,mlnNlNlmilM Lighter! failctt arllrri
on rarthl aliaoiniely harmltaai rgnie lluy nil
Mirlitl enonnoinrrnfltatoAgi'iil" and Hciilrra,
AiMrcsa IIAIUONA CO.. Kept. 4, lllchmunil. Va.

I NVENTOR9.mil PatentRlola People
Vo mako auythlng In tho Hue of Modul
and help deielop yonr plan AuTthlnu
inaimfHrtured In metal or wood I Mutiny;
prrsra, Knglnra. Ulna, i:ir., ropnlrml
DlttON Mif.Mr.fru Co., 109 Harhtt. Dalla.Tti
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mjn s lhay ara

roniHirnl l' II A L' t Mm. IIU, Tai.

lOK'JO CnAYON PCIlTnAlT. SBo.
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trail only swift PortraitA rramaCo Dallas.Taz.
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fllllD IUI of Kiirnlture, Carpet and Slorea.
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WAJIONAL

ST.MARY'S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Conductedby the Sisters of tho Holr
ICrons. Chartered 185S. Thorough
I English nnd Classical education, lleg
..I .'..it....i., ri.,..n,.Uiar vuim:(ih; "tf""In Preparatorynepartmentatudents
carefully preparedfor Collegiatecourae.
1'hvslcal and Chemical I.aboratorlea
well equipped. Counervatoryof Muiilo
and Schoolof Art. tJymnaalum under
direction of graduateof Hoaton Normal
Schoolof Gymnastics, Cataloguefree.

The 47th yearwill open Sept.5, 100L

DIRECTRESS OF ACADEMY,

ii. Mary'a Academy, Notre Dam, ladtaaa.

ATLANTA

College of Pharmacy.
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"E- - GREENV'LLE."
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What
If
Is.

What conccnis you
chiefly is what a medi-
cine does, but intelli-
gent men and women
of to day feel tlmt they
should know what sort
of drugs they are tak-
ing. This you are
plainly told on every
package of Yucatan
Chill Tonic. It is
neither a bitter nor a
sweet tonic. It is an
honest medicine and
made right. No shak-
ing of the bottle re-

quired. You get more
curative properties in
a doseof Yucatan than
in six doses of the so-call-ed

tasteless tonics.
All tastelesstonics are
unreliable as the dose
is uncertain and conse-
quently more or less
dangerous,and sweet
Tonics or Medicines do
do not agreewith the
stomach.

M

i I

W

EEEKDI

iivunniwrn

them

Chill

every

Price

that Trade-Mar- k as above Is on package bottla.
no substitute.

a
Don't a for a

The full value of your money in tobacco.
You don't pay for premiums other
fellow gets. The first tobacco guaranteed.
Your moneyback if you don't like it.

Iyour dealerhas Wetmore's Beit,
send ussocentsfor a poundplug.

the Brand
C. WETUORE TOBACCO COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.

The Largest IndependentFactory in America.

ur next

Mv Justtry a of
e reason of its popularity.

your husband (an
pot nights.

Watch

itlfl better than the OXI-fo- r

Malaria, Obllls and Fever.

men thing it proper to steal
as klsBos.

Ilkn mean clotures, are
Mound In fine looking frames.

piw haypy icrsc ycur
and remember oiuers.

W lllaviWto)!?

evary every
Taka

the
ever

A

love htm

and

you ssuSw

The wearer knows when
pinches,

BES33B

sur.nw.i-mi.n- f

Remember

Clubs are where go when
they want to get of

Happy is tho man who neitherowes
nor Is owed.

rnaanQtlrCured. KontiozB.rvonMiM.arur
flrsl day's w of Dr. KUn'i Undt N.rv. Kutorsr.
and Cor VHKK SU0 trial boltl ana Hauls,
Da. B. H. Huii, Lafc.Hi izta ., ra.

Watorlng places were popular re.
sorts la biblical dsya for Jessies.Re-
becca got her husband at one.

What
It
Does.

Yucatan Tonic
not only all Ma-

larial Diseases Chills,
Fever, Ague but also

if taken
before the season for
these diseases
One bottle curedin
many cases when six

eight bottles of
tonics have

been used without
effect. No othertonic or
medicineevermadewill
so com-

pletely drive out all of
the effects of malaria
after an attack as will
Yucatan Tonic.
As a tonic for

member of the
family at all seasonsof
the year it has no
equal.

Sold by dealersgen-

erally. 50 cents
a bottle.

Sea tha and

SaveYour Moneyand
Buy Gun."

try to get gun million tin tags.
Savemoney by buying

Wetmore's
Best

that

not

Umbrella
M.

best:

miiii

rid

to

mffimm

LION COFFEE
LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL!

advertisement.

package LION COF

"A

places
themselves

riuladslpala,

Chill
cures

prevents

begins.
has

"tasteless"

quickly and

general

Wholesale Beheading."

Oh people dear, and did you hear
The news that's going round?

A story bold It being told,
And thrilling will be found.

We understand that in this land
Full many a million heads

Are cut off here, and every year
The awful business spreads.

The slaughter's done by everyone
Who ts Intent on gain.

The fair sex, though, most heads can show
Of victims they have slain.

Beheading Is their weekly biz,
And not a lady dreads

The pleasant task, for she will ask
For more of LION heads.

Those housewives wisewho realize
That LION COFFEE'S best,

80 pure and strong use right along
The brand that stands the test.

It has no glaze, It always pays,
Each pound a Lion bears,

These heads cut out, bring, without doubt,
A gilt of useful wares.

and you will understand

WOOLSON 3PICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

tho shoe

men

PITS

The odor of a well-cooke- d dinner Is
the Incensejof domestic love.

Because ot their purity, simplicity and
effectiveness, (lartlold Headache l'owdert
presenta "Perfect Cure" for headitchesand
the lassitude andgeneral depressionresult-
ing from anovertaxednervoussystem.

Fast rivers, like fast people, are
frequently shallow.

Far frost-bite- , chilblain, aore and
!ssse Joints, stiffness s! muscles, try
Wisv4 OIL. U won't disappoint you

ONLY ONE CHANGE

In tin- - lllll Hi illntrli tins mid lon.ilng
.i h iitii;ri Hliinnl lll.lilil.,

Austin Tex.. Sept. 4. Tim frro r

a ninilttce on eotiKri'islomil dls-M(t- s

m.i(lf jet anotherdinner be'oro
reporting Uh bill. It took HuriU't
counU out of the Austin fTnith) dls-til- rt

find Rave It to the Sun Ante nlo
(I'ouitcrnth) district. The Austin dl-- 1

let lmd pxitss of poiiilutl.i,i, w'lllo
the Kan Antonio district wo shy. Thp
I )it'lntloti of the districts o reported
l) the conference comtnlttpp nnd ns
nilopti'd by both housesIs as folic s:
PliHl dlhlilt'i (TuMirknnu).... 220 32J
Hctc.iil dlstilrt (Onumoiil).. '.'OS.I'.TJ

Third dl tilrt Tpr IfH.uRS
Fourth district 'Sherman) i!l&,'J3
Fifth dlstllct (l)tllns) 200 0(il
SlMh t'A, tile (Cot al(nna). ... lu.s52
frpvcntli district (Calve Htotn. . 141431
i:ishth tllfltlct (Houstoni . 11(12 71(1

N.Mli illxlilct (Ilrar.orlu) ... l2r, 101

Tenth district (Austin).. .. 211. 10

til tenth dlstrirt (Wncoi .. 17,1477

Twelfth dlsttlct (Fort Worth) 177.!37
Thlrtpcnih district (I'unlmti- -

'llf) 1S7,:!."
FourtPenth dlstllct (Snn An-

tonio) 1S1.2S0
I'lftPiith dlrttlct (lowei Hlo

Orando) Ifi0t,!)4
Slxtonth district (Kl I'nso)... 102.270

Total 3,018.710

I.iuMiiIIk-- .

tntln Tex.. Kept. I. In the
Tuesday Rphastlan presented the rt

of the frep conferpucpcommittee
on reprppentittlvo dlstrlctn. helm; the
samp as published. It was iidoptcd
without discussion, nnd the vote re-

consideredund tabled.
It was dhcovprcd that the housebill

prohibiting the running of blind tigers
In Independentschool districts, passed
Monday under a suspension of the
rules, was without an emergency
clause, and the choir lipid that there-for-p

the suspension of thp rules and
final passageof the bill vvpie null and
void. On motion of Wheeler the record
was corrected nnd the bill finally
passed.

Hanger submitted thp reports from
the free tonfciencc committee to nd-ju-

the differences between the two
houses In the matter of congressional
reapportionment.

The majority report recommended
the bill aa printed, with one excep-
tion, and that wns to transfer Durnet
county from the Austin district to tho
Kan Antonio district. Adopted.

The house opened, oporatlng under
tho previous question on the engross-
ment of the bill fixing n tax of 1 per

cent on thn grosssalesof oil. Passed
to engrossment.

Senateconcurrent resolution regard-
ing the protection of forests In the
western statesuob passed.

Tho fish bill was passedfinally.
The bill amending the charterof tho

city of Austin flnnlly passed.
.Moore's bill to authorize the sale of

part of the old temporaly capltol
grounds to the Masonic fraternity was
passed.

Tho free conference committee on
congressional districts reported. The
majority report Is practically the house
bill. A minority report was submitted
by Harris of Ilexnr county. Majority
report was adopted.

Doth houses passed resolutions on
death of Judge Llghtfoot.

Contlniir l'i)crniiit.
Henrietta, Tex., Sept. 4. The oil

here continues uppermost In
tho minds of Clay county citizens. Out-
siders continue to come In. Never he-fo- re

have ts worked as hard
to get lease3 In close proximity to the
oil well. Citizens of Henrietta, being
pretty well loaded on oil stock and
lands, the foreigners have the field
pretty well to themselves. Men from
nil over Texas, representatives of oil
companies, havo apparently taken up
their abode here.

l.llV St'iitt-nir- ,

Helton. Tex., Sept. 4. "We, the Jury,
find the defendant, O. W. Smith, guilty
of murder In tho first degreennd assess
his punishment at n life term in the
ponltontlnry," was the erdlct of the
Jury In tho caso of George W. Smith,
charged by indictment with murder of
Henry Harvll.

Dee Harvll, tho sen of tho
murdered man. who was Jointly
charged with Smith with the murder,
turned stnte's evidence nnd the case
ngnlnst him was dismissed.

The first Btake of tht Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition hnB been driven at
Forest Park, St. Louis.

Alniotn a IlrhiKr,
Toynh, Tex., Sopt. 4. The water

came down from the mountains Tues-
day morning, flooding the streets.
About five miles west of town, on the
Texas nnd Pacific railroad, one largo
railroad bridge and about one mile of
track were washed away, causedby a
cloudburst In Salt Draw, somo twenty-flv- o

miles northeastof Toynh. Parties
who saw the wnter when it struck the
railroad track state it wus from ten to
fifteen feot high and a grand sight.

Nnvamitn Kxrltnl,
Navasotn, Tox Sept. 4. The town

is excited ovor reported strike of oil
by tho Houston company In tho Grimes
county oil realou. Thero was no esti-
mate placed on the flow per day, but
It Is said to be qulto a large quantity.
Several citizens left to determine the
authenticity ot this report. Somesales
of land have been consummated here
on thS account. The oil Via atmA
at a depth of 600 feot, but the company
will continue to boro for a guBher.

CONGRESSIONAL DIS miCTS.

I'll - ( mill rem - lln nine In till Agrie-m- i
lit mi I lie siil,j,. I,

Au itlfl, Tox., Sept. 3. The free con-

ference committee on congressional
dlMHUs him agtt'-- on the following
bill:

First Uls'rlct Lamar, Ked Klvor,
Howie, C.ih, .Marlon, Morris. Titus,
Camp, Franklin, Delta andHopkins

Second District Jeftercun, Orange,
Nfutoii. J:ihiir, Sabine,Kan AugujUue,
Angelina, Cheiokee. Nacogdoches,
Khtlbj, I'uiiola, HarrUoii, Tylet and
Hdidlu.

Third District Win Z.indt, Hinder-so-n,

Vood, Smith, rpamir, Gregg,
Husk and Kaufman.

Fourth Diitrlcl Gnoson, Collin,
Fannin, Hunt and Italns.

Fifth Dlstllct Dallas. Kocl.wall, Ki-

lls, lllll anu Hosque.
Sixth District Ninarro, Freestone,

Limestone, Kobertrun, Hia70 and Mi-

lam.
Seventh Dlittlct (lahestou.Liberty,

Chanibeis, Polk, Sun .lacinto, Trinity,
Houston nnd Andcri-oti- .

Klghtli Ulfctili-- l Harris, Hrnzorlu,
Fort Hend, Austin. Waller. Montgom-
ery, Grimes, Wulkir, Madison and
Leon.

Ninth District Whin ton, Matagorda,
Jackson, L.naca, Gonzales. DeWitt,
Vlctorln, Ci.Ilioiin, Ainnta, ll"fttglo,
Goliad, Hee, Kaines, llni.'.oila. Colo-

rado and Fattte.
Tenth Dlstllct Wlllinuwon. Tials,

Hays, Caldwell, ilastiop, Waihlimton,
lluikson. Lei end II. i, net.

t:iewnth D!htrlttMi-Lnh8U- . Falls,
Hell. Coryell und Hamilton.

Twelfth District Tarrant. Parker,
Hood, Some: veil, .Ichruo ., I'A.ah and
Comnuihe.

Thirteenth DiKilC Cock D'.i'on,
Wife, Montague, Cli. .lac'i. fining.
Archer, Wichita, Wllbaigf-r- , Halor,
Throckmorton, Knox, l'oard. Harde-
man, Cottle. Motley. Floyd, hale far-
mer, Castro, Swisher. Itnsioe Hall,
Childress, Collingsworth, Dome; . Arm-
strong, Mandril. Deaf Smith Oldham,
Potter, Caistn, Gray. Whieler. Hemp-

hill. Hoberf. Ilutchlns-cn- , Moore. Hart-
ley, Dallum, Sherman,Huu-for- d, Ochll-tic- p

nnd Lipscomb.
Fourteenth District Hurtiet. Lam-pjm- s,

Hrown. Colmnn. Mills. McCul-loc- h,

Mafeon, San Saba, Llano, Gilles-
pie, Hlanco, Comal. Uexar. Kendall,
Kerr and Handara.

Fifteenth District Medina, Frio,
Atascosa, McMullen, LaSalle. Webb,
Duval, Nueces, Cameron. Hlualgo,
Starr. Zapata. Snn Patricio. Live Oak,
ITvnlde, Zavllla, Dimmit, Maverick,
Kinney, Vul Verde, Wilson and Guad-

alupe.
Sixteenth District i:i Paso,Jeff Da-

vis, Presidio. Urewstci, Pecos. Crock-
ett, Edwards, Sutton, Schleicher, Me-

nard, Klmblo, Concho, Tom Oet-ea-,

Irion, Upton. Ciane. Midland. Glass-

cock. Sterling. Coke. HunnelK Calll-ha- n,

Stephens, Sh.iekelfoid. Jones,
Taylor, Nolan. Fisher. Sturrx Mitch-
ell, Howard, Doiilcn. Dawson. Martin,
Andrews. GMnes, Yoakum. Cochran,
Hockley. Terr). Lubbock, Lynn. Garzn,
Kent, Eastland, Palo Pinto. Haskell,
Stonewall, King, Dickens, Crosby,
Lamb and Ualley.

I. Idle Hour.
Austin. Tex.. Sept. .1. Monday being

Labor da) . the legislature did not labor
much. Predictions that there would bo
no quorum were not fully realized. The
senate had n (itorum and transacted a
little business. The housedid not havo
a quorum nt the start,but after waiting
twenty minutes, it did. It was Mon-ela- y.

washday, and the greater portion
of the morning wns given over to gen-

tlemen who arose to questions of per-

sonal privileges nnd who gave vent
to their feelings with considerable as-

perity and at somelength. When they
had thus relieved themselves, the oil
bill was taken up nnd when a vote wns
reachedIt developedthat there was na
quorum.

IM.-.- I In .I11-U- n.

Paris. Tex.. Sept. 3. A telegram wns
received from Seattle Monday evening
stating that Judge Llghtfoot's remains
reached there that morning on tho
steamer Humboldt, accompaniedby F
H. Gaines and J. L. Worthnm, resl
dents of Paris, nnd that they would
leavo that night, reaching here Friday
ufternoon over the Frisco. The tele-
gram stated that Judge Llghtfoot died
at the Hishop Howe hospital In Skng.
way Tuesday morning of Inst week.

Hlllsboro celebrated Labor day In
elaboratestyle. McFnll was one of the
orators.

An attempt wns made to hold up a
SantaFe train near Guthrie O. T.

In Druml t)l-- .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 3. The celebra-
tion of Labor day in Dallas Mondny
was on a more elaborate scnle, and wus
participated in by n larger number of
people than ever before In tho history
of the city.

Tho grand parndo, composed of
about 3000 workmen belonging to local
unions of the various trades, was
formed near the postofflce at 9:30
o'clock. It was made up of two divis-
ions. Exerciseswere held at Oak Cliff.

TlitiunniiiU Vlrwt-i- l raruile.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 3, Tho La-b-

day parade oxtended the entlro
length of Main btreet, seventeenblocks.
A feature In the parade which wns not
Introduced last year waB tho display
mado by the Amalgamated Association
of Tin and Shoet Metal Workers.
There were about fifteen raombora In
carriages, each wearing a metal hat,
and blinded wllh a tin umbrelln Th
crowd thnt witnessed the parade num-
bered 15,000.

PE-RU-- HA AVERTS OAHGER

In That Critical Time When a Girl Becomes
a Woman.
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.Misr. uefsie iveuog, l'rcsnient or the
Young Woman's Club, of Vnllev City
North Dakota, writes the following
from First street, South, Valley City.
North Dakota

"E er since I maturedI suffered with
tevcre monthly pains. The doctor did
not seem to understand whet the
trouble was and the medicinehe pre-- !
scribed from time to time did not help

j me. He finally suggested that I have
an operation. One of my friends who
had been curedof a similar affliction
through the useof Penma,advised ir.e
to give It a trial first, und so I used It
for three weeks faithfully. My pains
dlmhhed ety soon and within two
months I hadnoneat all.

This Is six months ago, anddurlrg
that tin:: I l:sc not had an i m
pain. I give highestpraiseto Psrxns.
Every woman ought to ueIt, and I
feel sure that It would bring perfect
health." nnssin keii.on.

The experlente ' Miss Bessie Kel-lo- g,

of North Dak i ougat to be read
by every girl In the hind. It is a critical
period In a woman's life when she
ceasesto be a girl and becomesa wom-
an. Very few pass through this period
without some trouble. The doctor Is

No Poison
"? IN THIS

To wreck your system. pediment no
in to yet

in
fails you get your money It's CHILLI-FUG- E,

modern Medical
never fails away

Malaria up One will
claim. it. Sold everywhere.

Price
F1NLAY, DICKS Orluos, U.

A sailor Is probably called a tar be-

cause he pitched about pn the
ocean.

Sympathy between night and day Is
close that when one falls the oth-

er
Pianos enable to show their fin-

gerings and their finger rings at the
time;

A good habit, gettotaking OXIDINB
for Malaria. Chills and Fevers.

The honest blacksmith will not
up his best vise.

I AVI A niTvc and f.nxl used as a
homo treatrre it for the dUeaiiefi of women:

tn actaa rerircwntativt In every
countr in thn ituu--; eorrvpoudru solicited.
Ad Tlxas VIAVl CO !2I Unz Bide DilUi.Tex

Some men In performing a duty look
as If they were hired to do It, and
were afraid of not paid.

Hiiira Catarrh Cure
Is takeninternally. Price. Tc.

The tree that bears the moat fruit
to market is the nxle-tre- e.

riTTN'AM TADELESS DYES are as
easy u-- e asvap. No mussor
IDo'per package. Sold by druggists.

The use of tho mosquito is show
us thnt trouules are not in
pioportlon to their size.

I'iho secure is theeetmedlelno we everused
lor aSeitlnnsot the thro it and lunys - Wsi

O K.vjjsi ev. Vanburcn, Ind . Keb. 10, Ifoa

If one man tells a woman she
nil the rest of the world can

not convince her she homely.

OXIDISE Is guaranteedto cure Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your
druggist.

The spider has wings, yet ho often
takes n tly.

lilt. J. I). I'.VltsONs
Solicits all Chronic and

Hopeless with his improved Elec-
tric Medical and Suggestive Treat-
ments. He cures where others have
fulled. Call on or to him.
Ex. Dk, Illdg.. 249 St., Dallas, Tex,

Ambition has many a man
from maklug a successof things.

CURED THOUSANDS.
And It Will Cure You.

you are troubled with Kidney or
Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy.
Brlght's Disease.Catarrh, Gravel of
tho Bladder, Albumen In Urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discbarge of tho urine, pain in the
back and bladder, droptlcal swelling of
the feet and legs, etc, etc., we guar-
antee that by using Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure, a complete cure will bo

Price SO cents. For sale by all Drug-
gist.

Eomo Juries lose a lot of time In try-
ing to And a verdict.

"Faith Is the substance ofthings
hoped OXIDISE the

The love of n mother Is something
that undeflnable.

Mrs. Wlnatow'a Hoothlne; Hyrop.
For eJtldrro tuthlni, softensthe gums, reduces

2icbottl.
any man will risk for

stealing a kiss.
DICKEY'S0LD RELIABLE

cirti suraeye or groultd lids, sttcugthent acsk
O ts,dtu'l burnornurtwtira ipllrd-- lr good.

Mirth nature's best remedy for
numerous lllfl.

A writes, "I do not consider
ata be witnout

Tho most successful nation li

cn'lfd and he generally advises im on--(
mtion Perhspshe will subject the pa--t

cM tt h long scries of experiments
with r.ervlncs and tonics. Tho reason
he i ,es not often maken cure Is be-
causehn does not recognizethe trouble.

In a large majority of the cases ca-

tarrh of the femaleorgans is the cauro.
I'd una relieves these cases promptly
berniiFo curesthe catarrh, l'cruna
not a palliative or n jjcdutlvc or h ner-ln- e

or a utlmulanL Is a spoclflc
for catarrh andcurescatarrh wherever
It rmiy lurk In the system.

This girl was lucky enough to find
Peruna nt Inst A alio sa)s, the doe-tcv- H

did not teem it understand what
the was and tho medicine ho
p esc.liied from time to time did not
help her. Peruna hit the mark at onco
and she now recommending thin
wonderful remedy to all the other girls
in the United States.

Thousands of the girls who look nt
her beautiful face and read hersincere
testimonial will bo led to try Peruna
In their times ot trouble and critical
periods. Peruna will not fall
Every one of them will be glad nnd It

to bo hoped that their enthueltitc.n
will lead them to do as this girl did
pro-lal- m the fact to the world so that
others may read it nnd do likewise.

Mrs. Ch.Istopher Fliehmann, Amster-
dam, V., writes:

"I have been sick with catarrh of thn
stomnch and pe'vlc organs for ahout
five oars. and had many a doctor, but
none could help me Some sr.'d I would
never get oer It. One day vsbeu I read
you a'mnnnc I taw thcf.e who had Lean
cured bv Peruna: then I the cV. I
v.ould try it. I did r.nd foi-.- d rs'.'cr

the firrt bottle I took, nnd aftrr
tv.o triO'i' bottl'-- s I was ns well and
Ftrong ns I was before." Mrs. Christo-
pher Fllehmnnn,

If yon do not derlvp prompt andst
Wactory results froai theuse of Pe-rur-.a.

write once to Dr. Hartrr.an,
giving a full ttataiont of your caca
and hewill be pleasedto give you hU
valuable advicegratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ct
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbup, O.

No ; badtaste;
no danger giving; it children nnd it is guar
antccdto cure chills nnd fever the worst form. 1

it back.
the great discovery of

Science. A remedy that to drive
and build your system. bottle

prove every Try
50c. Preparedby

& CO., Ltd., Nn
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i"or .Murr Than eiuart Century
The reputation of W. L,. Douglas $3.00
and $3.60 ahoen for style, oomlort and
wear haa excelled alt othermakes acid
theseprice. This excellent reputationhas
beanwon by merit alone. W. L. Douglas
shoeshave give bettersatisfaction than
other J3.00 and $3.60 shoes becausebin
reputation for the best $3.00 and 3.60
shoesmust maintained. The standard
has always been placed high that the
wearerreceives moro value for his money

the W. Douclas (3.00 and (3.50
shoesthanha can get elsewhere.

W.L. Douglassells more $3.00 and(3.50
shoesthanany other two manufacturers.
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"WHERE LIVING WATERS WW
CLIMATE:

Invigorating, Exhilarating,
WATERS:

Healthful, Curative:
One of the finestBromide-Lithi- a SpringsIn tht

United States. Sixteen gushingWhite Suh
phur Springs, excellent hotelaccommoda
tions.

Aa Ideal Itcsltti and VacationResort.
No DutNoHoqulto No Malaria.

Ask Banta l'e Agent about Eptclal lisdoc)
ICatek to Snlpbur, I T.

rSHmLIT ON REQUEST. N. S. KttlllN.
Gi-n'-I Pass Agent, QalTsstoa.
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I ec the dear home llftht ahead.
There where It ueii to tiwBefore Ambition came and led
Me from It lontr nso

1 ee the Hunt, the Klorloun Mclit,
I pon the distant hilt'

thank heiven for the welcome ltht.
Thank heaven t li are thro tonlsht.

To kcip It burning tlll
I f.Untl ee the Ilehlx that lie

I'pon th dl'tftnt lorei.
Anti oh, my heart I heattne hlsh

With freahlv kindled hope'
I c the light which tell me they

Are waiting fr m tlll
The boy the lout I turnliiK Kray.
Ilut here he fllnjr hlx eiir aaThe llsht tiurnii on the hill'

The IlKht of home) Oh. shall I farolp. up, aline, aome nlsht,
I'pon a Mar-l- it way and there

Behold another IlRhtT
On that last nlKht, oh. shall there be

A llsht upon the hill
O hall there come n thrill to me
A faring up the slope 1 see

The home light burning Mill'

What the Hand Said,

BY MIRIAM CRUTSCHANK.
(Copyright. 1901. by Dally Story Tub Co

As a hostessMrs. McCormlck was a
success.

Ever since old Jake McCormlck had
passedinto the great unknown, nearly
eight years befora my story com-

mences, leaving behind him the only
two things that ever crept Into his
heart his young wife and his mi-
llionsMrs. McCormlck had. socially,
reigned In L supreme.

L was a college town old. se-

date, select. To have belonged there
for generationswas a guaranteeof re-

spectability to be new was damna-
tion. Society was as Us forbears had
made It then came Mrs. McCormlck.

Old Jake had startedlife as a black-

smith: later he made millions In oil.
Mrs. McCormlck never told her family
history. She was young, pretty rich
and a widow, who could ask more?
The patriarchs of L looked on her
coming with Indifference, one day
they awoke to find her their bright
particular star Her dinners were tri-

umphs In the culinary art, her decora-
tions were perfection, wall-flowe-

were unknown at her dances, and
happy the fraternity tea or collegeball
that secured heras a patroness.

Today was one of her Saturday
functions to which the elite of L
was bidden and gladly came. and. de-
spite pouring rain, the rooms were
filled. Mrs McCormlck, fair, gracious.
I

V - zyki m, Rbv

"So you did come after all."
tmlllng, moved from group to group
and then paused near the doorway
whore a tall man was standing ab-

sently watching the bright scene.
"So yon did come, after all?" she

said, giving him her hand for the
briefest possible morrent. "It was
very good of you."

"yes, and now I ca going to claim
my reward; let me talk to you for a
few minutes." She luughs as she
sinks down on a small sofa and drawn
her skirts aside to make room for him.
"Just Ave minutes, then; I am due
eomewheroelso now. "What can I do
for you7"

"Tell mo the attraction, Recitation,
ripIrltualUm, Thcosnpby, Punch and
Judy or what?"

"Nonsense," says Mrs. McCormlck,
coloring; "only palmistry."

"Only palmistry!" Uo repeats.
"Well?"

For a moment thereIs a silence and
the woman Is watching hi in unuoi iicr
lone lushes keenly, Mobt women Hkn
John Itadnor, and Mrs. McCormlck Is
very much of a woman. Every detail
of an old story that had gone the
rounds of ! Juat a"er br comlnij

HOMF;kv.a".?;JLIUI1T
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Is clear In her mind, and she Is won-
dering Just how much of it is true.
John Radnor hardly looks like a man
clsappolntedIn love blighted a woman-h-

ater, as some people say he Is.
True, he Is 3S and unmarried. The
hair on his temples Is very gray and
there are deep lines about the stern
mouth that can soften wonderfully at
times. Mrs. McCormlck has, however,
little faith In the one-lov- e theory, still
lest In village gossip She Is roused
by Radnor repeating his lat word and
plunges in without more ado.

"Do you remember the Comptons? I
thought bo," as Radnor makes a ges-
ture of assent. "You know the son
got Into some trouble, disgracedhim-bel- f,

and the blow killed Professor
Compton. The famtl moved out West
somewhere and we all lost sight of
them."

She pausedand again watched him
narrowly. Again Radnor makes the
same assenting gesture, his face ex-
pressespolite interest, that Is all, and
she goes on.

"Well, to make a ljng story short, I

heard by the merest chance that Mrs,
Compton and the daughter were back
here, supporting themselvesby coach-
ing bos for the Preparatory School;
they were always popular with the
faculty, you know I went to ses them
and discoveredthat Adele was a good
amateur palmist. Indeed, Bhe Is a
veritable little witch. I persuadedher,
for a consideration,of course, to come
here this afternoon and read palms."

"Indeed, this Is very Interesting, but
palmistry don't you think It lu a little
absurd'"

Mrs. McCormlck laughed and there
vas a world of rellpf In that laugh.

'Go aud find out for yourself," she
aid "I have talked to you long

enough."
A good surgeonusesa sharp knife."

the said as he left her. "and I think 1

have won "

in the meantimeRadnor had Joined
a laughing group at the other end ol
the room

Heie comes Mr. Radnor," cried a
prettj falr-halre- ii gill In blue. "Come
and have your hand read,we all want
o know your future. '

'Many thanks," said Radnor, laugh-
ingly. "I bhall be very ,lad to ac-
commodateyou it Mits Compton Is not
too tired."

Ah he spoke his eyes met those of
the palmist for an instant his grave
and determined; hers' sparkling and
deflant.

What a childish-lookin- g little thing
she was Radnor seeing her now In
her short gypsy dress,her heavy braids
of dark hair hanging over her shoul-
ders, could have easily Imagined that
the seven years since their last meet-
ing had been swept away, so llttlo
changed was she.

"I am not tired," sho said quietly,
though the pale face and deep purple
shadows under htr eyes belled her
words. She took hU hands In her cold,
slender one3 and the onlookers drew
closer about them.

"You have a long life, good health,
no nerves to speakof, rathercold; yet
you win people easily. Mathematical,
logical, argumentative, a free-think- er

In religious matters, very ambitious,
proud and self-wille- fond of luxury
and not afraid to work for It, Your
successIn life Is assured."

"And hl marriage," cry half a
dozen voices; "has he ever been In
love? Is be ever going to bo mar-
ried?"

And Adeln went on, but a little more
sjowly this time.

"You havo been In love twice, onco
la your early youth; tho trace Is al-

most tided tt Tbs c;cond time

when 30 or 31; the line Is cut And

barred, some obstacle I (she Is
breathing quickly) 1 do not bco any
more."

She drops the hands andla turning
away with n gesturo of
relief, but the listeners are clamoring
for the end. Adcle shakes her head
smiling. "That Is the end; remember
the powers of palmistry are limited."
And the crowd motes away, laughing,
protesting, leaving Iladnor and the
chelromant together.

For a moment ho Is silent. In the
great hall the band Is playing a wild
fantastic Hungarian dance. In the
dra'Alng-roo- he can hear the murmur
o'. fifty olceu, among them Mrs.

slltery, n little too Incisive,
but highbred withal Then he moves
closer. "Adcle," he says softly, and
there Is n world of tenderness In his
voice, but the girl does not move.
"Adele, shall I tell the end that palm-

istry does not reveal? The story of
a lonely man Into whoso life n young
girl came, of the brief dream of hnp-plnes-s,

of the pride that Bent him
nway, of the seven long years of fruit-
less seaich, of waiting and hoping for
the word that never came, and then-s- hall

I tell the end, Adele, or will
you'"

She cannot speak, but the dark eyes
are slowly raised to his and then
droop lower than ever.

In the shadow of the palms itadnor
lavs one, largo brown hand over the
two little trembling ones and says
fcoftly, "My little girl, my darling."

Twenty minutes later Mrs. McCor-mlc- k

Is holding out a gracious hand
to Radnor, who Is among the last to
so.

"Well, did ou find out?" she cays,
and Just then the little chelromant, a
watnr-pioo- f over her bright dress, the
hood covrlng the heavy hair, comes
down the stairs.

Radnor looks from one woman to
Theother, and then one of his rare,
brilliant smiles softens the gravity of

"You have been In love."
his face. "Yes, I found out." He hes-
itates an instant and then says. "I
think 1 must congratulate you, Mrs.
McCormlck, on the most successfulaf-

fair of the season."
And as she murmurs her thanks he

and Adele go out together, leaving her
standing In the doorw'ay.

HORSE JUMPED OVER CAR.

t'liumml Feat rerfnrmeil hy Frightened
.Mure of Seruli Mot L

Riders In the Meadowbrook, Lake-woo- d

and other hunt clubs straddle
tome fine horsesat the meets,but It Is
doubtful If any one of tne animals
could duplicate the feat of a western
mare of scrub stock that recently
cleareda flat freight ear at a jump and
landed without stumbling. Charles
Anderson, who has Just returned to
Denver after being out with an extra
gang on the I'nlon Pacific for the past
three months, tells of this extraordi-
nary Jump. The gang with which An-

derson was working was engaged In
filling and repair work on bridges and
tiaveled In a train of work enrs which
usually were set on a siding or spur
while work wus going on at nearby
points. While woiklng near Green
River. Wyo., they had the cars set on
a spur, and all around thespot, on both
sides of the track was fine pasturage
for the horses One morning while
the men were rounding up the horses
the hunch took fright nt something
Just as they were started towaid tho
camp. In a wild rush Miey swooped
down on the corral, aud one which
seemed to have been thoroughly fren-
zied dashed directly toward the train.
Some of the men, seeing the fright of
the animal, tried to turn her, but she
went on heedless of the obstruction.
"I wus standing In front of the board-
ing car " said Anderson, "and felt sure
she would butt out her brains against
the car. Just aa sho reached tho edge
of thp shallow cut at which tho cars
stood she stopped an Instant firmly
planted her feet In the ground and
gave one mighty leap, The car was
cleared us cleanly and perfectly as
though the animal had been a trained
KnglUh hurdle horse Instead of a mm.
mon hobo on a grade team. The car
she leaped over was a standard-gaug-o

flat, loaded with steel rails. The bank
from which she started was not more
than six Inches above the ties and
the other side was lower. Apparently
the animal was not Injured by her wild
leap. The foreman of the gang saw
her make the leap and bought her
from the man who owned her, and
fays he proposes to keup her for a
family pet becauseof her feat. She
Is apparently of Canadian copper-botto-

stock and weighs about 1,050
pounds." New York Press.

A Careful Auntie
There Is a story In the lloston Trans-scri-pt

about an old black Joan, a mam-
my of the good old kind, who whs
warned at a critical period In the
family fortunes not to tell all she
knew to the smaller children. "Huhl"
fcuys Joan, scornfully, "Tlnk I dunner
how to talk fo' dat blessedchile, dat
III Cely De Lawd knows" and up In
pious protest wont tho pupils of Joan's
eyes, and out swept two broad and
rinury palms from the pan or dough
"de lawd A'mltfhty knows I's "dat
keerful wat I says to dut 111 honey
sweet, lily white lamb or Oawd dat I
ain't neber ylt tole hor one slnglo
jvgrd ri uf."

DAIHY AM) POULTRY.

INYERESTINQ CHAPTERS FOR OUH

RURAL READERS.

IUw Sueeenufnl Puriner Ofrnto IhU
Deimrtmeiit of I lie Van.. --A Few
lllutn n to tho Cure of 1.1 Btutk
und 1'iiiiltry,

Dairy .Vitn.
Over 300 kinds of bacteriahave been

found In milk, cream and butter.
Thesebacteria can grow little or none
without proper conditions of tempera-
ture. It Is, therefore, obvious that It
Is to the advantage of the dairyman
to keep his milk cool. Some bacteria
will get In, but If the temperature of
tho milk Is so low that tho minute
plants cannot multiply, the ones Hint
get In will do lltt'e harm. This value
of cold Is not properl.v appreciated ex-

cept by creamery opciators and the
more advanceddairymen. As a proof
of this we cite the fact that the stor-
ing of ice is not by nny meansuniver-
sal nmong even northern dairymen.
Some aro fortunate enough to havo
flowing springs where the temperatures
of 08 and CO degreesareobtainable. Dut
temperatures even lower are desirable.
Below 60 Is now proving to bo a very
good temperature ut which to ripen
cream. This leads up to the Idea that
the bacteria that give us desirable
flavors are able to live, devolop and
multiply under degrees of cold that
will kill other and less dcslrablo bac-
teria, Uy properly utilizing tho prin-
ciples of heat and cold the buttcrmaker
can produce an article of butter far
superior to the averageof that on tho
market.

Reports from all parts of tho world
show that the progressivedairyman Is
abroad. He is found In widely sep-

arated localities, and In nations that
aro antlpotnl. Ho Is a missionary al-

ways, by his example preaching tho
gospel of cleanliness andright meth-
ods. As yet he Is not reaping tho re-

wards that nro due him. At a meeting
of creamery managers In Australia a
dairy Instructor said: "In every dairy-
ing district of Victoria progressive and
up4o-dat-e dairymen aro to bo found.
The milk they send to tho factories Is
all that can be desired, and this to a
conscientious manager Is a constant
sourco of anxiety. He Is perforce ex-

pected to treat all alike, and the man
whoso ojeanly habits and intelligent
methods unable him to supply an ex-

cellent rulk reaps no reward; In
marked contrast to those who exhibit
a flagrant Alsregard for tho Interests
of his felloe suppliers by neglecting
to benefit by such good examples. In
such caseswe find undisguised hostil-
ity to Inspection and a low grade of
milk." Tho Koblems to be solved
are thus seen to be about the same
everywhere.

The Finns are dotermlned that Den-

mark shall not hold more of the Eng-
lish butter market tjan they can help.
The dairymen of Finland have been
copying the Danes li almost every-
thing as to butter, so far a they have
been able. They began to send butter
to England some time ago, nnd their
shipments have quite steadily In-

creased. They are now copying the
DanesIn their manner of fostering the
foreign market. Denmark has for
many years kept two agei.ts In the
"island kingdom" to look afUr Danish
butter in the English market. So the
Finnish dairymen have sent aa ngent
to England. He Is to have the double
duty of telling the English cono.imers
and Importers how good Finnish but-

ter is and of telling the Finnish dairy-
men what changesthey need to make
to please the English consumers and
secure the English market.

Summer Car of Bonti,
Suoa spells of hot weather as have

recently been experienced throughout
the country have taught a number of
lessonsthat will be of the greatestpos-

sible value In meeting similar circum-
stances In the future. The recent,
heatedterm hasseenthe advent of tho
"horse hat," a hideous straw concep-
tion which has come Into vogue In tho
large cities, but which apparently has
not found favor In the country. Tho
idea of providing means of protection
for tho headsof horsesworking during
tho hot hours of the day Is well enough
but it Is very questionablewhether tho
straw hat nils the bill, so to speak.
The first requisite in such protection
Is to shado the head andat the same
time allow a free circulation ofair be-

tween the hat and the head. This Is
not done by the straw hat. Examina-
tion has disclosed tho fact that under
the hat the skin is hot and dry; circu-
lation of air hab not taken place,hence
many horse-owne- have discardedthe
new pattern hat and devised other
means of protection. Tho older form
of protection was better. It consisted
of u shade which did not come into
contact with tb head, being on the or-
der of a parasol. The other common
foim of shado In the cities Is a piece
of thick felt, which may bo kept satur-
ated with water, but this Is open to the
same objection as the more modern
hat in that It doesnot allow a free cir-
culation of air. Spongesare still used
to cover the poll, It being thought that
by keeping thorn wet that they afford
protection and coolness to the head.
This Is not the caseIn most instances.
They nre cool so long as they are wet
with cold water, but It Is qutlo Impos-
sible to keep them cool all day whon
most required and they do not allow
air to play between the headand tho
sponge. To sum up then, It has been
found that a parasol shade Is the best,
gives perfect protection and requires
no work or water. More Important,
however, than the fitting of any kind
of contraption upon theheadsof horses
working in the sun Is proper manage-
ment and feeding of the horses. With
animals as with men, casesof heat
prostration do not as a rule occur when
tho patient Is In perfect health. Man
oecomes overcomewith heat when he
Is sick from Indigestion or has been In
the habit of taking Intoxicating liquor
In large quantities. It ha also been
found that where peoplelire In unsani-
tary conditions that they are most li-

able to suffer from over-heatin- g. Cer-
tain kinds of food also tend to Mnder
ilie irorson eating mem siuieeytiiiti lu
sunstroke, hence all doctors Mvls
ttat we should eat light br4, ateUIti
from heavy meals at t, m drM
plain, cool, but not le4 drinks during
exceptionally hoi weather, Turning to

tho hoivo wc find that In most cmm of
over-Heati- thcro Is somo causoapart
from hard work or cxpofluro to the dl
red ray of tho sun. In the larga
c ties tho worst sufferer among the
lioises Is tho middle horse in the three-hors-e

team which Is usedto move vast
loads of coal. This poor beast is ex-

posed to tho sun's rays and at tho same
time to tho radiation of boat from the
bodiesof tho two otherhorsesbetween
which lie Is sandwlchod. This middle
horso is I common victim during hot
weather. If he doesnot go down, over-
come with heat, It Is only necessaryto
look nt him when nt work to determine
whether his condition Is a pleasant
one. His looks toll that he Is In mis-cr- y

nnd Invariably ho Is thin and worn
as compared with hla companions In
harness. This form of hitching should
bo absolutely forbidden by the Hu-mn-

Society whenever a hot spell of
weather strikestho city. On farms the
way to provent ovorheatlng Is to shade
the head, keep tho horso In a d,

clean stable, tho windows and
doors of which arc screened against
tho entrance of flies nnd shadedto keep
out direct rays of tho sun. Tho horse
should bo well groomed twice daily,
should not be allowed to stand with his
harness on at tho noon hour, should
not be fed when warm, should have
drinking water before foodlng and In
sips frequently when at work. He
should not bo fod corn during hot
weather; sultablo food would consist
of sound, old oats, hay at night, but
nono during tho day, and a bran mash
two or three times during the week.
It Is a good practice to sponge him
with cold wator after the day's work,
but do not turn tho hoseon him.

I'oultry llrle.fi.
In the prcsenco of the writer one

farmer said: "I have the fattest hens
In tho country nnd they lay tho few-
est eggs of any; they havo tho run
of my corti cribs." Toojnany hons
have tho run of the corn cribs, nnd"
are not only spoiled for present use-
fulness, but aro likely to transmit the
samoquality to their offspring.

It is certain that more nitrogenous
material should bo fed. As one ex-

perimenter says: "It is quite probable
that no general rule nppllcablo to all
casescan be determined, for possibly
tho ration best suited for the produc-
tion of broilers, which aro forced as
rapidly as possible until they reach a
sultablo market size, may uot be best
for tha production of breeders in
which vigor nnd strength are prime
CBsentlals." In other words. It Is
possible to feed to birds destined as
broilers more corn than to a bird des-
tined to produce eggs.

A correspondent usks how roup af-

fects birds. The principal symptoms
are fever nnd watery secretions about
the eyes and nose. The fever will not
naturally be noticed unlessattention
is called to It by the other symptoms.
In some casestho head swells and tho
eyes are closed by the swelling of the
lids. There are at least two distinct
diseaseswe call roup. One of them Is
of a catarrhalnatureand occurs In the
winter, spring and late fall. This dis-
ease is successfully doctored, so Borne
poultry men report The other occurs
during any part of the year, but la
often most destructive during the hot
weather. In this disease few of the
birds show a swelled head or little
symptoms about the head. In fact
many birds we have seendie from this
kind of roup, Indicated it only by a
very high fever and diarrhoea. It Is
a very contagious disease, andcan bt
fought best by prevention.

Little attention is paid to poultry
farming as a business In the West.
ThlB may bo largely accounted forby
the fact that prices In Western cities
do not reach tho height of those In
eastern cities. Tho farms of the West
are generally quite freely supplied
with poultry whose keeping costs the
farmer next to nothing, at least In the
uummer, when foraging Is the rule.
The products of these farms go onto
thfc markets at a low price, and the
goncral buying public Is satisfied with
the quality enough-- to buy and use It
During the entire year dressedpoultry
can bo purchased In Chicago at from
8 to 13 cents per pound. At this time
(August 3) dressed hensaro selling at
retail nt 10 cents per pound, and
they are of good quality. Poultry
farming lu Increasing In the West and
there nro uow hundreds of establish-
ments scattered through Illinois and
adjacent states;but there are near our
big clttes no etich poultry farms as we
find around the large cities of tho East,
whero prices for poultry are relatively
hlgb. As an Illustration of this dif-

ference in priceu we note that a South
Water street (Chicago) firm reshlps a
very large part of Its game birds to
Philadelphia, becausethey can pay the
freight to that city and get enough for
their birds to return ahandsomeprofit
over the price they would get In Chi-

cago.

Aliased rroctw of l'retervlnf ButUr.
In the endeavor to find something

that will save tlrao, be cheap,and neu--"

trallze the effect of dirt In the milk,
many milk men arehoping and wish-

ing for a preservative that will bo
cheap,chemist proof and sure death to
bacteria a most Impossible combina-
tion. If every handler of milk would
tack up In the northeast corner of his
memory the fact that any compound
that will poison bacteria will also poi-

son man, there would be more purs
milk, less court fines, and a general im-

provement all around. The following
is an official report on a much lauded
and wonderful compound that was go-

ing to revolutionize tho dairy business,
a few months since:

Consul Freeman, Copenhagen,under
date of April 22, 1901, sayBi

"I am In receipt of so many Inquiries
from the United States In regard to th
reported discovery of a new and suc-

cessful procM tor preserving 'butter,
meat, eggs, etc., that I am led to sug-

gest that notice bo given In the Consu-

lar Reports that the discovery
Is a failure. The allegod Inventor ap-

plied tor s patent, but his application
was rejected. The sealed package ol
butter watch was presented as a test
of the process bora a notary's csrtll
CUM mi, m7lZm fcCCS ZtZlti V? ! 1?C9,

but tt was proved tkat the butts had
bssnprrvd only a few wesssths
date, FsWitary, 1MI, saving btt tur
refHrtrtwly skugedto rsd Fstattdnr,
ltKKV'-HM- nTa Dairy;..

NOTES ON SCIENCE
CURRENT NOTES OF DI800VERY

AND INVENTION.

The World' llent Timber tm Vt !n
Blilpi Nature's C'lny Image llabbrr
and tlnltu-l'errl- t'ohl Winter, Hot
fcuuioier.

Till: WOltl.U'S I1F.KT Hill! TIMIimt.
Somaof tho most useful products of

our planet lire confined to small areas
of Its surface, situated at a great dis-
tance from the main centers of popu-
lation and Industry. India-rubb- er Is
ono of these,and according to a icputl
from Consul-nrnpr- King nt Bang-
kok, teak, the moBt valuable ship tim-
ber In existence, Is another. Exten-
sive teak forests,ho suys, ntc restrict-
ed to Durmn, Slnm and Cochln-Chln-

There are only three ports In tho
world from which teak Is exported:
Rangoon, Moulmeln and Unngkok. It
Is n beautiful dark-colore- d wood, tak-
ing n high finish, and its value in ship-
building dependsupon Its strength, Its
durability, Its resistance toboth mois-
ture nnd drouth, its ty to be
attacked by boring Insects, Its light-
nessin the water, and its resistance to
tho influenco of Iron when brought In
closo contact. In this last point of
excellence It has no substitute ns a
backing for nrmor-plnt-e.

IlUIMIKIl AND OUTTA-l'KltCn-

Mr. Derkhout, formerly forester In
tho Dutch East Indies, recently gavo
some facts not generally known con-
cerning these two products, which nro
often confused. The quality of elas-
ticity distinguishes India-rubb- er from
gutta-perch-a. Tho latter is derived
from one plant only, while India-rubb-er

is produced from more than CO

plants. Three-fourth-s of the gutta-
percha of commerco comes from Su-

matra "and Dornco. Of the total an-

nual production of India-rubbe- r, esti-
mated at about 99,000,000 pounds,
nearly two-thir- comes from tho
Amazon Valley, about one-thir- d from
Central Africa, and from
Asln. The total production of gutta-
percha Is about as grcnt
ab that of India-rubbe- r. Tho gutta-
percha tree Is cultivated with difficulty,
nnd the nntlvcs of tho countries where
It grows cut It down to get Its valu-
able sap.

NATtlJtK'S CI.AY IMAUKH.
In the clay-bed-s of tho valley of the

Connecticut arc found wonderful and
beautiful concretions, specimens of
which, sent to England, excited tho
Interest of the Royal Society as long
ago as 1670, Mr. J. M. Arms Sheldon,
who has written a book about tbem,
says that the concretions appear In
four principal types: disk-shape- cyl-

indrical, botryoldal (resembling grape-clusters- ),

and Imitations of animal
forms. The latter are tho most strik-
ing, the forms Imitated Including
fishes, birds, ant-eater-s, elephants,
dogs, babies' feet, and so forth. A
remarkable fact Is that each clay-be- d

has a form of concretion peculiar to
Itself and the principal types are
never found Intermingled In the same
bed. The bedsare composedof strati-fle- d,

river-dri- ft clays, or "Champlaln"
ciays.

THE OltKlIN OK hl'KCIKH.
Prof. Hugo de Vrles, the well-know- n

Dutch botanist and biologist, is cred-
ited with a "momontous discovery"
concerning the origin of speciesamong
plants. Brlofly stated, hisobservations
Indicate tnat new speciesappear sud-
denly by mutation, never as the out-
come of a progressive variation. He
avers that ho has beenable, for the
first time, to watch tho formation and
development of new species.A revlow-e- r

of. his work In the English scien-
tific Journal Nature, says: "Tho facts
are so striking and convincing that an
outsider, like the reviewer, cannot but
feel that new period In the theories
of the origin of speciesand of evolu-
tion has been inaugurated."

The Air from the Langa.
Much has been said about a poison-

ous ulkJold In air from tho lungs.
After n careful Investigation, Herr E.
Formanek finds that no poisonoiiB sub-
stanceexists In tho breath of a heulthy
mnn or nnlmal, but tbnt tho expired
air may contain traces of ammonia In
cases of dental carles or pulmonary
complaints. It Is this ammonia not n
special nlkalold of terrifying virulence

that has been collected from expired
nlr.

handy kitciii:n i!ti:nsii
Knto Hatch McRue, of Coloiado, hns

designed a machine for beating cake
rapidly und thoroughly with littlo ex-
ertion, the picture showing the ap-
paratus In operation. Tho beater
proper may be of any desired form,
to suit the numerous uses for which
tho beater may bn used. When It Is
desired tomuko uso of tho apparatus
the hanger Is rigidly secured tt the
edge of the table by tho clamps, and
the cako dish Is held underneath the
downwardly-piojectln-g bcator with

ROTARY CAKE AND EOQ BEATER,
one hand, while the crank Is grasped
In the other hand to revolve the beat-
er until the operation Is completed.
Tho beating frame Is easily removed
for cleaning or for Inserting auother
style for performing different work,
nnd, of course,the machine Is not lim-
ited to beating cake, but will whip
cream, make frosting and do all the
Jsbor In ttat lint by slrapl In.,Uug
tns beater of the proper shape,

, HAMITAKY HAIHHHVtH
X ordinary hair brush Is so dim- -

J u

cult to clean that It Is often neglectodh.
until it hernmean sort nf naradlso toikr
diseasegerms, and finally reaches tht
stage whore it must be cleaned or
thrown away. In tho Illustration It
shown n brush recently designed by
Robert J. Montgomery, of Illinois,
which should recommend ItBelf on
sight for cleanliness nnd ease with
which tho parts may bo separated for
washing. The bristles aro attached to
a skeleton or open-wor-k frame, which
Is hinged nt the outer end of tho back,
tho hnndlo being provided with a
spring catch to hold tho frvmo while
In use. Tho interior of tho back Is
concaveIn shape,better to receive tho
sittings which fall through the frame
from the bristles. In the ordinary
brush the dirt always accumulates at

EASY TO REMOVE THE DIRT AND
HAIRS,

tho base of the bristles, but In the
new brush there Is no place of lodg-

ment there, nnd so it falls through to
the hollow back where It may be tly

removed by the applications of
a stream of water or by striking the
bnck against tho hand. As the air
circulates freely nround tho base of
the bristles the brush will dry rapid-
ly when wet, nnd the moisture will not
rot the bristles, making the brush very
durable.

8TKNCII.1MI KOIl KKFECT8.
Some of the bestdecorative effects to

be found In tho handsomestof modern
houses'are obtained by stenciling. This
Is used for all purposes,for hangings,
for wall coverings nnd ceilings, and
for the furniture Itself. Armure is ono
of the matorlnlB which Is frequently
stenciled for wall coverings. Buck-
ram Is also used with excellent effect
as a ground for the work, and Japan-es-o

grass cloth Is exceedingly beauti-
ful. Leather nnd many other materials
take the stenciling and glvo good re-
sults. Velours nre specially treated to
receive the stenciling and nre used for
hangings aud screen covers. Other
soft mnterlals, when treated with con-
ventional designs, are Just tho thing
for dens, smoking nnd blllard rooms.
Occasionallytho material will be given
a special color tone before the design
Is applied,and the whole whon finished
Is as soft as if the stenciling had been
woven Into the material. Designs,
when npplled to rooms, are arranged
to suit the wall spaceand blend with
the color tones, sometimes in panels,
sometimes In a frieze. Occasionally
flowers may bo used, more or less con-
ventionalized,and somo charming work
has been dono In preparing marine de-
signs for decorations on yachts. These
latter are used nlso for rooms In houses
by the sea. Not only are hangingsand
wall coveringstreated In this way, but
sets of furniture enrry out the decor-
ations on the walls. White mahogany
Is one of the most beautiful of the
woods used for this purpose. Chicago
Journal.

WANHAIIII.ITT OF ItllUIONR.
The washablllty of ribbons is a fact

as yet imperfectly graspedby the mul-
titude. Or at least, so ono Judgesby
some of the ribbons which nre worn.
Tho really rare ribbons Is the one
which will not wnsh. The better the
ribbon the better it washes,says the
Philadelphia Press. Use warm water
and any goo'd soap, and If the ribbon
Is very soiled, a hand scrub, rinse well
and Iron befinii aulte Cy. Jl-- en deli-
cate pinks and lavenders will stan
this processastonishingly, and thou
the color may come out profusely with
water so much dye seemsto go to the
tinting of the average ribbon that it
will not look faded when pressedout.
White ribbons should be run through
very faint, blue water. .

mic-kuiii- : i.A.Mrs.
Prof. Raphael Dubois, of tho Uii

verslty of LyonB, has produced hoi e
of tho most curious lamps ever Im-
agined, by cultivating luminous ma-
rine microbes In a liquid medium con-
tained In little glass vessels. If n fow
of theho living lamps nre arranged
about it bust in n dark room, the bu3t
Is made plainly visible, and photo-
graphs can bo taken of It. Tho actinic
power of the light Is. nevertheless,so
teeuio mat several hours' exposure Ib
needed. With another form of lamp,
filed with phosphoroent bacteria,
enough light la obtained to render a
printed page easily legible.

COI.ll WI.NTKItS HOT MJ.M.MIMtH.
Dr. O. L. Fossig in tho Monthly

Weather Review shows, as the resultof an Investigation of records extend-
ing from 1817 to the present time, that
neither exceptionally warm nor excep-
tionally cold Bummers havo any more
relation to tho succeedingwinter

than normal Mimmers havo,
and that, broadly speaking, there Is
no regular alternation, or period, Jn
atmospheric temperatures, Tho In-
vestigation was t'ndertnken with a
view of testing the soundnessof suchpopular bollefs aa that an extremely
hot summer precedesa cold winter.

"MlMk Death" Still D.(lnl. '

The bubonic plaguo Is eaid'to be themost stubborn of epidemics,not yleld--
!?, ..t0 Ah6 .most encrBGtlo treatment.
While the dread of smallpox, choleraand yellow feyer has been much les-
sened of lato years because of theprogress of medical science, no great
h0 yet been obtained on the"black death."

Ihi Ulfli.r One.
"Can any little boy in the class"aid the teacher, "tell ue what is

meant by 'above parT1
Profound silence, and the teacherU -- Kin. Tummy Jones, perhapsyou can tell me what's 'above par'""M, I guess," said Tommy.
lvOr man I nt,. t. ,.,,. tewost (a bu i...i7i".-- .p. niiripinM.
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rTALM AGE'S SERMON.!
r 4

TALK FULL OF THE SUMMER
SPIRIT.

"Go Forth Unto the Mount nml Frith
Ollte Itrnnrhea ami I'lne Itrnnrliri Hint
Myrtle Ilrnnrhrii ami Palm liram-ha-t

t,t. ......,MuLm tl.w.tl..,iiiiiiii V.I. u.

ICopyrlght, 1901, by Loulu Klopuch, N. Y.)
Washington, Sept. 1. This discourse

of Dr. Talmnge Is full of tho breath of
the hills nnd fields and Is u summer
sermon; text, Nehemlah vlll, 16, "Go
forth unto tho mount and fetch ollvo
branches and pine branches nnd
myrtlo branches and palm bronchos
and brnnches thick trees to make
booths."

It occms ns If Mount Olivet were un-

moored. Tho people have gone Into
tho mountain nnd have cut on tree
branchesnnd put them on their shoul-
ders, and they como forth now Into
tho streets of Jerusalem and on tho
house tops, and they twist these tree
branches Into arbors or booths. Then
the peoplecomo forth from their com-fortab- lo

homes and dwell for seven
days In these booths or arbors. Why
do they do that? Well, It Is a great
festal time. It Is the feast of tnbet-nacle- s,

and these people nre going to
celebrate the desert travel of their
fathers and their deliverance from
their troubles, tho experience of their
fathers when, traveling In tho desert,
they lived In booths on their wny to

,tt the land of Cnnnnn. And so these
ja booths nlso becamehighly suggestlvo

I will not say they aro necessarily
typical, but highly suggestive of our
march toward heaven and of the fact
that we are only living temporarily
here, as It were, In booths or arbors,
ou our way to the Canaan of eternal
rest. And what wus said to tho Jews
literally may bo said figuratively to
nil this audience. Oo forth unto tho
mountain and fetch olive branchesnnd
pine bnnches and myrtle branches
and palm branches nnd branches of
thick trees to mako booths.

We Need Ollvo llrunrhrn.
Now, It wo are today going to suc-

ceed In building this gospel arbor wo
must go into tho mount of Ood's
blessing and fetch the olive branches,
nnd whatever else we must have we
must have at least two olive branches,
pence with God and peace with man.
When I say peace with God, I do not
mean to represent Qod as an angry
chieftain, having a grudge against us,
but I do mean to nfflrm that there is
no more antagonism betweena hound
and a hare, between a hawk and a
pullet, between elephant and swine,
than thero Is hostility between holi-

ness and sin. And If God Is all holi-

ness and wo nre all sin there must bo
a treaty, there must be a stretching
forth of ollvo branches.

Thero Is a great lawsuit going on
now, and It Is a lawsuit which man Is
bringing againsthis Maker. That law-

suit Is now on tho calendar. It Is tho
human versus the divine, It Is Iniquity
versus the Imaculato, It Is weakness
versus omnipotence. Man began It.

itjod did not begin the lawsuit. Wo be-jga-n

It. We assaultedour Maker, nnd
'tho sooner we end this part of tho

struggle. In which the finite attempts
to overthrow tho Infinite and omnip-
otentthesooner we end It the better.
Travelerstell us there Is no such place
as Mount Calvary, that It is only a
hill, only an Insignificant bill, but I

persist In calling It tho mount of Ood's
divine mercy and love far grander
than cny other place on earth, grander
than the Alps or the Himalayas, and
there are no other hills as compared
with it, and I have noticed In every
sct where the cross of Christ Is set
forth It Is plantedwith ollvo branches.
And all we have to do Is to get rid of
this war between God and ourselves,
of which we are all tired. Wo want
to back out of the war, we want to
get rid of this hostility. All we have
to do Is just to get up on the mount
of God's blessing and pluck theseolive
branches and wave them before tho
throne. Peace through our Lord Jesus
Christ!

Health for Mlnil nml Noul.

But my text goes further. It says,
"Go up Into the mountain and fetch
olive branches and pine branches."
Now, what is suggestedby the plno

- branch? The pine tree Is healthy, It
Is aromatic, It Is evergreen. How

often the physician says to his Invalid
patients: "Go and have a breath of

tho pines. That will Invlgornto you."
Why do such thousandsof people go

south every year? It Is not merely to
go to a warmer climate, but to get tho
Influence of the pine. Thero Is health
rn it, and this pine branch of tho text
suggests tho helpfulness of our holy
religion. It Is full of health health
fo-,,-- health for the mind, health for

the soul. I knew an aged man who

had no capital of physical health. Ho

had bad all the diseasesyou could Im-

agine. He did not eat enoughto keep

a child alive. He lived on a beverage
' of hosannns. He lived high, for ho

dined every day with the King. He
was kept alive simply by tho force of
our holy religion. It Is a healthy re-

ligionhealthy for the eye, healthy
for the bands, healthy for

b the feet, healthy for the heart,
healthy for tho liver, healthy for the
spleen, healthy for tho whole man. It
gives a men such peace, such quiet-
ness, such Independenceof circum-
stances,such holy equipoise. Oh, that
we all possessed it, that we possessed
It now! I mean It is healthy It a mnu
gets enough of It. Now, there aro
some people who get just enough re-

ligion to bother them, Just enough re-

ligion (o make them sick, but If a
man takes a full, deep, round Inhala-
tion of thesepine branchesof the gos-'rJp- el

arbor ho will And It buoyant, ex--

'uberant.undying, Immortal health,
But this evergreenof my text also

suggests the simple fact that religion
Is evergreen. What does tho pine
branch care for the snow on its brow?
It la only a crown of glory, The win-

ter cannot freeze It out. This ever-

green trca branch Is as beautiful In
winter as It Is In tho summer. And
that Is the characteristic of our holy
religion. In the sharpest, coldest win-

ter of misfortune and disaster It Is as
fcooa s tcl'.slec 6! It ! In ?ho brlitht
sunmer sunshine, Well, now, that la

a practical truth, For suppose It I

should fo up and down these, aisles
I wwW not And In this hows tfty

people who had had no trouble, nut
there aro somo of you who have es
pecial trouble. Ood only knows what
you go through with. Oh, how many
bereavements,how mnny poverties,
how many persecutions, how many
misrepresentations! And now, my
brother, you hnvo tried everything
else, why do you not try this ever-
green religion? It Is Just as good for
you now as It was In tho day of pros-
perity. It Is better for you. I'eihaps
some of you feel almost like Mucklo
Hackle, tho flshermun, who was chldcd
one day because ho kept on working,
although that very tiny he burled his
child. They came to him and said,
'It Is Indecent for you to bo mending
that boat when this afternoon you
burled your child." And the flshcrmnn
looked up and said, "Sir, it Is very
easy for you gentlefoIkH to slay In the
house with your handkerchief to your
eyes In grief; but. sir. ought I to lot
the other flvo children stnrvo because
one of them Is drowned? No, sir. Wo
mnun work, wo maun work, though
our hearts beat like this hammer."

Tho NlKiilllrnnm of tho Ml in.nut my text takes a step further.
and it Bays, Go Into tho mountnln andfetch olive brnnchesand plno branches
and pnlm branches. Now, tho palm
tree was very much honored by tho
ancients. It hnd 360 different uses.
Tho fruit was conserved,tho sap was
n beverage,the stems wero ground up
for food for camels. Tho base of tho
leaves was turned Into hats and mats
nnd baskets,and from tho root to thotop of tho highest leaf there was use-
fulness. Tho treo grew 85 feet In
height sometimes,and It anron.) un.
four nnd five feet long. It meant use-
fulness, nnd It meant victory useful-
ness for what It producedand victory
becauseIt was brought Into celebra-
tions of triumph. And oh, how much
wo want tho palm branchoa In tho
churches of Jesus Christ at this time!
A great many Christians do not

.amount to anything. You havo to
shove them off tho track to lot tho
Lord's chariots come along.

I know tho old plan was, tho plan
now Is, In regard to worldly Invest-
ments you hear It, merchants tell you

do not put ovcrythlng Into one thing,
do not put all your eggs Into one
basket. But I havo to tell you In this
matter of religion you had better glvo
your all to God and then get In vonr--
solf. Oh, says somo one, "My busi-
ness Is to sell silks and cloths." Well,
then, my brother, sell silks nnd cloths
to tho glory of God. And some ono
says. "My businessIs to raise corn nnd
carrots." Then, my brother, raise
corn and carrots to the glory of God.
And somo ono says, "My business Is
to manufacture horseshoennlls." Then
manufacture horseshoe nails to tho
glory of God. There Is nothing for you
to do that you ought to do but for tho
glory of God.

Tho Mrtorjr Over Katan.
Dut the palm branch also meant vic-

tory. You all know that. In all ages,
In nil lands, tho palm branch means
victory. Well, now, we are by nature
the servants of satan. Ho stolo us,
ho has hiseye on us, ho wants to keep
us. But word comes from our Father
that If we will try to break loose from
this doing of wrong our Father will
help us. and somo day wo rouse up,
and we look tho black tyrant In the
face, and we fly nt him, nnd we wrestle
him down, and we put our heel on his
neck, and we grind him In the dust,
and wo any, "Victory, victory, through
our Lord Jesus Christ!" Oh what a
grand thing It Is to havo sin under
foot and a wasted llfo behind our
backs. "Blessed Is ho whose trans-
gression Is forgiven and 7hose sin Is
covered."

Somo one says "How about the ?"

What, says the man, I feol so
sick nnd worn out with tho ailments
of life. You nre going to be more
than conqueror. But, says the man, I
am so tempted, I am so pursued In
Hie. You are going to be moro than
conqueror. I, who havo so many ail-
ments and heartaches, going to bo
more than conqueror? Yes. unless
you nre so self conceited that you
want to manageall the nffalra of your
llfo yourself Instead of letting God
manago them. Do you want to drive
and have God tako a back seat? "Oh
no," you say, "I want God to be my
leader." Well, then, you will bo moro
than conqueror. Your last sickness
will como, nnd the physicians In the
noxt room will be talking about what
they will do for you. What difference
will It mako what they do for you?
You are going to bo well, everlastingly
well. And when the spirit has Hod
tho body, your frlonds will be talking
ns to where they shall bury you.
What difference does It make to you
where they bury you? Tho angel of
tho resurrection can pick you out of
the dust anywhere, and all the ceme-
teries of tho enitli are in God's care.
Oh, you are going to be more than
conqueror.

Finishing the Arbor.
My text brings us ono step further.

It says, "Go forth Into the mount nnd
fetch ollvo branchesand pine brnnches
nnd myrtlo brandies and palm
branchesnnd branchesof thick trees."
Now, you know very well I mnko this
remark uudor tho head of branchoaof
thick trees thata booth or arbor made
of slight branches would not stand.
The first blust of tho tempest would
proBtrato It. So then the booth or
arbor must havo four stout poles to'i
hold up the arbor or booth, and hence
for tho building of the arbor for this
world wo must have stout branches of
thick trees. And so It Is in tho gos-
pel arbor. Blessedbe God that wo have
a brawny Christianity, not ono easily
upset. The storms of life will como
upon us, nnd we want strongdoctrino;
not only love, but Justice; not only
Invitation, but warning. It Is a
mighty gospel; It Is an omnipotent
gospel. These are the stout branches
of thick trees.

I remember what Mr. Finney Bald
In a schoolhouse. Tho village was so
bad It was called Sodom, and It was
said to have only ono good man In all
the village, and ho was called Lot,
and Mr, Finney was preaching In the
school house,and hedescribedthe de-

struction ot Sodom, bow tho city was
going to bo dostroyed unless they re-
pented and that there would be rain
from heaveii of sorrow and destruc-
tion unlets they, too, repented. And
the people In tho school housesat and
ground their teeth la anger and clinch-
ed their fista In anger, but before he
got through with his sermon they got
down on their knees and cried for
mercy while mercy eeuld he found, Ok,
It ! a wlghty gospel; act aly a la--

vltntlon, but n warning, an omalpoteut
truth, stout branchesof thick trees.

Well, my friends, you seo I havfl
omitted one or two points not bo-ca-

I forgot to present them, but
becnuso I have not tlmo to present
thorn. I hnvo shown you hero Is the
olive branch of pence, here Is tho plno
branch of ccrgreen gospel consoln-tlo- n,

here tho pnlm treo brnnch ot use-
fulness and of victory, and here are
tho stout branchesof thick trees. The
gospel nrbor Is done. The nlr Is
aromatic of henven. The leaves rustle
with tho gladnessof God Come Into
tho nrbor. Come Into tho booth. I
went out nt different time with a
fowler to the mountains to catch
pigeons, nnd wo mndo our booth, and
wo sat In Hint booth nnd wutched for
tho pigeons to come. And wo found
flocks In the sky, and after awhile they
droppedInto thp net, nnd we were suc-
cessful. So I como now to the door
of this gospel booth. I look out. I
seo flocks of bouIs flying hither and
hying thither. Oh. that they might
come like clouds and ns doves to tho
window. Como Into the booth. Come
Into the booth.

COLONY SCHEME A SUCCESS.

Salvation Army' Kipt'rlmrnt at Fort
Amity, Vol.

A problem which has vexed deep
thinkers of every ngo and thoso of no
ago moro than tho present Is that fur-
nished by tho poverty-stricke- n unfor-
tunates who help to people the earth.
To find a solution of tho problem many
experiments have been tried with
varying success, none being so suc-
cessful ns to furnish n satisfactory so-
lution. Tho latest experiment to bo
conducted on n big scalo was started
threo years ago by tho Salvation Army
and, It Is said, It has developedInto one
of tho best schemesfor redeeming the
honest unfortunates of the great cities,
who, panic-stricke- n In an overwhelm-
ing menace of misfortunes, seek In
vnln for advice, for guidance, for prac-
tical old.

From the commencementof opera-
tions on u tract of 2,000 acres at Fort
Amity, Colo., owned and directed by
the Salvation Army, In April, 1898, to
September13, 1900, tho accounts show
that the Salvation Army has loaned
Its colonists $24,938, or at the rate of
$997 per colonist for 23 families. They
hnvo paid back $7,274. at the rate of
$290 per colonist.

The possibilities of this colonization
schemenre endless,becnuso It Is on a
practical business basis. The unem-
ployed nre loaned money for Invest-
ment In land, which they earn by la-
bor and profit according to the Im-
provements they mnke In their own
settlements.

Tho Salvation Army bought the land
at Fort Amity for $22.60 an acre. Tho
colonists, after three years' work value
It at $100 an acre, and It belongs to
thorn. The usual allotment Is 10 ncres,
but they can buy 20 If they like. They
nro given a team of horses,a cow, pigs,
poultry and grocerleE. Everything is
charged to their account, and they pay
nothing until they have earned It on
their own land.
n Tho original capital was raised by
a bond Issue for $150,000, and then a
system of selecting sultnble colonists
was begun. For this purpose blanks
were Issued for applicants seeking an
allotment, In which they answered all
questions considerednecessary.

NOTED WOMAN SUFFRAGIST.

Oen. Cumlut M. Clay'i Daughter Ha
Done Much for Her Sex In Kentucky.
Within the past twelvo years Miss

Laura Clay, woman suffragist and
daughter of tho famous old Whitehall
general, Casslus M. Clay, has revolu-
tionized the position of women In Ken-
tucky. She Is the president and found-
er of tho Equal Rights Association ot
Kentucky and under her leadership
wonders have beenaccomplished. She
Is a d, blue-eye-d, round-face- d

little woman of pleasing address,
but In pertinacity nnd vigorous Intel-
lect she Is her noted father'sdaughter.
From girlhood she has been a stanch
ndvocate of tho Idea that commercial-
ly, legally, professionally and politi-
cally, woman Is nnd should be recog-
nized as tho equal of man. In 1888 sho
began tho serious battle for this Idea.
She was chosen president of the State
Equal Rights Association In that year
and appeared in Frankfort with cer-
tain bills which the association wished
to have passed. At first politicians
laughed tho matteraway, but ere long
thoy found occasion to roviow their
opinion of the equal rights propaganda.
They passed somo of the bills and
thought that ended tho matter, but the
next session found the women lobby-
ing as actively as over. Bills were
passedgoing a step further, and now
tho committee from tho Equal Rights
Association is ono of tho fixtures at
Frankfort.

SAW THE POINT.

Director of u Itallroail tho Victim of an
Kiuploye'a Barruiu.

A railway director, who can take a
Joko as well as ho can give one, Is the
good-nature- d subject of the following
story: One of the employes of the
road made application to him tor a
pass, in order that he might go home
to visit his family,

"You aro In our employ?" asked tho
director.

"Yes. sir."
"And you recelvo your pay regular-

ly?"
"I do."
"Well, let us supposethat you were

working for a farmer. Would you ex-
pect your employer to take out hU
horses every Saturday night and drive
you homo?"

"No, sir," answered the man, with-
out a moment's hesitation. "I should
hardly expect him to do that; 'but It
the farmer had his horsesout and waa
going my way, I should think he was
a pretty mean man It he refused to
give me a lift."

And the more the director thought
ot It, the moro It seemedto him that
his question had been very satisfac-
torily answered. The man got the
pass.

A TwInnUh ramlly.
Mm. James Little, who lives near

Atchison, Kan., who was herself a
twin and the son ot a twin, has gives
bit l!i la iisr sSvSSu ps'r of iri3, its
Irst pair being about 18 Months el
whoa the Med pair Kids Ita a?i

FOB, WOMEN' AND HOME
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

What TVonirn Like In Mrnhe No
fringer .Marries for Hiipirl, Iml sr (.

tli fine with Whom Mm Can be

WHAT VVOMIIN I.IKi: l JIi:..
It is true that unmarried American

women nro creating considerable dis-
cussion among thoughtful inonibcn of
the opposite ssx, says the Cblcigo
I'ost. A foreign observer has dis-
covered that tho development of the
Intelligence of the American girl has
led to a disillusionment whrreby men
arc seen stripped of their Ideal quali-
ties nnd devoid of romantic attrac-
tions. Thus seen In the light of the
commonplace, women no longer tare
to marry them, and prefer to abldo In
single blfps-edncs-

Safford I'yke, writing on "What
Women I.Ike In Men" in the Cosmo-
politan for July, finds that the Amer-Uc-n

woman of flno perceptionsnnd nn
Intelligence trained by reading, by
study and abovenil by observationand
experience, Is becoming more difficult
and more dltcrlmlnntlng and less will-In- p

to marry every year. She no long-o- r
marries for support, nor for tho

honor of writing Mrs. beforeher name,
Public opinion Is satisfied with her
nttltude, and tho term old maid has
fallen Into disuse. Shedoes not marry
because sue feels that she will not be
satisfied with any ono but the only
man without whom she will be un-
happy. If tills unique Individual never
comes her way she manages to get a
great deal of Joy out of life anyway.

In spite of this chnnge In tnste,
woman herself has not chnnged. con-
tinues Mr. Pyke. She feels the need
of love ns much ns ever, she has more
to give than sho had In the past, and
consequentlyshe demandsmore. "To
the man who can successfully appeal
to her he is ns over an unwritten law,
a creature of fire and air. a creature
of infinite tenderness,of Leautlful un-
selfishness,of exquisite submission."
This way of looking proveb that first

TRIM AND

fVHESaflaQt'J'ML J vv J r3"--
l

1. The vest Is of green wool, bound
with green taffeta andclosed with gilt
buttons: slcevss of the taffeta. 2.
Felt hat, with crcvn band of green
and bilm red. 3. Stock with two gilt
buckles. The ties are crossed beneath

IMItEHT'S KIOIITS OVKK tlllll.IHtKN.
A father has theright to the servlco

and earnings ot his child while tho
child lives with him and is maintained
by him a right, says Harper's Bazar,
retting upon tho parental duty of
maintenance, and furnishing some
compensation for tho service he ten-
ders the child. How long this right
may continue Is open to question, but
certainly until the child rcuches the
age of 14, and usually during t en-

tire period of minority. But where n
father refuses or neglects to support
the child or compels him to support
hlmslf the right to bis earnings
ceases. At common law a mother 1 ad
no Implied right to the services a"a 4
carnlhgs ot her child, as se was not
bound, like the father, for Its main-
tenance. The tendency of the United
btates, however, Is to treat a mother's
rights with liberality, especially If sho
be a widow and has bornethe burden
ot the child's support.

VOUNG mitl.'S FUOCK.
A young girl's dress of linen or

pique li shown In tho accompanying
Illustration. For
useful morning
wenr In dark blue
or In bright pink
or white for fete
wear such a little
dress cannot be
sm passed. The
skirt Is trimmed
with bands of ma-
terial stitched on
both Aides and
adorned at will
with groups of
small buttons. The
coat has a square
collar ending in
rovers, which reach
to the waist. These
are made ot double
material, and will
require no Interlin-
ing. The sleeves
end above the
wrist, and are fin
ished with a strap-
ping which appears
to fasten upon the
full sleeve.

A dainty little walls t to be worn un-
der the Jacket has a collar and yoke
fashionedot embroidery and lace. The
blouse has a full front which Is be-

coming to the youthful figure.
In making the skirt care must be

taken to Have It hang perfectly. This
Is emphasisedbecausethe whole effect
Will be spoiled If the sklrlt Is allowed
to dip In the back.

A simple hat, broad of fcrlm and
trimmed with a fold and huge puff of
oft silk, completes the costume.

MW NATHAN VKOFOSKD. '
saw that his time had

or fi" xhP m,,hor '" n n or rh,rB,ry
uuu uciiever oi romance, in sum
mlng up what women really admire In
men, he throws alde the Item of good
looks. No man need desire beauty In
order to win bis way with the opposite
sex.

TltAVI.M.MI COHTUUK.

V av

Costume of brown and white cloth.
The Jacketand vest nre lwrdered with
n band of natural colored leather, and
the latter, fated with ecru, or white,
silk, Is ornamented with fancy but-
tons, and can be worn open or cloel.

The turn-ove-r collar nnd cuffs are
of ecru lace, or embroidered batiste,
bordered with the leather band. The
skirt Is perfectly plain, Wiener Chic.

STYLISH RIGS.

In the center. 4. Scarlet coat, faced
with white moire, worn with skirt of
black and white shepherd's plaid. 5.
Suit of dark gray, finished with bands
of the same. C. White serge Jacket,
worn with duck skirt In deep red.

e"come. He sighed, cleared his throat
and began: "Wldder, I been thlnkln'
a good deal lately, an' I ben talkln'
some with a friend o' mine." He felt
guiltily consciousof what that friend
had counseledblm to keep back. "I've
been greatly prosperedIn my day; In
fact, 'my cup runneth over."

"You have been prospered,Nath-
an."

"Seem's ef seem's ef I'd ought to
sheer It with somebody, don't It?"

"Well, Nathan, I do'n know nobody
that's more generous In glvln' to the
pore than you air."

"I don't meanJestexactly that way;
I mean wldder, you're the mortl I
mean the salvation of my soul. Could
you would you er do you think
you'd keer to sheer my blessln's with
me an' add another one to 'em?"

The Widow Young looked at him In
astonishment; then, as she perceived
Ms drift, tho tears filled her eyes mid
Fhe asked, "Do you mean It, Nathan?"

"I wouldn't 'a' spent so much labor
on a Joke, wldder."

"No, it don't seem like you would,
Nathan. Well, It's sudden,mighty sud-
den, but I can't say no."

"Fur theso an' all other blesstn's
makti ub truly thankful, O Lord, wo
ask fur his name's sake Amen!" said
Nathan, devoutly. And ho sat an-
other hour with the widow mnking
plnni for tho early marriage, on which
he Insisted. Paul Laurence Dunbar In
August "New" Llppincott.

A GOOD KlHidKSTION.
Dainty 5 o'clock tea cloths may be

made from fine linen handkerchiefs
mounted with lace, says the New York
Times. The one of which a corner Is
Illustrated was the adaptation of this
Idea by a clever worker to old hand-
kerchiefs, of which the edgeshad be-
come worn. The center of cambrlo
was ornamented with an addet' inser-
tion of drawn thread work and k bor-
der ot hemstitch. Each square when
finished was then Joined to the next
by an Insertion of torchon lace, and
a lace insertion and border were sewn
all around, thus forming an extremely
pretty, delicate-lookin- g cloth. The
Idea Is capableof developmentIn vari-
ous ways. Silk handkerchiefs could
be made up well In this manner, and
a good finish might be given by work-
ing the owner's monogram in ono of
those forming a cornar.

TO TIIK HOSTESS.
When the first guest is announced,

lot host and hostesscast aside all re-
sponsibility, and act as If it were In-
deed a festive occasion,says What to
Eat tor August There Is nothing so
conducive to Indigestion as a face of
woe and anxiety at the heador foot of
the table. If anything goeswrong, do
not nudw ii, uulesc li is unocaingiy

nag; i tnis case,It posslblo.
It ol with a Jest.

I.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AQRI- -
CULTURISTS.

om. t'.to-l)t- e .tin,. Ahont Cn.tl- -

vaiioii or the s .. m,,! V I.IiIk
Thrrrtif- - llorth iiltnrc, III, iillnre and
ITJurlrtiltuM'.

The New llurean of Forealrr.
On the first of Jlllv Hip TllvUInn nf

Forestry and three other scientific di-

visions of the If. S. Department of
Agriculture were advanced to bu-
reaus. This was provided for by the
last sessionof congress,which appro-
priated for the expensesof the Bu-

reau of Forestry during Its first year
VUC.440. The uppioprlatlou for the
Division of Forestry duilng the year
Just ended was $&8,u20. For the year
189S-9- 9 it was $28,520.

These figures show how rapidly the
forest work of the government has ex-
panded of lato, and also how well It
has commended Itself to congress.
There was a time when the practical
vajue of the scientific Investigations
carried on by tho government waa not
fully understood,nnd farmers were In-

clined to think that the money spent
on experiment stations and chemical
laboratories was of little benefit to
them. Now tho case Is very different.
The Improvements In nerlrnltnrn dim
to the work of the department have in- - j
creasedthe value of the farm product
Of the COUntrv Uv mnnv tnllllnno nf '

Jres.
h hn T1; UmXy: Cn; 8Phln motus h or cater--

ft generous j , tho ,cavefl
hasTSr.?i T whlcngress mato and allied plant, Including oc--

i X, ,th5 aPf Pr,laU.tvnB ,fI ; caslonally tho Irish potato. These
evLnJi t0t, F?StrhaS

,bul : caterpillars, from the fact that each
lmDoZfrof0reSv,try, rrVV bears upon one of tho posterior

,hnV bU8lnCT,S? ?t?ndl,.olnt-- of Its body a rather stout
BnrS.. .".. ,m DIvl8l!, ? B I curved horn, have become popularly

nn'hf, "'PL aPPrPriatl0D; known horn worms. Tobaccogrow--
o Inl ?' b?h an im!TOyA, ' ors do not distinguish betweentho twoS rVn(t extended dfferent k,nd8 0, w fo,
WdJrl wfth ?UfCaU W' b6 .Pr i PractlcaI PtosesIt Is not In tho least
and wn L mUCh, "VT 1

m
',rc,e f that they should distinguish

flMBan,,fd 'I thmrC them. As a matter of general Inter-f- s
whatDVt J""! ,. rW' ' ft. -c-vcr, U may be sUUed that tha

"- - -
work has beengoIng on during tho last

.

year from Malnn In Pnllrnrnln nTirTJ
from Georgia to Washington. It In-
cludes the study of forest conditions
and forest problems all over the coun-
try, the giving of advice to owners of
forest lands, and the supervising ot
conservative lumbering operations
wiiich Illustrate forest managementon
business principles. This work can
now be greatly extended.Private own-
ers of somo three million ncres have
applied for this advice, which In every
case requires personal examination,
nnd nbout 177,000 acres have been put
under management. This land Is in
many tracts, largo and small, and Is
owned by individuals, clubs, and cor-
porations. Several state governments
havo also asked the aid of the Bu-
reau. But the greatest demand isthat
of the Department ot the Interior of
National government, which has asked
for working plnns for all the forest re-
serves, with the enormous total area
of about 47 million acres.

V4lrtnln Horticulturist.
The summer meeting of the Wiscon-

sin State Horticultural Society will be
held in Madison,August 20-2- 1. On the
evening of August 19 there will be a
meeting of the executive committee
for the purposeof attending to import-
ant business.

first public session will be op-
enedat 9:00 Tuesday morning, August
20. Tho apple outlook will be dis-
cussed by prominent fruit growers.
Small fruits will be discussedby A. L.
Hatch and Wm. Hanchett. F. C. Ed-
wards will talk on Lawn Decorations.

Tuesday afternoon will bo a plum
session, with tho following papers to
be read: Plantingand Cultivation of
Plums, A. D. Barnes, Waupaca. Prun-
ing of Plum Trees. Wm. Toole, Bam-
boo. SeedlingPlums, E. S. Goff, Madi-
son. Preserving and Canning Our
Fruits, Sirs. Jos. Trelevan, Omro.

The Tuesday evening sessionwill be
given up to tho ladles, who have pre-
pared nn Interesting program.

The program for Wednesdayas ar-
ranged by S. H. Marshall and Prof.
S. Goff Is as follows: Take cars out
to University Farm buildings first
thing in tho morning. Go over them
nnd down to the orchard in time to seo
that and have picnic dinner nbout
11:30 In grove on banks of the lake.
Dinner to be furnished by the uni-
versity. From here walk along lake to
university boat house, back of gym-
nasium, reachingthere about 3 o'clock.
From here a trip will bo taken around
tho lake and landing nt Mr. Marshall's
farm, where supper will be served and
farm Inspected. Boats return In time
for evening trains.

There will bo tho usual exhibit of
fruits and flowers.

The Fanners'Review urges Its Wis-
consin readers to attend the conven-
tion. All will be welcome, Including
tho general farmer that grows no fruit.
It Is a mistake to supposethat horti-
cultural societies aro for large com-
mercial fruit growers only they are
for all that are Interested In horticul-
ture. Wisconsin farmers will benefit
themselvesby getting Into closer touch
vlth their state horticultural society.

FlRhtlnc the rhluch tin if.
The Ohio ExDeriment Stntinn i. .

celvlnsr letters Indicating an extenelve
uuwirea or cDinch bugs in certainparts of tho state, and in r. i,
Is sending out small packagesof a fun-gus culture In the hopo that It may be
of service In Infecting tho bugs with u
parasitic funmia nnt r,.
able conditions, has been found to be
vsry destructive to these pests.

This fungus, however, requires moist
weather and massesof Insects for suc-
cessful operation, and It Is feared that
It may not act with sufficient prompt-
nessduring he prevailing nv .,,.
The following remedy la tlmrofnr
offored as probably better adapted to
existing conditions, this remedy having
been suggested In 1895 by Prof, a A.

oroee, etato Entomologist ot Illinois:
"Dissolve one-ha-lf pound hard or

soft soap In one of ii ,,
heatto the boiling point Remeva'froa
novo ana aaa two gallons of coal oil,
churning the mixture with a cond fni- -

pump for flfteea minutes. Whea the
ewttlslc kt formed, It will look like

wwTWlBsWI Ks

"To each quart of this timulslon ndd
fifteen nunrU of water, and nnnlv in

of

seg.
menu

as

more and

necessary

The

E.

lI" com In a spray preferably before
10 a. m. or after 3 p. m. The bugs
should be washedoff so that they will
float In the emulsion nt tho baseof the

"? lll Is genor--
nlly Bumclent, the quantity must.,., .i,. .. . m . ......ij wiiii iuu jiuiuuur oi Dugs rniOSl--
ing tne corn."

The progress of these bugs through
n field may bo obstructed by making a
shnllow, trench with the cor-
ner of a hoe and filling It wltu coal
tar, tho tar to be renewed In two or
three days. They may also be des-
troyed by plowing them under nnd har-
rowing and rolling. These two meth-
ods were successfullyemployed by the
Ohio Station in 1888. Chas.E. Thome,
Director Ohio Experiment Station.

The Tnttaren Horn Vtrm.
Herewith we Illustrate two speciesof

ifie tobacco horn worm. A report of
the Department of Agriculture says of

Horn on uio end ot tne body or uaro--
na ,. re(1. wh. h, .. Celeu. ,8

black. Both are green In color with
oblique whlto stripes on tho side of
the body. These moths of the two
speciesmay bo distinguished from tho

fact that Carolina Is darker and the
orange spots along the side of the
body are more vivid.

Both speciesoccur from Canada to
Florida, and as the region of the to-
bacco culture falls in the north, both
fetl upon the tomato. Generally these
wums arc not too numerous to he
kept down by hand-pickin- g.

rraparlnf th Wheat FUld.
At this time of year farmers are

plowing for fall wheat or preparing to
do so. The ground is perhaps a little
hard at this time for tho plow to do
good work, but the rains that have
now fallen should go far to preparing
the land for the operation. It makesa
ast deal of difference aboutthe con-

dition ot the land as to the ease ot
plowing, and it will pay every farmer
to tako advantage of the conditions
when they are right The saving to
the horses is no small factor. When
the ground Is In right condition for the
best work to be done themoisture In
it is sufficient to make It easy to cut
but not enoughto mako It stick to the
plow.

That the seed bed should be well
prepared Is the consensusof opinion
among all cultivators. -- Pulverization
Is necessaryif the soil Is to be made
capable of giving the best returns.
Poor plowing and poor preparation
generally is responsible for much of
tho shortage In the wheat crops. It Is
evident that If tho land be left In clods
the soil in tho clod will not be reached
by the air, und the elaboration of plant
food will not go on &o rapidly as will
be the case where tho whole is broken
o pieres. Even it tho roots of the

wheat plnnt succeedIn penetratingthe
c.cdsthe amount of food found therein
will be los6 thnn In other and better
prepared soil.

When the wheat field Is to be ma-
nured before being plowed, It Is bettor
to put on the manure, spread and plow
It under at once. This will Incorpo-
rate It with the soil. If permitted to
He on top of tho ground for a consid-
erable timeIt will dry In lumps, which
cannot be readily Incorporated with
tho soil, or If Incorporated will not mix
evenly with it

Th Fennaylvaaiarlcht on Oleat
The battle over oleomargarine In

Pennsylvania Becms to be going la
favor of honest goods, at least In the
domain of legislation. The oleo hill
recently parsed Is about as stringent
as tho Now York law. Whether or not
it will bo enforced Is anotherquestion.
In tho past the State officials entrusted
with tho enforcement of the law neg-
lected It to such nn extent that thoy
weiu accusedol being in tbo employ;
of the bleo makers. The Bcandal
growing out of this ullesed connecUoa
resulted in a change ot otllclals, and Ife
may be that the effect ot the agitation
on the new ones will prove salutary.

It is pretty well acceptednow asaeag
horticulturists that In replanting
transplanted plants the earth naoulA
be packedas hard as possible over and
about the roots. This making hrlsma
the earth Into close contactwith thfeeding roots and theair spacesareoh,
llterated. With a little moistureplant can sooa get late growing ..
dltloa again.

The average weight frt.fcecs '
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

FARM AND FLOCK.

El Paso grapes nrc In market.
Peachesareabundant In someplnces. t

Galveston county has raised many
sweet potatoes.

Corn and sugar enno are extra ilu
In parts of Brazoria county.

Twenty-seve-n cars of llveatocg were
lately shipped from Vlctorlu.

Pencil crop this year for the United
States will be 7C.000.000 bushels.

Cotton I? doing fairly well In Ok-

lahoma,
I

although needingmoisture.
Coke county's (list baleof cotton sold

at Kobert Lee, brought Sc per pound.

Despite the dry weather, cattle are
doing fairly well In the Panhandle.

Some Ualveston county strawberry
growers will Increase their acreage.

Many thousand cabbageplants will
be set out In Galveston county this
fall.

S. C. .McCormlck thinks this year's
cotton crop will not exceed l',75O.00
bales.

Texus State Grange favors location they stopped It and saying. "Here
of girls' Industrial school at Collene well do business,"they forced the

press messengir to opeu his car, and
tht'n t,,c" b,t' lllt' Silfc ttlth ll'-I- nSome Van Zaudt farmers say cotton ' l,e

that county will average a bale to an,ltt'-- souring a ery large booty. The
every four acres. 1

Fred Slocum of Crcsson sola a J

2200-poun- d steer on the Chicago mar--

ket for 1132.

Boll wesvtls are pluviuc havno with J

cotton in the Brnzos bottom In Rob-eris-

county.

A numbercf cotton pickers from Ar-

kansas have arrived In several North
Texas counties and at at work.

The Evangelical church of Industry,
Kan., has just paid off its church debt
with a crop of wheat raised this bcason
by th congregation.

The fruit and vegetable growers of
Southern Illinois have made more
money this teason than ever before In
the history ot the industry

J. H. Pepper of Edwards county re-

cently sold his ranch and cattle to J.
J. Minter of Gonzales county for $10,-00- 0.

The Pajarilo Livestock Company,
with headquartersIn Cheyenne,Wyo.,
ias been Incorporated In New Mexico.
It is capitalized at $230,000.

W. II. Gibbons of San Salm county
recently took 1000 head of his cattle
to the draws of the Llano river. Id
Kerr and Kimble counties.

Rev. J. B. Cole recently sold his
ranch and cattle in Donley county, bix
miles north of Memphis, to J. M. y

of Whltewrlght for $.'000.
J. D. Secrest,who lives acrossGrand

rier from Fort Gibson, I. T planted
corn In the bed of an old drained lake.
It Is reported that he will make about
C000 bushels.

According to several Texas papers
the present crop of Mcsqulte beans
Is the heaviest known In many years.
It is an excellent feed or horses,mak-
ing them sleek and fat.

As the result of a heavy shower of
rain and a severewind In the vicinity
of Abbott, considerable cotton was
blown out on the ground and beattered
over the fields.

Arizona, which Is admittedly in the
dry belt, bo far as farming Is concern--1

ed now has 0000 farms and over 4000
of them are conductedunder a perfect
system of irrigation. All of this hag
been accomplishedsince the year 1S9U.

J. L. Pennington, live stock agent of
the Santa Fe railway, says there will
be 300,000 head of cattle on first feed
In Texas and the territories this fall,
and that 150,000 head will constitute
the secondfeeding.

Mrs. Richard King has added to her
already immense domain 110.000 acre?
adjoining the San Gertrude ranch. '

Before this purchase she had over
1,000,000 acres,on which there are 100,--
000 head of all kinds of beef cattle.

H. H, Pierce of Waxahachie and E.
B. Harrohl ot Fort Worth have bought
from S. B. Burnett of the latter place
between S000 and 0000 steers on the
6C6C ranch; also, all the
about 12,000 head; consideration $250.-00-

Tho statistics of the treasury bureau
show tht for the fiscal year 1!M1 the
total exports of cotton and Its products
have averaged over U.000,000 a day.
TIib exports of raw cotton amountedto
9318,673,443, which has never been ap-

proached before.
The growing belief that the United

States will shortly be able to produce
from beets the 1100,000,000 worth of
sugar her people now annually import
seemsto be bhared by British Consul
Wyndhara, who has given the subject
closeattention,

A. M. Bowcn, residing In Wilbarger
county, near Vernon, expects to real-
ize fully $500 from his twenty acres of
watermelons and cantaloupes. He also
Bays that he has 1000 bushels of corn
assured despite the drouth, worth 76c
per bushel,

A. F. Schuitze hag sold tho thrco
loads of Almond steers bought by him
recently to Alex. McGehee of San Mar-

cos, who will receive them on or before
September 10. Only himself and Mr.
McGelieo know anything for certain
about tho price.

A carload of seed wheat from Okla-

homa hus been receivedby parties In
the city of Waco, having beenpurchas-
ed by several farmers who aro going
to experiment with it. There are two
varieties, Mammoth Roil und Frost
Proof May,

mmjLA

ENGINE ELOPEMENT

Bandits Bold Hold Up a Cotton
Belt PassengerTrain

AND ESCAPE ON LOCOMOTIVE.

It Is the Impression at Texarkana that
Considerable Amount of Booty Was

Secured by the Robbers.

Texnrkana, Ark., Sept. 4. No. 1 Cot-

ton Belt jwssenger train, lenlng Tex- -

urkana atU:25 p. m. In chntge of Con--i
ductorr Armstrong and Kngtneer Hen--

derson, was held up and robbednear
Eylau, four miles south of Texarkana
Tuesday night.

The train was (lagged by one of tho
robbers, who proceeded to force tho
fireman to go back and cut oil the mnll
and baggagetars,and returning forced
the engineer to give up the manage-
ment of his engine, however, securing
him in the tab, to one of the lobbers,
who, It appears,Is an expert engineer.
They ran the engine, mall and express
carsabout a mile from the point where

lxucl uinouiu is wunneiu uj cuiiou
Holt ami express people, but it Is
known that a very huge shipment was
made on this train.

The robbers thenrut off the engine
from the mall and express cat, and
forcing EngineerHendersonto get oft.
they took the engine in ciiurge of
the robber engineer and went mhhIi
at full speed. No paseugerswen mo-

lested. They were, however, very bsitly
frightened anil hid their value iilc

The robbers were evidentlv in pos-

sessionof all facts concerning this par-

ticular shipment of tnunc. together
with the s'ciiedule of the train, as their
scheme was successful in eor re-

spect. A very suspiciouscharacter w.x
teen to board the lieu J end ol the uuin
leaving Texarkana. Ualiroad em-
ployes here seem to be contldrnt the
robbery was committed b) railroad
men from the manner In which they
superintended the cutting oft of the
cars and handling of the engine.

The spot selectedfor the robberj was
well adapted for this kind of work,
as it is ery wild and heavily timbered.

The conductor and several passen-
gers walked back to Texarkana. a dis-

tance of font miles. The sherlUl and
posses were summoned to .go In pur- -

Eult of the robbers. The passenger
train stood In two pieces with the en-

gine's wheieabout unknown. There
were 'five men In the gang.

lmt iiihI lluriiril.
Trey. Ala., Sept. 1. News reached

this city of an assault committed by
Bill Fourney. alias Bill Hilllard, on
Miss Wilson about eighteen miles
southeast of the clt. In this county.
Mifs Wilson, who Is It! or 17 years of
age. and the little daughter of Doc Car-rol-l,

about 12 ears old. were on their
way to school at Chestnut Grove, Just
ncrossthe line In Coffee count.v. when
they were overtaken by the negro. He
seized Mlfb Wilson, and the little girl
ran off. As she did so the negro fired
lllf pl!,t' at hcr mit mlspd her. The
llt,,p KlrI rnlsf,1 a" alarm and soon n
Imsff' was nfter lll(' ""''" When they
rfa(,,1(d the pcene of the crime t'py
round .Miss Wilson unconscious and
terribly bitten In the face and bruised
about the head.

The posse tracked the negro to his
home, where he had gone and laid
down on the bed, saying he was sick
The little girl identified him. and he
was taken out and shot and burned.

Ilullli.li NIhiiiI- - l Iini'.
Washington, Sept. 4. The state de-

partment has hnd no word from Min-
ister Newell of the successfulclose of
the negotiations looking to the acqui-
sitions by the I'nlted States of the
Danish West Indian Islands. The de-
partment has left this matter almost
entirely in Mr. NVwell's hands,and IiIf
reports have indicated a belief that he
would be able to arrange a treaty In
readiness for submission to congress
at its next session.

Clurk.. ImlriiiHii.
Washington. Sept 4 The Industrial

commission unanimously eltcted Col.
Albert Clarke of Boston to succeed
the late Senator Kyle as president of
that commlssinn.

il IC'icll'il.
South McAlester. I. T., Sept 4.

Tuesdaymorning Ellis Thompson,who
was appointed townslte commissioner
1)J' GOV. Dukes tn mirrpuil n C c,i.
Presented hisrredpntinU t, n 1"

Mr. Thompson, faying ho could
not under his Instructions.

.Nothlni; ! l'r.dit.
London, 4. The Tele-

graph, In tho courseof editorial
tho South African situation, says:

"There Is nothing to prevent Lord
Mllner from recognizing a government
chosen from tho Boers who
havo already submitted und from ar-

ranging with thorn the terms of a gen-

eral surrender. After such a formal
peacehnd been madeevery man taken
Wit hnrm would m llabln n ibnt
an a rebel us soon eabe wan captured."

gflffltrtf

CONDITION OE COTTON.

During tho .Month Jitit Totted It XVm

Contlilrrubly Iinimlrcl.

Washington, ScpL A. Tho monthly
report of the statistician of tho de-

partment of agriculture shows tho
averagecondition of cotton on Aug. 4

to have been 71.4 ascompnrcdwith 77.2

os t&s of tho preceding month,
CS.2 on Sept. 1, 1900; C5.S on 1,

1S89, and a ten-ye-ar nveragoof 74.4.

There was Impairment of condi-

tion during August amounting to IS
points In Texas, 10 In Oklahoma, t

in Arkansas, 7 In Alabama, 4 In Vir-

ginia, 2 In Louisiana and 1 point In
'Nuith Catoliua and Florida. On tho
other hand, there was an Improvement
during the month In Georgia, North
Carolina, Tennessee,Indian Territory
and Missouri, amounting to 3, C, U, 1

and 4 points, respectively. In Mis
sissippi theie wns no appreciable
change in condition.

A condition below the ten-ye-ar aver-
age Is reported in a majority of tho
states, the deficiency being 15 polhts
In Texas and Arkansas, (5 In North
Carolina, 3 in Tennesseeand Virginia
and 1 In Alabama and Florida. In Ok-

lahoma the condition Is 10 points be-

low the average of tho live years and
In Mlsourls C pslnts below the average
of the years for which statistics are
available. On the other hand, ilie con-

dition In Georgia, Mississippi, South
Carolina and Louisianaarc 4, 13, 1 and
4 points uboe their respective ten-ye-ar

averages,and in the Indian Ter-
ritory 1 point above the aveiage for
the years.

As comparedwith Sept. 1, 11K)0. con-
ditions at the close of August wero Ipsa
favorable In Texas. Arkansas and Ok-

lahoma to the extent of 21, 4 and 10

points respectively, and were more fa
vorable to the extent of 2S points in
MiM4lsslppl. 20 In South Caiollna, 12

iln Geo.gta, 11 Alabama and l,

10 In Louisiana, 5 In Tennessee
.tiiul Virginii, 8 in North Carolina, 7

in aiu" 4 the Terr!
tory.

Tne nvei'iiger. of condition In the dif-

ferent states are lepoited as follows.
Virginia y2. North Carolina ..'. South
Caiollna aU, Georgia M. K t ila 7S.

Alabama 7'. Mississippi SS. Louisiana
liO. Ti'ri k. Arkansas til. Tonnes,v
73, Mlssouil 75, Oklahoma US, Indian
Tenitory 7u.

l'4 HlM It.
New York. Sept. 4. A vessel char-

tered by the Southern Pacific company,
loaded with C00O tons of ore from
Central America, consigned to Pueblo,
Col.. Is the firt use. so far us arrange-
ments have been made to date, that
will be made of the Huntington docks
at Galveston, Several other chartered
vesselsare expected to arrive duilng
the month.

The Morgan line sleausulp servies
out of Galveston is expectedto de-

cided upon any day.

IVtltiull l.l'iilltcil.
St. .Mo.. Sept. 4. In the cir-

cuit court Judge Zachrltz granted pe-

tition of Attorney General Crow and
Issued a temporary Injunction against
Delmar Jockey club, preventing book-makin- g,

pooltelllng end betting the
races at DJmar park. The Injunction
will i emam In force until the final
heniing of tin caseon its merits, which
probably will be at the opening of tho
October teim of the circuit court. The
Delmar Jockey club had intended to
operate its track until the 28th.

Miir i ; i t'li .

Washington, Sept. 4. The general
land otllce lias been Informed of the
completion of the sale of town lots
In the town ot Law ton. In tho newly
opsned part of Oklahoma, which fin-

ishes the government sale in all the
towns In that section. In Law tun
theie were H20 lots sold, the receipts
from the sale amounting to $41 La.!
and making the total receipts from the
sale of town lots of Lavvton, Anadarko
and Hobart $730,033.

IlilliiriiM. Ilt.
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 4. The great

International yacht bet of $400,000 be-
tween an English syndicate, repre-
sented by Walter J. Klngsley of Lon-
don and a group of patriotic Pitts-burghei- s.

icpresented by William 1.

Mustln. was finally arranged Tuesday
afternoon. The entire sum was de-
posited in the humls of the stakehol-
der, Mr. Kingeiey turning over $150,000
In British bank notes and Mr. Mustln
giving a certified chick for $250,000.

Will -- limit llrill. h.
London, Sept. 4. "DeWet has issued

ft pioclamatlon," says a I'.lsputch to
the, riiii.. i..ii .":,, T lllal
' aU ,,rltlsh troP f"'in unmet?u.ver alter sept. 15,"

OH l'riin tnr.
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 4. Mining excite-

ment continues unubatedIn Comanche
county In the viclnltlea of Luwton,
Fort Sill and Richards, Pennsylvania
" eMertH who have been examining

.I 'v iu a won
down John D. Rhodes'claim, near
iticha'-ds-.

L'Iiiim. MiCiiiiiii-II- ,

Atlanta, Ga Sept. 4. Tho Baptist
Homo Mission board unanimously
elected Rov. F. 0. McConnell corre-
sponding secretary to till the vucanc
occasionedby tho death of the lato Dr.
F II. Kcrfoot. Dr. McConnell haa
been pastor ot thw First Baptist church
of Lynchburg, Va., since 1891. Prior
to that time he was uslstant secre-tar-y

of th hnm alaioa board in

sloner'Sterrcttand asked to be recog.
lhe fiela ":"1 ,roi'',e'nB In the moun-nUe- d

In place of Mr. Smiser.and stated
M ,,,at thmi la un'lttedly a

that he would be on hand Wednesday
V"8t .'"""" f " unowlylnB Ml that

morning to assume his office. Com-- P', ?,'J that BUBnBr" wl" ,lrl" ln

mlssloner Sterrett refused to recognizelUnUer T 0U cora--

that
do so
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SHAffCR SPfAKS.

Tremendous Labor Day Demonstra-

tion at PitlsburQ.

THOUSANDS Or PEOPLE MARCH.

the President of the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation aad the Attorney of Body

Deliver Addresses.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 3. Pittsburg
was given over to tho "sturdy sons ot
toll" Monday, who paraded tho streets
many thousands strong In celebration
of Labor day. The Interest, owing to
the Amalgamated strike, was never aa
great ns this year, and In the proces-

sion wero workmen from almost every
trade. Tho first division was made
up of tho Amalgamated strikers, with
President Shaffer In command. It was
ono of the largest of tho four divisions
and tho striking steel workers wero
greeted with enthusiasm all along tho
line.

The meeting and gathering at tho
grove was somewhat marred by rain,
but between 4000 and 5000 people at-

tended. Tho principal nddresscswero
madeby President Shaffer and Wm. J.
Brcnnan, counsol for the Amalgamated
association.

Mr. Brennan precededMr. Shaffer in
an addressthat wiought his hearersup
to n high pitch of enthusiasm. Ho ad-

vised them to guard the ballot as "The
ark of labor's covenant," and told them
thnt it was their ultimate salvation,
The old way of fighting by laboring
men will bo abandoned, said he, and

methods employed. Ills
remedy at present was:

"Enjoin and restrain the banks from
loaning your moneyto the tusts."

Giving a mass of statistics, he said:
"Of the 6,107,000 depositors In tho

banks, one-thir- d of them at least must
be union men nnd friends of labor.
When labor commence.-- a run on the
banks Mr. Morgan will know thnt there
Is something to nrb'tiate. Six billions
of dollars tan not be paid with $1,000,-000,0-

of gold; $2,GU0.O00,0OO deposits
can not be paid with $1,000,000,000of
gold; $2,300,000,000 of loans can not bo
paid with $1,000,000,000 ot gold. De-

mand your money. Have evry friend
of lnbor demandhis. Deprive the trust
of Its Bn united to a man,
and the trust will cry for quarterwith-

in u week."
President Shaffer said, In part:
"What we need y is not the men

who will recall the ni'Stukcs of Irons
and Debs. Don't l(t u say, with somo
of the newspapers,that Shaffer will go

where Debs and Iron1-- went."
This applausewas the signal for pro-

longed applnuse.
"What Is the remedy for those

troubles? It Is ln combination. Yet
the worklngmen combine, '.et them
use their ballots ln their own behalf.
Let them vote as they marched to-da-

"For years we have been treating
with the employerson these questions.
When the trust came we wanted to bo
conservative, but when the combina-
tion of trusts came we saw that wo
must be vigilant. 1 can not go Into the
details of the deliberations, but suf-

fice It to say thnt the trust decided i.
extinguish our organization, aml in
last March Is told the workers In tho
Dewees Wood plant at McKeesport that
they would be discharged ft they or-

ganized. We asked the trust to sign
the scalefor nil its mills. Its answer
wap, 'We wll not sign, for If wo let you
organizeall tho mills the Amalgamated
association will be too strong. We
must have enough non-unio- n mills to
hold the balantO or power.

"Thnt Is a non-unio- n mill. It is a
mennceto wages. It helps to lower the
wagesof th workers to enrich the rich
man In Wall street."

ii I'uriiil.
New York, Sept. 3. There was no

parade, but manv plcnlct.

TrrniliiiN It it ri).
Chicago,Sept. 3 The Logan squaro

terminal of the Metropolitan Elevated
road was practically destroyed by fire.
The ticket ngont narrowly escaped
death In the fire, which dstroyed about
a dozen cars, a train shed, repair
shops and other railrond property.

A motorman, waiting with his train
at the station, saw tho flames and
pulled about eighty cars out of the
yards before theHomes reached them.
Estimated loss $100,000.

MucArlliur ut VVaaliliiRtuu.
Washington, Sept. 3. Gen. MacAr-thu- r

and hischief of staff, Gen. Barry,
and Gen. Crowder, who was Judgead-

vocate general of the division of tho
Philippines, called at the war deparr-men-t

Monday and paid their respects
to Col. Ward, who Is acting adjutant
general in the absence of Gen. Cor--

mi. uen, .MacAnuur icii ior new;
lork, expecting to meet Secretary
Root at Southampton.The war depart-
ment has not yet selecteda command
for him.

Mill) Mottora.
Cleveland, O., 8ept. 3.Ten thou-

sand men and women marchedthrough
the streets Labor day. Tho Interna-
tional Longshoremen'sunion bad 100
men in line. Bannerswere carried, flvo
of which read: "We are Fighting a
Billion Dollar Trust," "We Aro Not on
Strike, but Aro In the Fight," "Our
Spirit of Loyalty Can Not Be Bought,"
"In God Wo trust Wo Don't Care for
Any Other 7ul," 'ftuwu wchwau und
Vorgan Ixmg Live T, J. Shaffer."

BRYAN THE ORATOR.

The Ntlirniknn Itefenili Trntlti Ulilont
nml Arraign Truitt.

Knnsns City, Mo., Sept. 3. Lnbor
day was marked by tho Inrgcst nnd
most Imposing parade of labor unions
ever seen hero, nnd by the participa-
tion of William J. Bryan In tho pro-

cession and exercises. Eighty thou-

sand men mnrched through the streets,
grouped In their unions nnd eachunion
wearing n distinguishing uniform. Mr.
Bryan occupieda carriage at tho head
of tho line ond was cheered whenever
recognized.

Mr. Bryan was tho orator, and tho
pavilion of tho park wns crowded to
suffocation.

Mr. Urynn took for his text tho Ulblo
verse, "Muzzle not tho ox that tread-ct- h

out tho corn."
Mr. Bryan snld In part: "Each do-ca-

of our history shows greater pro-

duction of wealth, nnd the men who
produce It have less to show for It. Is
this a good condition? A right condi-

tion? The solution of tho problems
that confront us is ln legislation, not
In legislation for or agnlnRt tho classes,
but for equal JiiRtlcc before the law.
Tho strike today Is the only wenpon
tho laborer has. Rut it is weak and
Inefficient.

"If tho laboring men wero half ns
active on election day ns they nro In
enforcementof their strikes they would
wield a force that would right the
evils thnt beset them.

"The greatest danger of today Is
private monopoly. Not onu monopoly
la worse thnn another, buttho princi-
ple Is had thnt tolerates any prlvato
monopoly."

"You nre witnessing a battle be-

tween lnbor nnd the great steel trust.
This trust was willing to unionise some
of Its mills, but would have others
open to non-unio- labor. Becausethe
trust wants some mills that It can de-

pend on In the event of n strike. It is
an unequal struggle, for the trust can
shut down Its mills for a year, but
laboring men ennnot live n year with-
out work. It Is your duty to crush mo-

nopolies with the bestresourcent your
command the ballot. Governmentby
injunction Is an Iniquitous system,nnd
one of the questions demanding at-

tention nt the hands ot the American
people. The courts are the servant
of tho people, and for a court to rule
by Injunction Is for a court to dispense
with a Jury nnd to condemna man for
violating a law that the court Itself
made. Under tho process of govern-
ment by injunction the court consti-
tutes Itself the power to make thelaws,
execute them and pass Judgment on
the offender. The whole thing Is
wronp.

"Under the system a number of om
ployers can organize themselves, go
Into court andget nn order prohibiting
others from organizing for tho same
purpose. They enn get an order pro-

hibiting worklngmen from getting oth-
er worklngmen to refrain from work
ing. The emp'oyers can organize to
crush labor, but others are forbidden
to organize.

"I am opposedto government by in-

junction, not that it is directed espe-

cially ngalnst the laboring men, but
that it does nway with trial by Jury.
It is a menace,not only to one class,
but to all. It is within the power of
the laborlnu man to do away with tho
system."

Mr. Bryan condemnedtho act of the
South Carolina mill men who forbade
their men to celebrate Labor day or to
Join unions.

Mr. Bryan went In a carriage from
Electric park to Shawnee park. Kan-
sas City, Kan., where ho addressedan
open air meeting of 10,000 persons,go-

ing over tho same p-- .und as In the
city. He raised a luugh at tho outset
by taking a position In the sweltering
sun. saying: "I've been In the shade
for several months now, and I'm used
to It."

At
Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 3. Labor day

was celebrated by a grand procession
nnd speeches. Thousands of visitors
were In the city.

Twrnlj-Iiw- i Tlimminn.
Chicago, III., Sept. 3. Organized

worklngmen ln Chicago and vicinity
celebrated Labor day with numerous
picnics nnd a huge parade.The demon-
strationswero blessedwith clear skies.

The parndo was about thrco milesin
length nnd it Is estimated that 25,000

trades unionists and musicians were in
line. Buildings were not decorated,
but banks, the boardof trade, tho stock
exchange and business houses gener-
ally closed.

.Miieli llulnt.-roiii.iic- ..

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 3. Business of
all kinds wus practically suspendedIn
honor of Labor day, There wns a pa-

rade of organized labor In which both
races participated. Tho feature of the
parade was the fact that the lino was
led by thu negro union bricklayers,
After the paradethe unions took trains
for Tybeo IMand, twenty miles distant,
where the principal events of the day
occurred. During tho ufternoon thero
was much bolsterousness.

In Iiiillnimolli,
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 3 Indianap-

olis labor unions celebrated Labor day
for tho eleventh time.

There were 6000 persons In the pa-

rade, 200 being women, The machin-
ists had theplace of honor. After the
parade thousands of people boarded
stret cars for the fair grounds, whero
tho exercise of tho day took place,
These consistedof games,homo races,
athletic sports and orations. Lew Wal-

lace, Jr., wax tho principal orator.

CRASH WAS AWFUL

As Thirty-Si- x Were Killed and

.Thirteen Wounded.

TWENTY BODIES ARE CREMATED

And Among the Numcer Wat that ol the

Superintendent,P. T. uowns. Who

Had Mailrojded la Texas.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 2. All
show that tho wreck on thu

Great Northern forty mlles''eastof
Knllspell, Mont., was the worst in the
road's history and one of tho most
terrible In the annals of American rail-
roading. Thiity-sl- x llveo wetc lost
and thirteen peoous Injured.

There Is n heavy grade near the
sceneof the wreck. Two engines had
taken a train or twenty-eigh-t freight
cars up this e and haddrawn off
to take water. While doing this all
of the twenty-eig- ht cars starteddown
the grade. The runaway train dashed
down the guide nt frightful speedKid
crashed Into the rear of u passenger
trnln near the siding at Nyuck. Super-
intendent Downs private car was at-
tached to tho passenger nnd next to
It was a day coach 'filled with railroad
laborers from Duluth. Aa the runaway
train sped by the switch It struck a
cabooseand day coach on the siding,
wrecking them. File Immediately
started from the oil lumps in the ca-
boose. Tho point where the wild train
crashed Into the passengerwas oeveral
hundred feet nway, nnd It wns two and
a half hours before the Humes reached
the main vvieck. Meanwhile frantic
eiiorts were mude to take out tho dead
nnd Injured. The wreck was piled high
nnd wedged into almost hopelesscon-

fusion, and ln spite of superhuman ef-fo-

the Ilnpies burst through tho
wrecked curs befoie the work waH.om-plcte- d.

Tho runaway tore down the hill at
lightning speed, rouuded the most se-
vere curves at a. high speedof upward
of seventy mllea un hour where regu-
lar trulns barely crawled along. With
u roar it bujjt uround tho curve, and
what Is most remarkablo Jumped u
split switch, which would have turned
it to the sidetrack and crashed into
the passengertrain. There was neither
time nor opportunity for escape. Mr.
Downs' car and that of tho laborers
wero omashedInto kindling wood, tho
occupants of tho nrlvnto car mmiim.
instant death. The debris and shingles
and lumber of the freight burned like
tinuer. The train crew was forn.,i
back from Its rescue work by the
flames. One man worked his wnv ns
far as the privute car, where he saw
tho dead bodies of Mr. Downs and his
son, nnd drugged out the body of tho
COOk. Downs' bodv was lllnn tnlrnn mi!
In tho laborers' car many of thu forty- -
six occupants were so pinned lu that
they could not be reached,nnd burned
uefore the eyes of the spectators.

The fire wus so fierce that the rear
sleeper could not be saved, though it
had left tho track. Its occupantswere
hurried Into forward cars, which were
hauled ahead, out of the reach of the
fire. The llamos extendedto tho brush
alongsldo tho truck and burned the tel-
egraph poles. A wire broke, and this,
followed by a storm, greatly retarded
telegraphic news of the wreck.

!uji Mrlkn Ik Imi,
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept.

that the national officers of tho Amul-gnmut-

Association of Iron nnd Tin
Workers have misrepresented tho at-
titude of the United Suites Steel Cor-
poration toward organized labor, ln or-
der to get tho membersof the associa-
tion to strike, wero mnde by former
Vice President J. D. HIckcy nt tho
meeting of Bay View lodge. In a cool,
unimpassloned manner, Mr. lllckey
gave tho membersof the lodgo the re-
sult of his trip to Pittsburg, whero ho
went for the purpose of Investigating
tho sltuntion in regard to tho steel
strike, nnd the situation, us summedup
by Mr. HIckey, was that the striko ap-
pears to bo lost.

lleluijo lit CiVTclaml.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 2. With tho

breaking of dawn Sunday morning tho
citizens of Cleveland awoke to look
upon n settle of unparallelled devasta-
tion and destruction caused by a rag-
ing flood. Whllo the entlro city was
more or less affected, the great vol-
ume of raging water vontmi n ..

over mllee of tho easternportion of tho
city nnd causedan amount of damage
uiiiiruximuieu at ?1,000,000.

Tho annallinir nvnrdn... ,.,
" ....w nun UUUHei

by a terrlfflc rain and cloudburst.

ilurtr llurnril.
St. Louis, Mo Sept. 2. Fire broko

out In tho southwest corner of tho
Fair grounds race track and consumed
about a dozen stables valued at $5500,
and burned todeath a number of val-
uable horses. Great excitement pre-
vailed during tho fire. Horses wero
turned loose nnd run away. It la Im-
possible to leurn tho names of all tho
anlrauls consumed,but it Is known that
Tom Cromwell, Mlsa Faustus and SI-le- nt

Brook met their deaths.

l'rarful Fair,
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 2. A frightful

fate befell tho family of Wilbur Alex-
ander. A napthu launch exploded on
tho Hudson river at Abboy, killing Mrs.
Alexander and her little daughter and
burning Wilbur Alexander and bis
son, Wilbur, Jr., horribly.

Tho launch was tlod near the shore.
Tho sod, 12 years, nd rsrrlsd ft Int-
ern and as ho passedtho tank Bap-t-ba

aa explosion occurred.

DONE IN DIXIE.

A NiihIht cif Itrcrnt llniiriiln;l In th
.southern Nttr.

Vice President Roosevelt expects to
visit Alnbnma In November.

A wludBtorm did much dnmngo nt
Crowley, La. Rice was Injured.

Jnmes Clnrdy, who has resided near
Malvern, Ark., for over fifty years, Is

dead,nged 70 years.

Dr. D. T. Tnylor, n prominent physi-

cian of Hot Springs, Ark., died sudden-
ly while seated In n chair.

On returning frm n picnic Wllllnm
Montgomery, near Wheeling, W. Vn

was ncciiHed by his wife of Infidelity.
He shot her to death nnd suicided,

C. R. Breckinridge,
of Arkansas, has been chosen deanof
Central University. Danville, Ky.

Eugene Prophet, 13 yenrs old, was
sent up for life nt New Orleans for tho
murder of Mnrcua Hlllncr, n comrade.

George Johnston, colored, was con-

victed nt Lake Charles, Ln., of criminal
nssnult on Llllle Mnrvey, 10 years old.

John A. McDanlel, 74 yesr old,
whllo delirious fell from a two-stor- y

window nt Vlcksburg, Miss., nnd was
killed.

Capt. GeorgeII. Fulkerson, nged 70
yenrs, residing near Port Gibson,Miss.,
a prominent Mnsou and Knight of
Honoh, died nt Port Gibson.

A posse, whllo In pursuit of Dick
Hill, colored, charged with killing Ed
Barry, white, nt Philadelphia, Miss.,
killed him, he resisting arrest.

Ap the remit of a family row nt
Cashiers,X. C, Eviin Paul was killed,
Javan Long fatally ohot. Javnn Long,
Jr., and a man named Bryan seriously
wounded.

Able MrFitUs, nscd 20, nnd her sister,
Julia, 22 years old, wero Jntlod nt
Knoxville, Tcnn. They arc nccuted of
murdering their two children by giving
them water In which match headshad
been Foaked.

W. P. Berry hnd n row at Richmond.
Vn., with W. D. Hicks over n fight be-

tween their respective canines. Hicks
shot Berry aftch the former hnd been
bettten,and died In n short while.

Mrs. Louise Adams, the only woman
ever commissioned In the Confederate
army, died at New Orleans on tho 30th
ult., nged CC years. She was mude a
lieutenant by President Davis.

The Alabama constitutional conven-
tion, which hns been in session mnny
weeks at Montgomery, has adjourned.
The new constitution now goes to tho
people for their approval or disap-
proval.

According to tho testimony of Reedy
Vnnce, on trial Perryvllle, Ark.,
charged with the murder of Lee Vlep,
n Chinaman, the latter was slain for
attempting to collect 5 cents for n plate
of soup. Vance was given murder In
the first degree.
, Gov. Longlno of Mississippi has re-

moved State Trensurer Slower pending
n controversy over the condition of the
commonwealth's cash, thero being, It
Is alleged, $170,000 missing, Aug. 15.
and appointed temporarily Hon. G. W.
Carlisle of Jackson.

Al Orr of I.nke county. Tennessee."
objected to GeorgeEnsley courting his
daughter and went gunning. Easley
wns quicker with the trigger and Orr
received four wounds. Orr will not
prosecute his would-b-o son-ln-Ia-

taking nil the blame on himself.

WiiiiIimI Ii, lomli .Moto innn.
St. Louis, Mo.. Sept. 2. The killing

of Willie Kopejkto by an
electric car precipitated a riot at Four-
teenth nnd LaFayette avenue,ln which
nn attemptwas mndo to lynch Motor-ma-n

W, B. Duff.

Policeman Usher resi-uo- Mnim-mn- n

Duff at tho point of a revolver and
locKeu mm up to nvvait tho coroner's
Inquest. Within the last few weeksa
number of personslmvn hunn nm ,!,.
nnd killed by the Transit company
cars.

National pipe lino between Beau,
mont nnd Port Arthur Is finished.

Killliir Wm Aim Hurt.
Madrid, Sept. 2.--E1 Corrco de Oul-pezg-a,

n Carllst Journal ntihiiahr.,1
SanSebastian,the Bummer residenceot
uic Spanish court,nrlnted nn nrii.i.
which officers of Spanishsquadronsta--
uonca on ban SebuBt an contiior,i in
sulting. A SCOre Of Offlcem wnn
tho offices of the papernndattacked the
manager nnd two editors with sticks.
A free fight followed, in which a lieu-
tenant wns hurt and two other offl.
cere slightly Injured,

"rath lliililtril.
Paris, Tcnn., Sent 2 Mnr,,ii tw

mar, a deputy sheriff, ocert ?b vm
was shot by Thomnn 'rhnn
Saturday night and died Sundaymorn-
ing. Tharp was returning from, a pic,
nlo and fired off his revolver, Bomar
attempted to arresthim and the negro
fired with the above result, afterwhichhe escaped. Bloodhounds nre on thetrail of tho fugitive and mob violence
Is threatened. Bomar was popular
and highly connected,

AKalntt Collr,tr.
Madrid. Ronr 9 th... ,.-..- .' - uiuaoiianta or

Setenll, near Cadiz, havo risen against
I II..ft tn. V An 1 1 am en.... iu is rumored thata serious conflict has taken place, ser-er- al

personsbeing killed or Injure.
A nogro attrninto.i tn ...,

--- - w iiuillliy ft.wit Mrs. P. N. Nixon at Dallas Frl-da- y
night.

William II." Hunt . -... .
1)mb appelatedgovwnor of Porto Rle.

-
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.HANS fOR PEACE

Apparently of No Avail In the
Steel Str

ARBITRATION PROPOSITION HAS

tees Rejected by President Schwab, the
Usenet Official of Corporation De-

clining to Act.

Indianapolis, Ind Aug. 30. Tho
plan of arbitration for tho settlement
of the great steel strike, submitted
by Simon Burns, president of local
assembly No. 300, tho national organ-izatlo-n

of Window GlassWorkers, and
also the head of the Knights ot Labor,
hasbeonrejected by President Schwab
of the stcol trust. Mr. Burns, who ar
rived hereearly Thursday, to attend a
meeting of representatives of tho three
window glass combines and tho Job-

bers' associations, said that the plan
ot arbitration, which was made public
Wednesday night, was submitted to
Mr. SchwabAug. 21, but that ho receiv-
ed no reply to It until Thursday, when 9
Mr. Schwab'ssecretary telephonedhim
from Now York that his chief would
not consider tho proposition.

"I submitted my plan to Mr. Schwab
merely as a suggestion," said Mr.
Burns, "and It there is anything In It
that is objectionable to the trust of-

ficials It can bo modified. When I re-

turn to PittsburgI shall tako thomat-
ter up again with Mr. Schwab In tho
hope of making somekind of arrange-
ment whereby tho strike question can
be submitted to arbitration. I think
that a start toward a settlement of tho
strike should bo made somehow,as It
Is hurting business.

"It It is true, as Mr. Schwab says,
that thero is nothing toarbitrate,why
I cannot see whero his side would be
Injured by submitting to arbitration.
It would be different, of course, If tho
matter should bo submitted to inter-
ested parties, but that Is not the
plan."

Mr. Burns furthe said: "I think
that President Shaffer of the Amal-

gamatedassociation has actedfairly In
agreeing to submit his sldo of tho
question to arbitration."

Mr. Burns thinks that If Mr. Schwab
would agree to arbitrate that J. P.
Morganand his associatesin tho steel
combine would not Interfere.

Ho bolleves that tho entire matter,
as far as tho trust is concerned,has
been left entirely in tho hands of Mr.
Schwab, and that it wll depend on
him whether or not tho strike Is for
the present settled by arbitration.

When asked what effect ho thought
a defeat of the strikers might have
on organizedlabor, Mr. Burns said that
it could not holp but hurt organized
labor throughout the country. At tlio
beginning of the strike Mr. Burns camo

forward with a proposllon to give a
part of his salary to help tho strikers,
and ho has taken an active part from
the start in trying to bring about a
settlement.

DESIRES DIVORCE.

Kinua Woman Seek BeveraniwTroin
Htiaband.

Klnsloy, Kan., Aug. 30. A dlvorco
uit filed in Hodgemancounty by Mrs.

Augustus Simmons promises to out-

rival In Interest anything in the di-

vorce line previously Instituted In the
west

Mrs. Simmons complains that her
husband refuses to kiss or make love
to her. She alleges that her husband
had ''willfully and maliciously" refus-

ed to net. caress, kiss or othorwlso
show his affection for her since tholr
marriage two years ago. She further
alleges in her potitluii Unit because
she one day attempted to steal a kiss
her husband slapped her and spat in
her face.

Mr. Simmons says he has well defin-

ed Ideas about kissing. He believes
--It is not conduclvo to good health, and
Intends to Introduce tho testimony ot
several physicians as to tho health ot
those who constantly engage in kiss-

ing.

Sheriff Hold Keipontlble.
JofferBon City, Mo., Aug. 30. AdJt

Gen. Dameron, In a report to Gov.

Dockery on tno recent Piorco City
race war, holds Shorlff Manlovo of
Lawrence county responsible for tho
lynching ot tho threo innocent negroes.

More Appalling.
Philadelphia, Pa'., Aug. 30. It haa

developedthat tho result ot the explo-

sion ot the boiler on the steamer City
of Thenton while on her way up the
Delaworo river from this city to Tren-

ton, N. J., Wednesday afternoon, was
more appalling than waa at first sup-

posed. Nine persons are known pos-

itively to be dead, at least nineteen
are missing, most ot whom are be-

lieved to have beon on the steamer,
and two ot the injured in the hospital
will probably die.

After n long rest tn South Africa
Mr. Kipling baa returned to England,
and la busily occupiedwith his literary
labors. One ot his most recent atorlea
li, "How the Leopar Got Ills Spots,"
which will be published toon In the
Ladle' Home Journal.

Tfco BrnESlts WorV-r- 1' the sua-Je-ct

of Cleveland:"Vtt's "Danger and
Paring" artleltt 1 geatember Et
JriMMlaa, ,

CONFEDERATE DAY.

I'.rerjbodjr la Karnrstly Urged to Attend
Texa Htate 1'nlr HnpU US.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 20. To tho Peo-
ple of Texus ireetln: Tho great
Confederate reunion will bo held in
Dallas, Tex., In the Bprlng of 1902.
Realizing tho magnitude of this gath-oiin- g,

tho whole stute will feel a prldo
and pleasure In oxtendlng a hearty
welcome to tho thousands that will
come from overy stato in tho Union.
To entertain them as wo wish and
hopo to do', It will be necessary to
ralso fully $75,000. Appreciating the
fact that It Is not strictly a local affair,
but ono that Is of Texns and for Texas,
tho Texus Stute Full- - hus named Sep-

tember 28 as ConfederateReunion day,
promising a generouspart of the day's
gate receipts to tho reunion fund.

Tho managementbegs to assure tho
public that overy department of tho
fair, as well as all attractions, will
bo fully open for Inspection on tho
opening day of tho fair, and owing to
mo ract mat tins day has been as-

signed as Confederate Reunion day,
the strongestand beBt of Its attractions
will be put on that every visitor may
seo this entertainment at Its best, as
much so asif ho had waited until tho
middle of tho week,

Tho fair will be formally openedat
a. m. by Hon. JosephD. Saycrs,gov

ernor of Texas. He will deliver the
opening addressof welcomo to the old
soldiers. The auditorium will then bo
turned over to the Confederate veter
ans and tholr friends with a full band
In attendance and subject to their or-

ders during the entire day, and a full
orchestra at night for cither a concert,
banquet or dance, as they may seo
proper to have.

Slgnor Luciano Contcrno of New
York City, with his troupe ot sovanty-flv-e

musicians and actors, will open in
tho music hall at 10 a. m., giving tho
visitors a freo concert and spectacular
reproduction of his celebrated "Bat-
tles of all Nations," in which will bo
Included tho battles ot the lato wars.
This performance will continue until
11:30 a. m. At 12 m. sharp there will
be given a series ot automobile races,
ranging in distance from one to twen-ty-ilv- o

miles. These automobiles are
now being built for this occasion by
their respective factories, who proposo
during these races to test the speed
and durability of their respective ma-

chines by racing them against tho
speediesthorseson the ground.

On tho racn track at 2 p. m. thero
will be given a series of harness and
running races, six in numbor, termin-
ating at 6 p. m. At the sametime, viz.,
from 2 to 5 p. m., Slgnor Conterno
will glvo his second dally concert in
music' ball with his full band.

The grounds will be Illuminated
with more than 3000 electric lights,
and at7:30 p. m. will bo given In music
hall Slgnor Contorno's third dally con-

cert, during which will be various
specialties, including a male quartette,
ferualo quartette, coon quartette, and
ending tho concert with a chorus ot
24 voices.

Tho auditoiium will be brilliantly il-

luminated at 7:30 p. ni. with nior
than 400 incandescent lights and a
band in attendance for tho enjoyment
of the visitors, lasting at their will
until 11:30 p. m.

During tho duy overy visitor inter
cstcd in livestock or poultry will have
an opportunity ot seeing an array of
animals and birds superior to any that
has over beengiven before (a tho state,
and equal to any given In tho older
states.

The railroads have given a special
rate, good for this day only, ot one and
one-ha-lt conts per mile for tho round
trip for all points within 100 miles
of Dallas. Ccmo without tail.

Bring your families. Invite your
friends, remembering that all who en-

ter the gates on September 28 will
contrlbuto toward the fund necessary
for the great reunion that will take
pln,o in tho coming spring. Come
without fnll. Respectfully,

U. W. GRABER,
. P, wni.T.ANn....,

OEN. W. L. CABELL,
MRS. KATIE CABELL CURRIB,
W. J. BETTERTON,

Committee.
A New Coin puny.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 30. Incorporation
papers for a grain company headedby
Georgo H. Phillips, whoso concern re-

cently suspendedbusiness, have been
sentto thesecretary of stateat Spring-Hol-d.

The name of tho now corpora-
tion will bo tho George H. PhlU&
Grain company. It will bo capitalized
at 1500,000, of which tho creditors of
Phillips' defunct company will hold
$200,000.

Stoddrrd Uruml Mutler,

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 30. Afl"r elect
log officers and selecting San Fran-cluc- o

as tho place ot meeting the first
Tuesday In Soptember,1904, the twon-ty-elght- h

triennial conclaveot Knights
Tsmplars, which baa boon in progress
hor since Tuesday, adjourned to the
date set. The festivities came to a
climax at a magnificent ball held at
the horse show building. II. B. Stod-

dard of Bryan, Tex., was elected grand
master.

Demise ot Zack Phelp.
Louisville, Ky Aug. 30. Zack

Pholps, a prominent lawyer of Louis-
ville, died of pneumonia, complicated
with heart trouble. Mr. Phelps drew up
the tea-ye-ar agreementof theNational
Baseball League. Ha waa very promi-
nent a an Klk, A. wit and several
children survive hist,

In a paper m Hawaii, Blake Patter
deserlbes In the geetember Geatevy
the native Mtufe c these lelaassv

POTTER ANENDMENT

Itrlutlve to fuse l.llco Unit of Trrai
urer Win Drfontcd.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 30. Senator Pot-

ter Thursduy offered the following
amendment to appropriation bill:

"Amend by striking nt tho end of
section 4 tho following: 'Provided,
that no ofllcer or agent of this tate,
or employe of any department of tho
government of this state, shall tako
or recolvo from this state any salary,
allowance) or sum ot money due to or
claimed by such person while such
ofllcer, agent or employo Is In arrearu
with tho stato of Texas, or Is due or
owing to the stato any Bum whatso-
ever. But tho sum so duo or owing to
such ofllcer, agent or employe shall
bo credited to his account with tho
state, and he shall only recelvo tho
balanceduo him nftcr suchaccountduo
by him to the stato Is paid; and It
shall be unlawful for any such officer,
agent or employe to accept or receive
from tho stato any ot the moneys
aforesaid under tho conditions afore
Bald, and any such person violating
this provision shall, If an agentor em-
ploye, bo discharged,and It an officer,
shall be subject to bo removed from
offlco In tho 'manner provided by law,
and it is hereby made the duty of
the attorney general to institute and
prosecute proceedings for that pur-

pose.'"
Pottermadea few remarksexplana-

tory of the amendment.
Stafford said a spadomight as well

be called a spade, and ho contended
that Mr. Robblnn, as an officer of tho
state government.,was entitled to his
salary; also that tho amendment waa
out of order and not germane to an
appropriation bill. Ho said It should
bo in a separato statute,and that the
subject matterhas not beensubmitted
to tho governor.

Goss Insisted on tho point of order
that the amendment Is not germano
and should not bo entertalnod. The
chairoverruled tho point

After much debate the amendment
was dofeated.

Goss offered an amendment chang-
ing the phraseology of that part of
the appropriation bill appropriating
150,000 to refund to purchasers and
their assigneesmoney paid on school
landj whero title can not issue or pos-ccssl-

pass. Adopted.
In the housotho resolution authoriz-

ing superintendent ot public buildings
rnd grounds to release for five year
what is known as old courthouseprop-
erty was adopted.

Casscounty road law was passedun-

der suspensionot tho rules.
Senate bill providing for tho

of land sold for taxes within
two years was passedto third reading.

Senate bill relating to school dis-

tricts in Childress county was finally
passedunder suspensionof tho rules.

Senatebill relating to redemption ot
land sold for taxes was taken up and
passedunder suspensionof the rules.

Austin city charter bill was paswd
under suspensionof rule.

The senate billauthorizing seacoast
towns to levy a tax for the purpose
of building seawalls was placed, before
the houseand passedto third reading.

Salvationist and Salnonist.
Texarkana, Tex., Aug. 30. The trial

of Capt. Gassaway of tho Salvation
Army, charged with abusing Dan Gal-

lagher, a saloon man, occupied all of
Thursday in tho Justice's court, and
resulted In a hung Jury. Tho affair haa
arousedmuch feeling, and the trial at-

tracted more attentionthan usually at-

tends a murder case. Tho saloonmen,
as well as the Salvationists, are on
their metal. The former have resolve
to permit no moro ot the Army's
women to como Into their saloons to
sell War Crys, or for any other pur-

pose, and say they will heroafter In-

sist that tho law against blockading
the streets andsidewalks be enforced
against them as well as others. Tho
Army has Its fighting clothss on an
expresses n determination to stand,
squarely up to tho rack.

Nil toil Itallrnnd Man Gone.
Galveston, Tox., Aug. 30. Dr. D. P.

Stuart of tho Houston infirmary tele-
phoned this city late Thursday night
announcing the death of Capt. Ge6rgo
A. Qulnlan, nt ot the
Houston and Texas Central Railway
company. From 18C0 to his death Mr.
Qulnlan wns connectedwith tho Cen-

tral from engineer to t.

He has beon 111 several months.

Thirty-fou- r oil tanks havo arrived
at Cleburno for the SantaFo road.

Webster Davis denies that he win
return to the Republican party.

Officer Indicted.
Terrell, Tex., Aug, 30. The grand

Jury has found bills ot Indictment
against ConstableA. J. Parkerot Elmo
and Constable Ed Mathls and City
Marshal J. A. Pate ot Wills Point,
charging them with tho killing ot Ver-

non Elizoy and Myrtls Ellzey, which
occurred on tho roadside five miles
east otthis city on May 17 last

Theso officers were arrestedsoon
after the killing and were given a pre-

liminary trial and then releasedunder
bond to await action ot tho grand Jury.

Motinons at Waco,
Waco, Tex., Aug. 30. Elders N. A.

Anderson, G. E. Craner, A. B. Randall
and G. J Walser ot the Church of Je-

sus Christ of' Latter Day Saints, other-
wise known as Mormons, are conduct-
ing a meeting for the dissemination ot
the doctrines. Crowds collect to bear
the elders, and while no converts have
been made, tuey are listened to with
attention. They annouaee belief 'la
Qd the eternal ratherand la His lets,
Kjmh Ototot, ad the Half thMtVI

t

te::as compressed.

lirenl ol tlift Present l)ny Iteduied tu
Plnln riirnBruili.

Cleburne Is after Idlers.
Lonn Oak has an oil mill.
Crawford hud a three-hou- r ran.
Robert Lee is to have water works,
A number of dogs have been poi-

soned at Ennls.
An automobile consfurtcd at

Is a success.
Dr. J. S. Morgun was found dead in

a sanitarium at Greenville.

Klatonla was visited by a heavywind
but no damagedone property.

The body of an unknown Itinerant
pencil peddler was found at Corslcaua.

Samuel Wilson, 88 years old, a land-

mark of Ellis county, died near Waia-hachl- c.

Mrs. E. Morgan, who resided near
Midlothian, Ellis county, forty-eig- ht

years, is dead.
Tho El Paso Electric Railroad com-

pany, capital $750,000. filed Its charter
at Austin,

The Waxahachie Cotton Mill com-
pany shipped a carload of sheetingsto
Portland, Or.

A young man was arrested at Paris
charged with sending obsceno matter
through .tho malls.

A crap game at Naples, Morris
county, ended with a shooting scrape.
Bob Clark was killed.

Wagon loads of dead fish havo been
taken outof the Trinity river near Ar-

lington, Tarrant county.
Bob RnRHHti and Jim Lusk, colored,

became Involved in a quarrel at Sua
Angclo and Lusk was killed.

Negroes at Paris have organized a
law and order league to assist officers
in prosecuting offenders ot the law.

Over 5,000,000 gallons of oil have
beenshipped through Sabinesince tho
discovery of petroleum lu the Beau-

mont district
Rev. R. L. Dale, pastor of tho First

Presbyterian chuurch of Weatherford,
has resignedand will bo financial agent
of Austin college.

Six hundred horses were shipped
from Fort Worth last week to Mis-

souri to bo fed. From there they go

to Now Orleans to be shipped to the
British in South Africa.

Mrs. Ben Cusenberry, wife of a
stockman of Sutton county, and a lit-tl- o

girl were badly bitten by a pole-

cat The parties went to Chrlstobal,
twenty miles distant, fur a inadatone.
It adhered to both.

The annual reunion of the Hunt
County Association of ConfederateVet-

erans, held at Greenville, was attended
by thousands and an Interesting pro-

gramme carried out
Capt. Tom G. Connally ot McGregor

was woundod in the right arm in 18C3

at the battle ot Murfrecsboro, Tenn.,
by a minnle ball. Last week the mis-sil- o

was extracted and the captain now
wears It as a watch charm.

Editor B. C. Dial of the Greenville
Banner has filed suit for $25,125 against
J. Horn, Jeff HInes, Gus Hooks,
Charles Yeary, Jim Anderson and Sam
McKlnnoy for alleged injuries sus-

tained in an assault upon him last
March.

Saturday' 8alon.
Austin, Tex., Sept 2. On motion ot

Savago senate Saturday granted ro-qu-

of house for a free conference
committee on the representative re-

disricting bill, and there was ap-

pointed on part of senate, Sebastian,
Lipscomb, Savage, Staples and Way-lan- d.

The McFall resolution requesting the
governor, should hecall a secondspe-

cial session, to submit the Democratic
platform demands,was the special or-

der. Adopted.
The Mooro bill, authorizing the sale

for $20,000 of part of tho old tempor-
ary capltol grounds to ho Masonic fra-

ternity for the purposeof the erection
ot a grand lodge temple was laid be-

fore tho house with a favorable ma-

jority commltee reportanda minority
report Engrossed.

On motion of Kennedy of Limestone
senatorialredisricting bill waa passed.

Penetrnted thellraln.
Cisco, Tox., Sept. 2. John Exllno

was shot and killed. City Marshal II.
Bollnger ad Exllno in chargo, taking
him to the city prison, when tho trag-
edy occurred. It appears from tho
statementsof those who witnessed It
that Exllno was making considerable
resistance. Somo 'threatening demon-
strationwas madetoward the marshal,
upon which ho drow his pistol, and
in using It as a club to subduetho de-

ceasedIt was accidentally discharged,
Tho ball penetrated the brain.

Skull Ontlird.
Atlanta, Tex., Sfpt 2. At a gamo of

baseball played hero between tho At-

lanta and Joffereonteams,a player let
the bat slip from bis hand and it flow
endwlso againstthe skull ot Paul, the

ton of Charley Moore ot
this place, and crushed it in above tho
left ear. Ho was knocked down, but
got up chowlng his gum, got his hat
and askedwhat hit him. He was car-
ried home and had some spasms. A
physician trephined the skull.

Probably Murdered.
Brenham, Tex., Sopt 2. Sheriff

Teaguereported a riderless horse, with
bridle and saddle on, noticed at a pub-ll-o

crossing on tho SantaFe, eight
miles north of Brenham, Sundaymorn-
ing, and on investigation the body and
beadot a man wore found on the track.
Neither of the legs could be found, and
beta eyeeaiis bad bvm pukcu out bj
be) nkvrea. His name waa Robert

', aad be hadeelscette.

TnODERTV

nSERMQVvS
The truly modern preacherIlcuei every fad
That come to public notice

If It be (tool or bad
lie speaks with graceful accent

On "Should Our Hair De Dyed"
Or telle hi conKreiratlon

"The- Proper Way to Hloe "
He walls "The Curse of Checkers"

Or "Why We Leave the Farm!"
Hut none haa used thla topic,

"Turn In a Klre Alarm.'1
He talks on "Mouern Writers,"

Or "Can Our Votes He Uoucht,"
And sometimes he's Just lovely

On "Tnoughtlessne of Thou!''
Borne day an Innovation

Will suddenly be sprung
Sme conscientious preacher

Will turn his silver tonxue
To words of hope and heaven.

And grace hU voice will nil,
And we'll ft more religion

And less of vaudeville.
Chicago Times-Heral-

The Clutch of Circumstances.

BY E. C. WALTZ.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Tub. Co.

When the wind swept the boat
across the water, tossing It to and
fro in a mocking and mad glee, Carter
Starr had only the one thought to

save his companion and himself. The
boatrlde waB a mad escapadeon the
part of both a daring defianceof the
old quarrel betweon her uncle and
adopted father, Belden Storms and his
own family. But when the fates threw
them together for a fortnight's sojourn
at the sldeslde hotel, the two saw a
humor In the situation that drove them
Into follies and pranks undreamed of

before.
He knew that she was pretty and

an heiress. He knew that his own

fortunes dependedupon the caprice of

his grandfather. She admired him
with a woman's admiration, because
he was forbidden to her by every tra-

dition ot the Storms family.
Introduced by accident and among

strangers, the two laughed into each
other's eyes and defied fortune and
tradition. Thoy mt afterwards by

those strange accidents that seem ar-

ranged for such cases. In the early
morning dip in .the sea, In the nooks
of the long porticos, at night during
tho pauses of the danco and, on an
island party over the bay, in the danco
itnnir becauseit wa? safe enough. But
this afternoon had been utterly with-

out precedent He had strolled away
In his flannels for a smokeand to read
while the hotel people napped after
luncheon. And, in the shade of a
great rock, he had chancedupon Eloise
Storms awake, alert, saucy and mag-

netic. An hour later they went out for
a sail over to Idle Rock. That was

the story only they had not counted
on what might happen.

What did happen made themhelp-

less, their boat disabled in a few mo-

ments, at the menpy of a wild seo.
Then was the dreadful darknessof the
tossing waters and a blinding rain.
Elolse's red parasol went to and fro
toward the shore like a gay buoy at
the first gust And after It went her
pique cap and his own soft felt, mere
links In a chain ot evidence in after
hours.

It was bard to say which was the
paler face In the first realizations ot
the moment. But F.lolse recovered
herself with the courageot her race.

"We shall be carried out to sea."
He looked at her with trembling lips
"I should have known better than

to have brought you."
She smiled bitterly.
"And I should not have come. We

re even. Can we get through the
storm?"

He looked out to the infinite, om-

nipotent sea. His reckless moods fell
from him. The wind blow the girl's
brown hair about her shoulders. He
could not seo her face. He tried to
keep a control of the rudder for a long
time but gave it up as useless. Out,
out Into tho darkness and tossing wa-

ters thoy wont with the receding tide.
Finally he crept along close to her and
took hor hands.

"You have been very brave 1 think

"We shall be carried to sea."
I will tell you that the boat may break
up later. It Is an old one and leak-
ing horribly. Here Is a rope. I will
tie it about you and myself as well
as I can and to the mast and deck
ptoce. Believe me, I will do all I can
to save you."

She put her hands on his shoulders
aad looked Into his eyes.

"Ferglve me."
Ter what?"

"Polly, I knew better than to dare
Vv CV.

"So did I. You must ferglve me
A man should bewise,"

"And a woman discreet What

would my undo and aunt say now?"
He was knotting the rope about her. Is"We may never know. Now we

cannot be separated. If one drowns,
the other will. It is Just Is It not?
And It makes chances."

"I would not have It any other way.
Who wants to go into tho Unknown
alone?"

He rose up suddenly.
"Elolse, the worst Is coming. Give

me your hand, no, hold to me. See!"
She looked seaward and saw that

which made her shriek and cling to
him. a

Two hours later they lay somewhere
on the sand,still In a terrible darkness

They were both stern and choleric,
and the storm raging about them.
That they were alive seemeda miracle.
When consciousnessreturned to him
the sea was washing their bodies.
He had dragged her higher onto the
sand and discovered that she waa not
dead. Now her head was pillowed on
his shoulder and her face hidden on
his breast

"Where are we?"
"I do not know. We must wait for

light. It may be an Island It may be
the shore."

She laughed bitterly.
"It does not make much difference.

I shall never go back."
"Why? O, I know, I know!"
"You do not know the Storms. I

am forever disgraced In their eyes. I
would rather be dead. I shall never
go back. Get mo away somewhereand
let me disappear. I will work, any-
thing, anything, rather than face my
uncle."

Her voice was scornful and dreary
enough. He smoothed her wind-roughen-

hair.
"Do not think that I do not know.

I cannot see that my own case Is very
different I, too, have offendedagainst
the unwritten laws, I also must bear
my punishment."

"Which will be "
"My grandfathernever forgives,"
"I know that well."
After a long silence during which

the wind seemed somewhat less ter-rlbl- o,

he said. In a low tone:
"But I will make It up to you."
"How can you?"
"I can at least save you from the

worst."
"The worst," she shuddered.
"I can make you my wife."
"You? And I was to make such

a great marriage.'
"So was I. Perhaps this is ono. We

can call It so."
Sho wrung hor hands. "I cannot go

back alone. I cannot But nothing
could be worso than the return. I see
no other way. Can you bravo It?"

Ho smoothedher hair from her fore-

head.
"We know the world and we seetho

situation. Wo were saved together
and are known to have been out on
tho sea by this time. I will take you
back as my wife. That will be the
only thing now as I see."

"But marriage marriage is a sol-
emn, a sacred tie."

"So It Ib. We will try to do our
duty. I think death haspurified our
souls tonight. So be comforted and
we will see what the light brings us.
It may solve the problem ot what to
do next"

In the faint gray dawn he awoke
from a troubled sleep. They were on
a long sandy beech. Clear across the
bay wore tho building of the great
hotel. Beyond and above them was a
small village and the cross ot a tiny
stone church showed over the trees.

"The way is found," he said, calmly,
"come, we will m "

The news ot their rescue went byk
telephone to the great hotel aad the
whole bouse, excited by their dleaa
searaaeaand survival, waited on Use

piazzasand at the wharf for their re-

turn on the coast steamer.
The people at the village had given

them someclothing but they presented
a strange appearanceas they stepped
on shore. At tho gang-plan-k stood
a whlte-holre- d old man and a red-fac- ed

middle-age-d man. They were
both item and choleric, their great
relief finding vent In hot angor. The
culprits came together. Carter Starr
held his head high and his llp3 wero
as set as his grandfather'sown. Elolao
was wan and clung to his arm. There
was a loud huzzahlng of the passen-
gers and a dash forward to shako
hands.

"Walt," he cried, "and I'll give you
something to halloo for. Miss Storms
and myself have been very near Death

i and have come back as wo were saved,
together. We wers married this morn-
ing at St. Stephen'sacross the bay."

The old man's eyes at once met those
, of the red-face- d man's In a look ot

intense relief. He caught his grand-
son's arm.

"And you did right, you scampi" he
roared out "You are always a gentle-
man."

And Elolse felt her uncle'swet cheek
against her own.

"The proper thing," he sobbed,"the
proper thing and, under the circum-
stances,the only thing."

THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH.

Ilepend Upon the Ilovelnpment of II r

llroad Farm l.anda
The future of the south Is a question

which has perplexed capitalists and
thinkers since the reconstruction pe-

riod. There la no disguising the fact
that the material growth of the south

not keeping up with the north's .

rapid development. The south is es-

sentially agricultural and In the Ju-

dicious cultivation ot her soli lies all
her hopes. One of the greatest hin-

drances In this line Is the continual
exodus of the energetic young white
man to the north or west. They are
obliged to struggle hard for an educa-
tion, and when they leave school In-

variably chooseto enter the more en-

terprising fields ot labor tnan drag out
slow, weary life In their own south-

land. Farming has never been con-

ducted In the south on scientific prin-
ciples. Hitherto the farm lands have
been worked on the same plan as
mines everything dug out and carted
off and nothing put back. Under such,
treatment the farms In many of the
southern states have been exhausted,
the soil hasgrown thinner and thin-
ner, and It Is found necessaryto put
moro acres under cultivation In order
to maintain the usualyield. This plan
is carried to such extremes that more
acresare put under theplow than can
be worked and soon reach a condition
where they have to be abandoned.And
then new fields nrn rlpared at a heavy
expense. Thus the process goes on
and on without enriching the farmer,
but wearing out and Impoverishing hla
land. It Is safe to assume that not
more than 10 per cent ot the land In
the south is cleared and less than 5
per cent Is under cultivation. The
prairies of the west offer no such In-

ducementsas this to the young south-
erner, and the qulcke. he realizes It
the better. Should the northern
farmer begin to colonize in the south
and, clearing broad timber lands, cre-

ate a fine farming community, then
the southern young man will see the
folly of leaving home in search of lu-

crative employment, farming will be-

come fashionable, and as a result the
south will become prosperous, popu-

lous and as powerful as the north.
Pennsylvania Grit

FIND WATER IN THE DESERT.

Plentiful Flow Is Htmck In Blojave
Desert by Prospector.

The Mojave desert, located In the
southeastern portion of the state, has
long been regarded as dangerous to
life and valueless for any purpose,
says the San Francisco Argonaut
True, It was known that the arid land
could be rendered fruitful by means
nt Irrigation, but there was no water
there and none could be obtained
without a heavy expenditure. The
only plan proposedthat promised re-

lief was the construction ot immense
reservoirs In the mountains to retain
the storm water for a long distance
during the summer. This meant a
heavy Initial outlay and neither the
stategovernment nor the federal gov-

ernment has as yet expresseda will-

ingness to incur It. Life on the desert
when not positively dangerous, Is
crowded with hardships, but hardships
havo no deterrent effect upon the
searchersfor gold, and lately the waste,
places of tho deserthavo been invaded
by an army of prospectorsfor oil. Tho
theory upon which they proceededwas
that the Kern river oil belt extends
through the Mojave desort. WhetherN
or not there Is any virtue In this
theory, the facts so far developedhave
not Justified It No oil has beenfound,
but water in considerable quantities
has been struck and at the present
time this Is moro valuable than the
oil would have beon. Artesian water,
It a sufficient quantity can be found.
Is much better than the retained and
ditched storm water would have been,
since there is less expense for hand-
ling and less loss from evaporation.
Three wells havo been developed al-

ready. The third struck the water at
a depth ot 185 feet, which Is much
more shallow than would be required
for an oil well. All of them are said
to be "gushers,"and the latest flows
all miner's Inches. It the water belt
should prove to be permanent and ex-

tensive a rush to this region and
something very like a land boom may
be looked for

UUrmiy Carle ot Windsor.
The royal library at Windsor Cas-

tle contains about 100,000 volumes,
and among them are many literary
curios, A unique Caxton on vellum,
the Bible which Charles I. took with
him to the scaffold, the same iae-arc-

copy ot Shakespeare, ar.d a
original ropy ot the Faery Queen are
among Windsor Castle's literary treas
ures. The Kins has taken a keen tsv
tsrest In the delnge ot aentsmiewKT
wrHere, and a curious, little hnhhy has
been the eelleetkHi ot pen-wa-s uj s'
them, In R are ineludsd a lrawsjlne;
Btv m- -i -- n niM. jUttaVtUjtujssrwsrBi fwessrrww wwpa ssrresBl,srW,Je',JPt
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock

spring underwear
of
and

goods at McKee's,

Mr. M. S. l'ierson left Thurs-

day on a trip east.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin k Wilson,

"Say Mrs. Jones,where did you

get that beautiful decorated, gold

traced china?"
"Oh, did not you know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town

Mr. Carney gives this lovely ware to
his customers?"

Miss returned this
week from a visit of several weeks

with relatives in the eastern portion

of the state.
Miss Lizzie Tucker who has been

visiting the family of Mr. V. T.
Hudson left this morning for her
home at Putnam.

A large and nice line of trunks
and valises just received at Alexan-

der & Co's.

The young folk wcte nicely en-

tertained nitfht at Mr.

C. D. Grissom's.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
lice at any time at Thotnason Bros.

Dr. Coopr.'oodof Lockhart who
has beenattending his sister, Mrs.

Sam Anderson,left Thursday morn-

ing for his home.

Extremehot weatheris a great tax
upon the digestivepower of babies;
when puny and feeble they should
be given a dose of white's cream
vermifuge. Price, 25 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug More.

Mr. Alv.i Couth left yesterday
for Waco where he will enter Balor

as a student.
-- Mr. S. L. P.obertion is in St.

Louis this week purchasinc his fall
and winter stock of dry goods.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
receivedat R. H. McKee's.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy arrived Thurs
aay nignt irom woodward,Uk., on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. S. W
Scott, and numerousHaskell friends.

Key will make you the
rtlirttna nf iriii1f nr imiif (ujtVii r

you eversaw
Trv him. Up stairs at Lindcll

Hotel.
Mr L. N. Riter was up from

Stamford shaking hands
with Haskell friends and looking
after business.

I will open my class in music
in ray patrons

l.M'i!ri",fr "--
' '.I'lat-
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gentlemen's
furnishing

NoravCollins

Wednesday

University

prettiest

Wednesday

September. Thanking
for their past patronageI ask for a
continuanceof the same, and also
ask lor a share from those who have
recently moved to Haskell.

3t Mrs. W. T. Jones.
Mr. J F Posey completed his

householdequipment this week by
subscribingfor the Free Press. All
newly married people ought to have
the FreePressin their homes.

I havesome PolandChina pics
and a son for sale.

J. F. Pinkerton.
The very latest things in ladies'

belts at McKee's.
Miss !'3lli- - Montgomery arrived

Sunday from Alabama on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Litsey, prior
to going to Archer county where she
will teacha school.

"Hello, Bill! Who made those
nice photos for you?" "Why, Key
from Stamford, he always makes the
best; he is at work now over at the
Lindcll. Go and see him."

Mr. Fnnk Smith andfamily left
Wednesdayfor OklahomaTerritory,
where Mr. Smith will select a loca-

tion and go into business.
An extra nice line of wall paper

at ThomasonBrothers.
Mr. W. M. Stanfield of the

Marcy neighborhood went on our
subscription list this week.

Spectacleslost: A pair of gold
frame spectacles,one side broken
and tied with a string, lost on road
betweenthe Wildl.oric and Clifton
school houses. Finder will be suit-

ably rewardedfor returning sameto
Postmistressat Pinkerton

at or J. B. Baker at Haskell.
Ladies, call and se the new

uiwmingi and notions it McKee's.

NOTICE!!

On accountof a change in my
businessmy books will be closed
Septembertst and no goods will be
chargedto any one after that date.
All partiesowing me either notes or
rpen accounts will greatly oblige
by setling same at their earliestcon-

venience, I mustcollectmy accounts
this fall in order to meet my own
obligations, Resp.,

at R. H. McKfb.

Dr. Wood gave us his name this
week for our subscription list, said
he hadbeen borrowing and reading
the paperand loundhe liked it bet-

ter all the time. The Free Press ap-

preciatesa compliment like a girl of
sixteen and takesoccasion to tip Its
hat to the Doctor.

Large stock of gentlemensgloves,
all kinds dress,driving and work
just received at Alexander& Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Wood of
Hunt county arrived Friday on a

visit to the family ol their son, Dr.
T. Y. Wood. Mr. Wood is very
much pleasedwith our country, says
he found it quite different and much
better than he expected

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade In order to show our appre
ciation we are preparedto give you

setof our elegant h.ind painted
china free. Buy your goods from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

Messrs. W. H. Berry, H. P.
Berry, A L Kendall and W. S. Tay
lor, o! Jonescounty, each the head
of a family, were here this week and
each of them purchased160 acresof
fine farming land rh the northwest
part of the county. It is their pur
pose to move to their lands after
gatheringtheir crops this fall.

For digestiveweakness, nervous-
ness, pains in the side, flatulence,
dizziness, wakefulness, headacheand
other annoying accompanimentsof
costiveness,herbine is a prompt
and unequalledremedy. Price, 50
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Our good friend Mr T C, Jack-drov-e

up to our door last Saturday
and rolled in one of the finest water-
melons of the seasonwith the remark
that we might refresh ourselves on
that with his compliments. Ve re-

freshed, thanks to the gentleman.
To the ladies: Mrs. Martin is

now in St. Louis buying our fall and
winter stock and if there is anything
special you wish, jus: give U3 your
order for it and we will have it filled
to your satisfaction,or if not you
will not be required to take and pay
for the article. Resp'y,

T G. Carney
Mr H. C. Dozier was in Wed

nesday with a load ol the finest
watermelons we have seen this year.
We acceptedwith our best bow a
forty pounderhe handedout to us
and, a little later.found it to be ex-

ceedingly sweet and lender.
Do you want a picture of your

residenceor business place' Key
will make it for you. He has lenses
specially adapted for both interior
ana outaoor views and guarantees
first-clas- s pictures. Seehim at the
Lindel.

I will teacha music class at the
residenceof T. D. Isbell, beginning
Monday, Septcnber2nd . Termsper
month, $4 00. Reductions will be
made where two or more pupils be-

long to one family. I ask a shareof
the patronageof those who intend
having their children take music les-

sons during next sessionof the Pub.
lie School.

Respectfully,
Mrs. H. R. Jones.

Piles are not only in, and of them-
selves very painful anoying.butoften
greatly agg:avate and even cause
other grave and painful affections,
and should,thereforenot be neglect
ed. Tahler'sbuckeye imlb oint-
ment is a great boon to sufferers as
it will cure them. Price, 50 cents
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents atJ. B.
Baker s drug store.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin went to
Austin this week, where she will at-

tend school.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the
soft glow of health, and a pure com-

plexion make all women beautiful
Herbine imparts strength and vital-
ity to the system,and the rosy hue
of health to the cheeks. Price, 50
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

What a Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched,sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patchesandblotch-

es on the skin, it's liver trouble: but
Dr. King's New life J'ills regulate
the liver, purify the blood, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion,

'MOHSmmmw --" iiillH
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For mosquito bites, bitesor stings
of insects,animalsor reptiles, apply

mallard's snow linimknt. It coun-

teractsthe poison in the woun'd.sub-duc- s

the inflammation and healsthe
flesh. Price, 25 and 50 cents at. J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Messrs. Thomason& Thomason
tell us that the land they recently
acquired in a suit in Clay county is
within two or three miles of the oil

recently discovered ten or twelve
miles north of Henrietta, and nearly
between the two points at which the
oil has been discovered, The oil is
of a much finer gradethan cither the
Corsicanaor Beaumont oil and we
hope our townsmen will strikeit rich.

Miss Emma Fields who hasbeen
visiting relativeshere for some time
left Thursday for her home at Wills
Point, accompaniedby her cousin,
Miss Eva Fields, who will spend
severalweeks with relatives in that
section.

Miss Louise WoodbridgeBeach
will open a piano and mandolin class
in Stamford on Sept. 2nd, 1901. She

expectsto remain through the Fall,
Winter and Spring. Terms of tui-

tion $5 per month (4 weeks) paid

monthly at close of each month or

$12 for term of Ihrcc months, paid
in advance. Two pupils in saint
family $S per month. No further
reductionby the term.

Until Sept. :st, her address is
Waco, Cor. N. 12th nnd Barnard
sts., care Mrs. K. Twells Beach. 36

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family
left last Saturday to take up their
residenceon their ranch in Lubbock
county. They are old and highly
esteemed citizensof this county and
leave scoresof friends here who re
gretted to see them leave and who
wish themsuccessin their new home.

Mr. Robertshas been in the live
stock businessin this county since
belore its organizationand only left
becausethe farmers were coming too
thick and crowding the country too
much to make it longerdesirable for
the old style ranchbusiness.

IT c wish to say to the cot-
tongrowersof this section
that we now have our new
gin, 400saw plant at this
place, completed. Weliave
sparedno expenseto make
this the best gin in this
countryand, areabletogin
a bale of cotton in twelve
minutes. We havesecured
the services of Mr. John
Ellis to run the standsand
hispast reputationasagin
man, we feel sure, guar-
antees our customers
prompt ginning and fair
treatment. We cordially
solicit your patronage.

Earnest Sanders.
If the action of your bowels is not

easyand regular serious complica
tions must be the final result. De- -

Witt's Little Early Riserswill remove
this danger. Safe.pleasantand effec
tive. C. E. Terrell.

We learned from Mr. Chism
that theice cream supper given at
the Vernon school house on Tuesday
night by the people of that neighbor-
hood to aid in improving their school
house was a very pleasantaffair and
very satisfactory, receipts being
about$40.

Quite a numberof the young folks
from town went out and enjoyed the
evening with them.

JamesWhite Bryantsville, Ind.,
says UeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
healed running sores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Get DeWitt's.
Accept no imitations. C. E. Terrell

Notice
I will be in Haskell the 17th of

September to sell sun bonnets, any
one wishing a silk bonnet or one
trimmed will please drop me a cardat
Abilene. Mks. Annie Howard.

Miss Uirta Albin returnedMon
day night from Comanche county,
where she has been for some time
visiting friends and relatives, she
was accompanied home by her aunt
Mrs. Little, who will spend several
days visiting relativeshere.

Amountedthe Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts--

ville, S C, was once immensely sur-
prised. "Through long suffering
from Dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was greatly run down. Shehad
no strength or vigor and suffered
greatdistressfrom her stomach,but
she tried Electric Bitters which
helped her at once, and, after using
four bottles,she is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's a grand tonic.and
its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For In-

digestion, loss of appetite, Stomach
and liver troub.es it's a positive,
guaranteedcure. Only 50c at I. B,

Only 35c at J. II. liaker'i drug store. Baker's drug store,

-. m I
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T.C.CARNEY.

(Don't he look innocent!)

Don't watch this space for a now ad.
but watch Carney's storo for now goods,
for which tho invoices havebeen received.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HouthwoBt Corner Public Hquaro .

nPezHZs.
Handle! only tin rnrcit and Beit itrtw CarrlH'a nlr. lint of

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your FurnitureFrom Thoro-aso-n

Brothers?
EeCattSe They will! sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BeCcLllS6 They bu'r ln k'GE quantities than any other house in the
whole country.

BeCaUSe They treat you fare and square.

They deal exclusively in furniture andhavebeen the prime
BeCaUSe factor in brinR,nK the h'Kh fabulous pricesyou havehere--

to-fo- re been paying down to the low prices they will sell
you now.

Bprfl.li!fl Tnev se or casbantl thereby don't make you pay
body else'sbad debts.

BeCaUSe Thcy donl "ll you one tllinS at cost and P" a big price on
somethingelse.

BeCa.Tlfie They P?cash for a11 their Sdsand thereby gel the very
lowest prices.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown,
Pa.,says; "Our little girl almost
strangled to deathwith croup. The
doctorssaid she couldn't live but she
was instantly relieved by One Min
ute Cough Cure. C. E. Terrell.

Strayed or Stolen

One deepbay horse about fifteen
hands'high, nor 12 yearsold,brand--
cd Circle on left shoulder,lazy A on
left thigh; also 2 on left shoulder
and thigh crossed out. At time he
left in Januaryhad foretop clipped.
Liberal reward paid for information
leading to his recovery. Address,

Will Harvey,
(in 35) Aspcrraont, Texas.

Mr. Memory Turnerhad a
Monday as he was driving out

north of town. His team took fright
and ran into a wire fence, upsetting
the hack and throwing him on the
fence. He was pretty badly cut by
the barbson the wire, but is about
with no terious damage,

mm

Don t be satisfiedwith temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsiacure permanently and com-

pletely removes this complaint. It re-

lieves permanentlybecauseit allows
the tired stomachperfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives suppliesfrom the food we
eat. The sensibleway to help the
tomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia

cure, which digestswhat you cat and
can't help but do you good. C. E,
Terrell.

How They Kits in Haskell County

The Ilaiktl clrl bowa herstately brad,
Anil ilioflxct lieretjIUh llpi

In a Arm, lmrJ way and latathem go
In unaimodlclittle cnlna.

Cuoui'a: And when she geta married
her furniture at Thomaion Broa,

The Monday girl a creaturefair, divine,
Whether widow or inlee,

Look a Into yonr eye with bar beautiful orbt
And pnti her aoal in a U11,

CuoBua: (Then buyt her furniture at Thorn
aion Bros.)

TheMarcy girl, with exqnlattetaite,
Herhandtonyoumuoutdera place,
And with an eyeonbnalneiibent,

buy.

wife,

whole

Will kite yon twice and not chargea ceat.
Cuoace: (Bbt'a alwayaanre tobny her fur-

niture atTuomaiouBroe,
The Ample girl In handiomeityle,
Will take yonr hand andaweetlyamlle,
And tell you with Infinite delight,
To take a klia andlay good night.
Ciioaoa: (And the telle him euro to Thoma--

aon Broi. to go for their furniture.)
I giro no kinee,aaya the Pinkerton girl,

"To naughtyman, for I abhor It,
I will not give yon klia 'tie true,

Bat I'll take one, ilr, and thankyon for It."
Cuoace: Then toTbomaaon.Broi. goea for

her furniture.
The Idella girl aaya nevera word,

And you'd think bar rather tame,
With tha practical vlawe ofthemutterln band.

Bnt ibe getathereJutt the iame,
Cuoaoai And nlwayi goea te Thomaaon Broa,

for her furniture.)
The WiUhoraegirl on tip toe atandt,

If erlipe ao roty, tempting andred,
You take her cheektIn both yonr handa,
And "Nt'er go Murphy, Qallagheri dead."
Cuoauei And ibe telle him tbelr furniture

moatcome from Tkomaaon Broa

e 1 1

Dr J R Lancasterof Granbury it
hereon a visit to the family of his
sister, Mrs J W Johnson

Mr F G AlexanderreturnedTues-

day from Chicago his new goods
are alsocoming in.

New comb honeyat Alexander
fc Co'i,

HECrBBETT JJOTHL.
old Ilouli Madn Hotel

lEaieiSIteell., - - Teasa.
Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it,

now offers to

Local and Traveling Public
best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, Wu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
IL H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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theLiver. and
People "1 the theBlood.

Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

(The Court

the

the

tea hit

Ladies goods:

Marl Hy

mill .MaWa
C7m2if- -

WES andIB
Stock,JWork Promptly Order.

substantially.

Solicited.

HERBINE,
Natural Roots.

EGULATES

Cleanses System,

CURES Biliousness,Constipation,
and Impaired Digestion.

Ererr Guinnteed to Clto

Prtco, Crnt.
Prepared BALLARD, Louts, Mo,

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,

inmVta."-- riaa BCB

r

JdJOQ
YeS, ladies and gentlemen,come and see my new goods. Tha
is what I ask of you, for I know that you are a judg of
you will pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will pleasedand we will all b

happy.
My goods arc fresh from and I assuretha pub-
lic that in my stock arc the latestpatterns and

likely to wanted in this section.

Dress

Among Many YouWill Find:
icietlan Cloth, in polka
dots and stripes, an excellent
dresspc ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.

Organdies,and Percales,a beau--
tilul assortment.

MercerizedSilk Brocades. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim
ming the and lustreof
tne goods or colors. 1 ncy are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet FfalnsoHks, a choiceline
of goods.

A handsome lineof Swiss Lawns
in striprs, dots and figures.

Xmrnrnft- -'

N'aiBkftafeLaBBV't)M'

Repairingdoneneatly
Pricesreasonable satisfaction

Pure from

Satlsfietlti.

P. St.

if

comprised

brilliancy

thinge

Ms

BresiL liens,
figures stripes,

dresses.

Worsted
colors,

Goods, Linene,

assortment

goods,
stripes.

of

Notions usually first-cla- ss

in

Jeans,

Gentlemen'sClothing, UnderWear.
in

N dressshirts, the collars,
gloves,

and of etandard of
men s, women's and children s as as
cheapas ,

GLOVES, ETC, good:

I can't tell the of I have looks
the invitation to I guar-

antee sell you
just as or

ERABED aUithatnicarry a
IV 111D family
the goods, the quality the are

RESPECTFULLY,

are in
see of furniture. No
trouble to show it to

Say" lerVhlld.
frightful disfigurement Mrs.

Nannie of Ga.,
applied Buckleu's Arnica to
great on her head
writes quick cure exceeded
hopes. It works wonders

cut:, burns,
Cure guaran-tee-d

by druggist,
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signs

J, B.
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guaranteed.

Your Trade

Juices

Stomach Bowels,
Purifies

Malaria,
Stomach

Bottle

JAMES

Texas.

headquarters

stock is completein this line,
I only spaceto mentiona few

Others

""'1 ill iiiirr
gu SL j. h"MmJmM Jk
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BO

by

can
all

be

our

can

a new line
and excellent

serviceable

FiguredSllkollie for draferfe,
m,

Some choice Qresi IfaJit
patterns, fine
wear.

White Dress
Lawns goods, etc., a nice

to select from.

DressLining, a full assortment
for all classesof including
the latest in Pektn

A full TrlvmllfS,'
Laces,Insertionand

found in a
stock.

Everything this line including
brandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,

Etc., Etc.

Eto.
I offer a good assortment these lines, including

and lateststyles in cuffs,
ties, etc.

BOOTS SHOES: A completestock nakee
boots, shoes and slippers good tnd

you can find,

HATS, CAPS, a assorttnemt of good
values in theselines.

As you half what or what it like in
this spaceI will renew come and see.

to treat you right and fair, to nojshoddy stuff all
goods represented your.moneyback.

DC llfl full Hae of

bI d EmI groceries and that Tike
dry and prices right.

When you town call and
nice line

you,
Thomason liros.

Te

From
Galleger, La Grange,

Salve
sores and face.aml
its all her

in sores,
bruissj, :kb eruption:,
scaldsand piles, 25c,

Baker

fa., '.
.a.V,

gooda

Corert

My very bat
take

ajfiiiiiMii

la
and

for

etc

splendid

Swiss

line

best

Cotton

VI

McKee.
Constipation, impaired digettio

and a torpid liver, are the moiteoan-mo- n

ailments that are responsible
for that tired, listless, fagged-o- tt

feeling that makes the summer a
dreadedperiod to so many people.
Herkmni will cure constipatlo, It
improves the digestion atxl aroutee
the liver to normal activity. Priae,
So centsat J. B. Baker's drug storo.

-T-HEV SAY flour it up.but wo
can aiiil ell you High Patent at a
centi-a- nd other things in propc,
Uo' T, 0. Carney.
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